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Vef Points Out
pepufySheriffAs
Radioman'sKiller

,,.V'v--T iiwntQ Sim ' wdntut nnf 9U
BmithwicK: asthe slayer of RadiomanW. H. Bill, Mason to
day at tne examiningtrial xor u accusedaeputy snanu--,
. Saenztestified he was with Mason when the
radio commentator was shot last Friday in an Industrial
sectionof this SouthTexastown.
' Smithwick listenedintently and nervously as Saenz, a 35--;

year-ol- d war veteran,told,his

Byrd Leadership

Virginia Is

At StakeToday
Richmond. v., Aug. 2.

United StatesSea.Harry F. Byrd's
leadership of the Democratic Uar--
tybyVirginia for 21 years was at
take today In the state'sprimary

,-
' Mora than300.000Virginia Demo
crats were expected to vote today
la a.Rubernitorlalprimary contest
that hasnot been so heated In this
state--for a quarter of a century.

Though Byrd': Make doesnot ap-

pearon the ballot most voterstrill
be consciouslyvoting for or against

'the party organization' he domi-
nates.

The primary brought to a close
a four-corne-d Democratic guberna-
torial race, In which Byrd for the
first time In his political career

- openly endorsed, a' candidate. He
threw his .weight of Influence be-

hind the candidacy of State, Sea.
John S. Battle. ' ,

The", avowed opponent of the
Byrd 'in' the race. Is
Francis PickensMiller, former.leg
islator and member'
hower's staff. Other,candidates are
Horace H. Xdward; a--

, former
mayor of and Reinmle
L, Arnold, pen and pencil .manu
facturer of Petersburg, Md.

Virginia's also wilt
go to the polls today for, their first
statewide) primary. Fewer vote
aire expected to be cast bypthem
to chose a lleutenant-jcovereo-r, the
only office being-conteste- In the
primary. - '

Former
. NEW YORK, Aug. 2. W Harry

D. Cross, 87, once, a 'fund raiser
.for;' the of Texas, died

at his Lake County, Calif., home
..Sunday. , ,

WfcJ.1

In

organization

Richmond,

Republicans;

Texan,Dis
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White House ToBe
Given Face-Liftin-g

WASHINGTON, Aug. S.; CB--The

White House 1 going to be ren-

ovated Instead of replaced.--

SeajMcKellar chair-
man of. an official commission on
the project, made the, announce-
ment following a session In .the
White House today.

Congress has appropriated 5,--
400,000 to do the work.

In one report to Congress,Presi-
dent Truman concededit might be
cheaper to rebuild than to try to
repair the ancient structure.. '

However, be said the American
people would like to preservethe
present building Insofar as possi-
ble for sentimental' and historic
reasons.

The commission decided to re-U- ln

the mansion in its, present

DeadPilot's Notes On
Polio May Aid Doctors

WASHINGTON. Aug. .2. Hi r- -i

Notes written by a young Navy
Wstrlekenwttlrt:pollo-i4at-h

hopes that he might help "find a
cure for this thing" have been re
leased by his widow now that he !J
dead.

The pilot was JamesOlla Chiles
25, junior grade lieutenant station
ed at Anacostia Naval Air ase.
He was taken to Bethesda tMdl
Naval Hospital a week ago with
symptoms of polio,

Mrs. Chllse. 26. visited him last
Wednesdaywhen be was still able
to talk. -- He told her: "Dorothy,
this I the best thing that could
happen. Maybe 1 can work with
the doctors and find a cure far
thl thine."

A few hour later he wrote hi
first case note. In pencil In, hi
personal notebook:

"To doctor
"First noticed vision incoherent

or something at 1M0 : p.m.l
Can't evea see clearly what I'm
writing.

"If anybody petsme la a respka'
tor pleasenote: I caaaot ewa&ew.
I have a rapid accumulation of
mueew la my throat If I am not
allowed to turn my bead so tee
side to sett III choke to death.1

Hi next brief note was aa hour
lasers

"Poslerj

jt .?'mS&n fcjj-- 2

urnrtf nf thn WhftfttJnP.

4..?

The defendantwas represented
by It. M. Waelder, an attorney
from Live. Oak County.

Wet Atty. Fam Seams, ana
County Atty. Homer Dean; Jr,
handled,the prasecuuon,,., .,

The district courtroom was pack-
ed. Walls wereUsedwKa standees,
Four Texas Bangers stood near
the judge'sbench, their eyes, rov-
ing .over the people.

The Bangerswere Capt Alfred
Allee. Joe Bridge, Tully eay and
M. w. Williamson.

Smithwick was brought to the
courtroom lust as the' trial was
about to open, He had beenwailing
19 an anteroom lor about 90 min-
ute. T! ..
'Judge,Brown.Fuller asked:"How
do you plead?" -

mitmvics: standing' ana snining
nervously replied firmly: "I' am
not guilty." . '

Oncev as Saens told his story
Smithwick, 60, and father of sev-

en grown children '.smiled and
shook .his head, ... , ,'

This was When Saerii said Mason.
made a "protectivemotion, throw
ing bis, arm in front of his face"
a moment.betoreSmithwick' fired
the tlnsla fatal shot

This was'Saenzstory .as related
under questioning-b- Reams:,

He said hemetMason,the saerp-tong-ued

radio commentator, at the
Tex-Me- x Depot Friday 'morning
and.the two drove In. Mason's car
to look at some sewagepipes and
at the condition ofsome,streets.
Masonwas getting material for bis
dally radio'program. ' :

.
'

"We were coming back to town,"
said Saenz., "when we met Mr.
Smlthwyck, who was coming the
other way;
- "Mr. Smithwick made a signal
he stuck his hand outf hlared
pickup to 'tell: Mr: 'Mason to' stop:
When Mr. .'Sniufiwick made-th-e

signal, Mr, Mason made .a, stop.
Both' ears stopped...Mr. 'Smithwick
openedthe door and got out of his
truck and Walked, - over to Mr,
Mason's car end said, 'Are you
Mr. Mason?'

"I. think Mr. Maton said 'yes.'
Then Mr. Smithwick pulled out his
gun. I thought he was Joking at
first Then I got out of the car and
he shot him."

form rather than build an entirely
newstructureashad been advocat-
ed by some congressmen and
others.--

The.commission,which McKellar
heads a chairman fil .the, Senate
Appropriations Committee, is the
final authority tn the controversy,

The reconstruction will involve
the residential part of the White
House,The Truman'family Is.now
living In the Blair House,' across
Pennsylvania Ave, 'from the old
state departmentbuilding. ,

The executive offices in the,west
wins have not. been disturbed. .

It has .been estimated that, the
remodeling work will require 18
months or' more.

The residential part of the pres
ent structurehas beendeclaredun
file Dy Duuoing engineers.

"1753' (5:53 p.m.) Noted very
poor control of tongue In mouth."

MrAChlU-ak- him bow things
were going, but be couldonly an
swer In a scrawl:

"My guess Is that I'm going to
be ail rtget,".

She asked If he were la pain.
lie replied by. pencil:

"Some but not bad.
"Every person,on this floor has

a (word unreadable contagious
oisease don't want you around.

"Can't read vision' shot tempo
rarily.

"Only thing I'm worried about U
you.
"Help me get pillow underhead.
"You should not stay. Thl will

be my worst night, Tomorrow we
snouid anow."

Mrs. ChUes asked if she coal
get him anything. He wrote:

"Doctor prescribes what I steed."
And then was the last .Bote of

all:
"My neck I paralyzed, doecat

win aaynore.
That was about 8 Wi

Meet U. Chttes died, of
poUomyelMU, at 9:39 t
tnAfsBHLflr

Me was a native of lakeland.
Fl., Who enteredthe Navy la IMZ
IM saeat three years overseas
Hfc battel was today, ia ArHeftea
sjmaisaaj srraajssassK.saepes'eTirwjijsmBBi VtBrvfli
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MILITARY MAN POVVER AVAILABLE. IN EUROPE Map IUU mMHary meneewer available
the Atlsntlc-pa-

ct nstlons of Europa or ut !v esrrjflna out plant for Western European defense
being discussed this week U. S, joint chiefs of staff In a serin of Halks wfth European;mlHtaTy"
repretsnjailvts.The European partners In the Atlantic Pact already have, on paper at least, mere than.
2,090,060men In all their armed forces.They "hope, the United States Will supply the arms and equip-
ment they need. Figures, ire based,on an Associated Press survey, with only estimates available
In some esses becauseof security restrictions. Russia and Soviet.dominated nations are shaded. (AP
wirepnoio
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The ailmer-Alke- n lawi are due to result to taa.eWleasfor five
school dlatricU la Howard county within the aextJew week,, County,
Superintendent WalkerBailey reportedthis morning. ':

Involved will be district that have been expanded la accordance
with the, GUmer-Alke- n annexation provisions.

Tho new-- law reeulrea that alt dormant school district either be
annexed or consolidated with adjoining active district. The Howard
county board ordered aaaeaaUeM to, Coahoma, g aprwg.
ritM. tnii- - ns'nvhiii rfUtrirt:..TM asnexaueeahave the effect

JudgeMtrffttfi
Stops In City On

Visiting Vacation
'

William A. (Bui) Morrison,
Judge, presiding of the 20th judi-

cial district, visited here , Tuesday
while on an unique vacation.

The judge, who at 30 years of
age is one of, the youngest district
judges in the state, has hi eye
on the. state supreme courtbench
some day. '

So while he k spending his va-

cation, he 1 circling through- - dif-

ferent part of the state to get.
better acquainted.
' "You can't get .around and get
to know the folks in one year,"
he said.

Judge Morrison's home I in
Cameron, He began the practice
of law la 1983 and was named
district attorney the following
year, At that time he was the
youngest state's attorney In Tex-
as. Subsequently be became head
of the state organisation for .dis
trict' and county attorneys.

During' World War 11 he saw
four years service. He enlisted, as
a private and was separated la
grade of sergeant,with the Army
intelligence. Much of his time was
spent In the - European theatre,
Judge Morrison Is a member of

American Legion and VFW.
Hi visiting vacation will take

him' to El Pasoand intermediate
points. JudgeMorrison came here
from San Angelo, Last year he
made a swing through Northwest
Texas on 'his vacation.

Contintntal Asks

Family Raft Plan
Famljy fare rales for any day

of the week have been requested
by the Continental Air Lines.

11. a. lUssea, CAL terminal
bianaier here, said Tuesday that
the company had Bled with the
Civil Aeronautics Board la Wash-
ington for extension of the family
plan.

Now In effect only on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of each
week, the plan for half fare to all
member other than the full-far- e

bead of the family, would be ex
tended to aU week.

CAL has beea uUaalsg the fam-
ily plaa since November of 1MB. It
provides that the spouse and ehtl-are- a

112 to 21 years of age) B

travel at half fare whoa aeeem--
panted by a tesHaee from heed
Of the femay, K meterieMy tev- -

VTwiT IsTatscawVp' WlH MVB nV9H
m mere toevatrs te

Beet eeetsaeoe he beeaeaaaad--!
ed. TM eeaMed CAL te ftle for
tae fsmayplaa a a wgular rate,

If approved. It will take
M at Aaf . M.

eeteet

q &, tuwday, august2, iho

jyteweg
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Slated

roi iWtunyiBC ; wwMaw
lvUeertertrietilavolved;:

BaUev aeld the tax election
should be aeM as'.sooaat pOHlble

to insure operating revenues for
next year. Although no elections
hsd beea called this morning, In-

dications were that the districts
Involved would seek, rates of
1X50 'per $100 valuation, Bailey
estimated that it would reauire
that amount tor.the schools,to. op-- '
erste.under the GUmer-Alk- la laws.

Annexation, or consolidation, of
dormant district u mandatory,
according to a recentruling by the
attorney, geaeraL County board
have the authority to order annex-
ations, provided they do not .re-
ceive, petitions' requesting consoli-
dation elections,prior to the order:

SeeTAX ELECTION, Pg, , Cot, 6

LoansOf $62,040.20
On Grain Announced

Commodity loans totaling $62,- -

Mp.20 have, bow beea .mado to
Howard county farmers oa grain
raised this year, M. Weaver of the
county AAA office has announced.

Of the total, 40 loans were made
oa 26.331.78 bushelsof wheat. The
wheat loans amounted to K3.502,-I- n

addition, tt.i58.67 tn loans
were paid on three grant on 4,--
541,42 bushtls of barley and an,
other 5.1J1.07 on 12 loan cover--
log 7.91LS6 bushel of wheat

SovietProtest

Against Italy

SpurnedBy U
Aug. 2. UV-- Th

United States today emphatically
rejecteda Russian,.protestagainst
Italy's' membership la the North
Atlantic Defease Fact

SecretaryAeheton termed thl
eaarges, "utterly without founda-
tion" In a note delivered to the
Rusetaa embassy. 0

"The, test of 'the treaty Heett U
the best answertoaaeh,misrsp
JwefMsraaHsWeJ s sYelVSt'wflssa Bfl

Russia hacharaed theTlUly
Violated Us peace treaty by iela--
mg in ine' aeteasetreaty
101, nfiu,

Achesoahad denouncedthe Rus-
sian charges at his news confer-
ence last Wednesday,,foreshadow
ing todays formal .rejection of Rus
sia's latest accusation.
" In hi reply. Achesoa noted that

.the views expressed In the, Rus
sian Bote of March 21 are "Ideal!
cal in their of
the nature and talent of the At
lantic Treaty with those Published
by, the soviet foreign office last
January before the text aid beea
decided. ,

"It would thus appearthai the
view of the Soviet government
on this subject do.Bot arise from
an examination of the character
and text of the Atlantic pact, but
from other Ache--
on wrote,
"The text make, clear the com'

pletely defensive, nature of this
pact, its conformity with both the
spirit and letter of the Charter
of the united. Nations, and also the
tact tnu the pact f not directed
againstany nation,or group of na-
tion but.only against armed

Claims Lif

,S.
WASHINGTON,

misinterpretation"

coaslderatloas,"

Trinity
DALLAS, Aug, 2. Wllbarn

L. potter, 29, drowned last Bight
wtuie swimming in taeTrinity Riv-
er near here.
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BIRTH IN IRON U1HO - Mrs. Robert Devk, 34, a eoUe peHeat
tfJ arWHrVn W aTvOJj nfrl HHrf WrvfrfO IrWO IMfiPl Ml ffWO pOWe
feur-eun- c gM at St Ellbeth Hospital, Covlneton, Ky. At the
boMom Sister Dorothy, a Cathelle mm, nolo Or. Thomas
Hueh, retldeet physkl, said Mrs. Davl VWiotoed toe dellveiy
H woH a any aermol person." He said ftf beby I "aermel aad
aeaitoyt tAP Wfrepaeee

AWeienrtee r, , , TwsiJtasTAday

SnatoEffoif to Cut
ForeignArms runasi
Drastically Predicted
Big: llojdeo

ParadeSet
Wednesday

A paradethat promisee,to break
aU tecel reeeras.Jer leeita, M

and.wm& wtH, klok-o- it

the Reeee teetea'ta Big Sectag
at S p.w. Weeaeeaay,

Jets setaairter.aeraeVi dtreeter.
said this Mierataathat interest in
the big procession has mounted
steaeHy wt the, aperoaeh of the
perfermeaee. CeaeeejeeattyK H
kaMratlveUMt all eetrlM be on
heed at see fennattoagrouBde on

ParadeeJneiahwul aeatattanur
up theMeeeeete ,ia the Ma and
4btack.efijt-eteet-iromptl-y
at 4 p.m.

Led by the Americaa Lettea col-
or spuard. the parade will swine
late motion at the taterseeUoa of
Third and Bell.

The parade route: Third street
to Scurry, north en Scarry te Sec
ond, easteaSeeeadto Mart, south
on Main to Third, easton Thlr,
the Coca Cola botUtag plant

Slaughter atoe announced desig-
nation of formation areas for var-
ious types of entries. All floats
will be asked to assemble at
about the 509 Meek of BeU street.
while automobiles, Implements
and other vehicles"will .be locates)
immediately south of Hie Boats;

Horses ami riders will, congre
gate ea a tot' at rouna aaa sen,
endbicycles will Hae-tt- p eaFourth
streeteast of BeU. ,

' -
The Legtea Color guard .wW as

semble at the Third had BeU ta--
terseettea.Keyle ilia and his Waet
Texae Cowboyswttrfetew the L
PaWlRtBfsVsIt- " ..j.

lt'. :&; t" A-.-iiaiipsB anev.samasfsa r Wfjs

"WASHINGTON, Ae . W - A

annual increase of iu tnuuon
veterans'peaeioas and. disability
payment was voted today by the
House,

The bill was patted without
or debate aadeeatto the

Senate,, "

It weald hike atsaWMty eemaea--

laUoa. for veterans of all wars,
raise aHewaaeee for deaeadeate
and Uberallw. refalsUeat govern,
bur determination of tervloe-eea--
aectedelsaWaUes for World Wer
I veter.

CfHtONNM StOCk

SaksRcftrtod
Past3,000Mark

CeBteesUl eertHUate sale flf-ure- s

were laetaag-- wpward this
morateg, a first' report from a
eWy-wi- ae oaavaH'sareetedby eh
weaiea were tabulated at head-
quarters.

By soon the total had moved
past the 3,990 mark. The tabula-Uo- n

taetaded only the etfleU
that aetuaHy had beea

made by eampalfa worker at
headouarler. ,"

Only a few of the worker who
participated to the hettM-te-aou- e

canvaH over' we weekoad,bed eue
mltted report, by boob, but'etaers
were expected.before closing tlmt
todav
It J, Morrison, executive sec-

retary of the association estimst--
ed that some we caavaHworxers
would submit reperU wHhta the
next day or two. Those assUtd
wkh-tbfroi- woma'lv3Mi
set their aesauaefor today. How
ever. Morrieea sold that those who
have beea ueabie to eever their
asstgaed territory weald be arged
to complete the' work, evea K, H
should mean eatiaetog,the taae.

The esueiaaea le
aaxlou to aceompH
dUtribuUda of oaaleaalal IMera--
ture. Supplies of the ttteratureare
furnished eaeh worker, sad aWtri--

button Is betee; made reaeraJeM
of certificate purchase.

Canvasser are eaeouetermg
some intereeUag uees for eerafi-cat-e.

For leotaaee. PiokHooper.
radio techaielaa aad "ham" ea--
thuelast, secured one to sead to
Homer Stepheaeoa, OuayaeiH),
Ecuador, with whom he ha fee--

ouently exchaaaed m
a result of their frieadehto ever,
the airway.

Other are
49 iVassasW WfthA ttVal Bbat fist

ad la

DfUt VWfs tfyh-ncJ- ctry, Atkf. , m
rape rytm am mmr n
Aeaftae of the Vetted Stoles
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MAY TAKE BERLfN COM- -.

MAND -r'- Amerieaa, WIIHery

Oevtfrtmerit sources da Berlin s

MysM)."ieB.;Majweli ,'Vefe,;

ler(ebeve),ehlef of' tterf far
Amerken army fereei fa Euree

ftwf ' wwi Vor vi.AWifioon 'mji
MJJ-.s- t J MatIIji in si ssj Miani rt l w' m w,

neiveet Swees $,tat one eoevfoe
eeHi wsr 1 we arseen . ssemmefm'j
eatf Brrg ,Ffsmtf l, 'Hewieyv aae,
sestea--a ae rer-ere-a, jiwi- - aes

,' . !.

',' J?vMrt3'' -

rOVeJShf

yet Pensions1 -

Piav,,--,

m
ike

it i
store'swaet aW.lsottsdVoieiaBS1

VantW ' wwaTfHBsrewVV, arVPel aawW Hsw

ljAaajaalau fcldfeBl CjwgaaBAJ sasf sassaB ejkaasBssW
EtVJsau, IWssFa?ljfTjv EfltV aaasp Wre"

eat per'eeat.' to World rWar, I
voter for dtsobtttt HgaDyae.
samea"to ee service-eoaiiecte- a.

Rettmeted ftrst-ye- ar coot,9sL
899, t, '?

2. liberalise the eomeeasaaea
aaeawie at aayveferaas

from tuborealesle .by a
MHfMtMnm9tL Wl et lututolal ,

alter tae,etst;he beea airese.
ea Konmeioceoet, fweee.I Insrwi aWblttty wd aeattt
eomeeasanearatedandbeie rote
fef. service peaaeeted, dlabtaty,
Total olsaUUty ret would ae.ksa-e-d

from 9tN, to UN a month.
WRh corresponding ral fer
partl! dUabUtty. Jacreesee the
mental)- - payment towMowcawd
aepsiaeat cntMrea of warome

from ilea a saeoth
a widow wtthjooeiehlld to, Mat,

&9tf for each MidMtoaal ohfid
of the preeeatW. 'Bats--

mated over II coot $ef .to,90,
it

4. Batoed addjttoaal aempsasa

era with a 99 per eeatservtesv
"'ea'P'eBB iaBaWBBBeftFiB97f eVW EvBvlepstgjKjj
ajJsnaauaa'' ousuudgejya atAafeaasaVs9BaeBJpemasasBj SBWrTVVjFBP WWWWtWK MsjsW
tf she 4UabttHy I W eon mtoV
i aoeneeted.Boamated eeot,
TW)

.X--ta --ul L'l- - 'J T"S . --irm wmw wv entries ware
more then ever eeWted.a Die
aprieg toeVe UtoVe-w- eie atsdiet
Or tor the loth aaaaalRedee aad
rMajsabaV ajijjgj&ja lua Bgg- OMHauuaaTWsRr aetsBJaalsstgr xeijgs rePBaaeBjaX

orawmae for atofie to the tak
Ital performeaee, wai'be bold

after eetry beohea asaae""
By aeon.90 eoateataitkhad sttod

eaMesla the redee.Bto tofhataf
eatrie M expeetea to be sastty
before deadneeUme at Itlf p.m.
looey, fobbm mee veer, iserwary,
eld thl momtoa.
The 19th aaaaal Redee.wSf be

fufrntuj vrwmwu p.m.
vaif' with a iiAFaA taaatiaSi

aalabv tuo kaaat ttOaa SitFwFtma W0 Brae ejpTss aw

nHf MMfvejaBRfsBsBtf JHk SVVl

VPobbsC sssftaUsfPTa'esTi t

Wf tM
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geeefc'aewad aad saafhae eay
ever toaapeerhare;via aaei
to sal year, edteseh)at

HearinrjsOn

Until Monday

Horrimon Cullt For
Approvejl of IIH
By HoiiM (ComMRttjei

WASH1NOTON, AtjgUat 1
trPj . Senators today
ponel hearing fYom

row until Monday on tba 6
minlatraUon'a $l,450,0()0,Ot
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Tbe sleymf Mee'l.
yeeW,'," asRley ta Hava

Merman' ef the current court
aettea, the bteek haired ''SntW
said ahadoee setknew SaJupoand
does net ''reee-jaU-e the mm!"

Hew appearingat a Calumet City
tight efee, Wiss Schmidt mM eke

apes the lest week ead --riarUatf
ftfl rwKc wfHi tfeftje CMiiirtft
hi Cfcteaa.CaWtaet CKy to a
ateaeaajett aatart eettth at Cbl- -

m9m JPtWWWwB IMiyni wait, w

IMM lMi, 4 BMifltaiMd MlH

Mm mi w'Ji'i m wfram .imiuu'
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iUMMimnieMe.
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ANNOUNCED Dlttman Mlt
thtll, who hn tptnt a lifetime

. In the llveiteek biiilnM, viri an
nounee the 1M9 Bla Spring
rfesW Mikhail h lerved et en
.announcer or mUr ef cere
rnenlee In every itctlon of the
country and he hindled teme
41 thews' thl yeir. He h mJ.
ored In 'Mumbling of hones
specially, ecU et well as In rodto
production., He enjoys a wide
ece,Uitntnce over" thee"country
emenf rodeo cdnUitint, pro
ducers andspecialty people. For
three yelrs he hi served as
director of public relations for
the.big Sidney, low rodeo. His
orlglnel heme Is W.itvllle. Okttv
but his business address
Kansas City,

VocatioHtrs Gtt
Warning Tn Watch

Road, Not Sctniry
AUSTIN, Aug. 8. W VacaUon--

tag motoristr were Urged today to
watch the road Instead of the
scenery.

StatePolice Director HomerGar.

risen, Jr. said August hat become
the' most "Dangtrdua motoring
moBth of the year, displacing De

eemberIn this category..
In1 August of 1048, 212 persons lost

their lives In Texas tralfle accl
desta aurpasslng the month of

Decemberfor the first time.
Contributing factors toward Au

gust's high death rate, Garrison
says, Include the fact that thli

month la a period of many vaca
ties trips during which, numerous
people travel unfamiliar1 roads and
devote, too much attention to the
scenery Tather than their drlvlni.
August.heat results jn fatigue and
induces drowsiness, thus making
this month the highest with vehicle
aeeJdents. "

.

TlVDeartnieaferPHMleSafety
has.set as Its goal less than 1,949

traffic deathsin 1949. If not more
than las .persons are killed this
month It will mean a saving la hu-
man lives of 50 over the same pe
riod last year and a reduction-o- f

2H per cent in deaths for the en-
tire year.

Ltflion Schfldulas
MtHn Thursday

Regular meeting, wjth the cus-
tomary aodal hour, is on the
American Legion schedule for this
week, officials announced, And
this aeeelonk set for Thursday, at
B p. m. at the Legion clubhouse.

Business meeting has been de
ferred until the following regular
ae..it was announced, ,

Smith JoinsStaff
Of rrow-Doual- $s

New member of the salee staff
at the Barrow-Dougla- s Furniture
company is Joe Smith, who as-

sumed duties Monday.
Smith comes here from Stam-

ford, where for nine years he, was
manager of the Barrow Furni
ture store before Its aale. Prevl-wl- y

he had been in the furniture
buelneeala a number of other Tex-a- a

cities.
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HOPE FALLS
FROM SADDLE

HOtXYWOOO, Amg. f. w

a tt raisRVtHff( pwfRv WBBy
0OD JWpv el UM MM WB9 iM I
in K.

Hope Is m Hollywood Preeby
tVlels) HOIJlKell WWl el MI'CBtaV

M NN eVIfflViPn nMial
wMlo meklac a movie.

Hte tedM a weedea bar.
rrt 'recked by Lucille Ball as
part of a lag sequence w the
81m.

The 111 knocked Hope out
Hie doctor said the comedian
would remain abed eevrral
days.

GuardAgainst

new Violence In

LumberStrike
WASHINGTON, Pa..rAug, 2. til

A stale police patrol stood by to
day to prevent any further out-

break of the violence m which 16
lumber trucks were badly dam
aged at nearby Vestsburg".

No one was injured to the dis-

turbanceyesterday at the Vesta
No. S mine of. the Jones& Laugh
lln Steel Corp. the' first flareup
la the western Pennsylvania soft
coal news in severeryears.

Threo ot the lumber truckswere
burned,three were pushed down a
50-fo-ot embankment and the others
were stoned,No arresuwere made.

Tho mine la one of number
affected by timbermen'a strike

ait Tuna 14 11 a diMVos
vwtattupplypOTtrWd-ffl-sur-
porting' mlno tunnel roofs

In calling the strike, the United
Construction Workers. Union ' an
affiliate of, District No. SO of the
United Mine Workers said tlnv
bcr workers wages bad been cut
from tl to 80 cents,an hour, A
conference has been,called for to-

day with the trl-sta- Lumbermen's
Assn. at Unlontown, Pa., to dis-

cuss possiblesettlementof the work
stoppage.
. The disturbanceyesterdayoccur-
red shortly efter the 16 trucks, all
carrying lumber, pulled up at the
Vestaburg mine. The: vehicles,bore
West Virginia, Pennsylvania and
Maryland license plates.

Communists Outlaw
Game Of Mah Jong -

SHANGHAI, Aug. 2. tfl - Now
Mah Jong Is taboo in, Shanghai.
.Communist authorities today de

creed It was a waste of time to
Dlav China's favorite same,

were'arrest-
ed, fined tip to W,Wd Communist
dollars eaci,. sentenced.',to!, .four
hours in. Jsll and made to sweep
tho streets.

Mah Jong, a game with dominoes
waa popular In the United States
in the late.twenties. .

Chiang May Confer
With Korean Chief

SEOUL, Aug. 2. tn Generalis
simo Chiang Kal-sne- k, ctuna'aN
tlona'lst leader, may come to
Korea tomorrow to discuss thepro-
posed l'arlflo pact against Ccm--
munlsm with President Syngmsn
nurv,

.Credenceto the report was just
today by tbe arrival ot a Chinese
C47 transport plane bsarint 10
members ot the' Nationalist Air
Force and two civilians. One was
quoted as aaylng the group would
spendseveral daya nere.

McCloy lack For
Talks On Germany

FRANKFURT, Germany, Aug. 2.
in John J, McCloy, U, S. mill- -
tary governor In Germany, flew to
Washington today for talks with
American officials. He is' expected
back about Aug. 15. '

MeCtey waa accompanied by
Ralph Nicholson, formeV New .Or-lea- ns

publisher, who has been
named the military governor's di
rector ef public affairs.

McCloy's mala task In Washing
ton, it was reportedhere, will be
to find' a man for the post of eco
nomies director la Germany.

SendersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
H W, 9rd Phone 180

formerly Rig Spring Neon
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Steel, Cement

DealingsUnder

SenateProbe
WASHTWCTON, Aug. S. Wt-- The

handling of post-w- ar priertuee on
steel and cement Was reported un
der IsvertHatkm today by a Sen
jtesrttcflmmKteg looking Intn.lhc
activities of Washington "Ave per
centers."

Committee Investliators were
said' to be probing a lead furnish
ed them Indirectly by.John Mara.
gen, (set-taiki-

(ngten who claims friendships with
many high government Officials.

Maragon waa saidfo have given
a senator, not a member of the
committee, a atory of priorities
transaction, involving certain gov-

ernment officials whote relatives
allegedly receive favors from the
business firms Involved.

Committee memberssaid the In-
formation, transmitted Immediate-
ly to the Investigating staff; prob-
ably will require extensive check-
ing.

They addedthis might provide a
new slant for their Inquiry Into the
acuvuies of. persons who charge
businessmena 5. per cent tee for
uung claimed Influence In helping
get government contracts. The
practlco Isn't llleeal. but the com--
mitteo is Interested In tbs 'ques
tion ot influence on public omclals.

Meanwhile, Sen. Mundt (It-S-

lold a reporter the committee ex-
pects to check thorcuffhlv on ,bank
Accounts said to have been main
tained by Maraeon. The latter has
denied be ever acted as a five per
center.

Maraeon alreadyhas beenaues
tioned In closed committee sessions
nbout his Income tax returns,
Mundt said that If bank "records

to.be discrepancies betweenMara
..' At I aA . .tKVUB SClMMltJU 1UKUUIQ IH1U UIV

amount of money on deposit underI

- 1

awash .";.;

: r?;nFr.'4 ,.',--
t . . f.n .' . Y"-M- 1

3TjTj(ajjrflrlT

sftstnLW HssWsA8eaM VI J

ftVaW 4haiet-- a fkat (aBaajfesjTLaLUsssl tajsMal kkanVSJ SMRIVii Ww IBtvl InlWvll TVgaBl tW
turned ever the tftternal Beve--

skaaWAarhfl sshffh AaA&AagBjmI'M 0wlvW aBv ensSOTV BTVrCIBBj
Svllj

MwrJrfvft cottt 06Oci JTtjMCvTsAy
IHwTe .nVB'JB'JsMBvtt JICvOTbsH'IB

talnailn fiAJkVenniuiuv
threeyears ago. He refueed sy
whet behwee was Invelved.

iMin9( Kail's SCCdtW DccB
under mveeUgaUen the eemntit-te-e

because membeni wondered
why Marsgen, whose business In-

terests seemed centered
Washington and the eastern

Texss.
Maragon Implied that whatever

deposits were shown, the money.
was not necessarilyhis.

"You can business and
make,transactionsand the deposit
ledger will show big amounts, but
the Question bow much
yours," said.

Chines Vessel Runs
NationalistBlockade

SHANGHAI. AUft The
800-to- n cargo ship Edyth Moller out

Hong Kong the Nationalist
blockade and reached Communist
Shanghai today.

The coastal vessel, charteredby
Tahchungbwa Steamship Co.
Shanghai, owned by' Moller. Ltd.

Hong Kong.'
Tbe ship Is., awaiting permit

from the Communists unload
600 tons and pick cargo for
Hong Kong.
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ANN0UNOMENT

Heel's Transfer
Rig Spring Transferand Storagt

Moved To New Offices

104

T. W. (Willard) Ncel, Owner

PurchaserOf

KYLE GRAY

With ThoComWaatloHOf These Two TraiiMfers

Wo Strive To CoaUatw GMag

COURTEOUS RELIABLE REASONABLE

RESPONSIBLE SERVICE

BONDED andINSURED
We have well qualified men with long years experience, and

the best equipment move you anywhere, anytime.

We will appreciate your call phone number M.
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MealsHave More Variety WhenYou Have Both

an Electric Refrigeratorand a Home Freezer
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Aii electric homefreezermakesit almost like
havinga "supermarket"light in your 6wn Home.
And your electric refrigerator, a perfectcompani-
on, to your freezer, takescareof protecting per-
ishableswhich don't requiresolid freezing.
You can freezeyour own fruits, berries and veg-
etablesfor year 'rounduse.You cansafelystore
meatsbought in quantity on bargain days.The
sportsmancanenjoy his fish andgamelong after

, his fishing or punting trip is over,
o1irlectfic"riirigefat6r7of ociflrse, stillayscT

most important role in protecting food too. Milk,
.eggs,beveragesand many other perishables
:can'tbefrozenyetneedconstanttemperaturesBe-

low fifty degrees,which your; electric refrigerator
provides. ,

Plannow to haveth.hestin food nroteofion fnril..

. f f

Phone

tt- -
A".

by using both an electric home freezerand???;'
an electric refrigerator.

Vltlt yur fmvrlt ttmrm which fits Uctrle mppllmnes
naf sat) mmny mmJtlt mf fHoaftrn UCTftfC

RlfRfl KATORS nal 111CTJUC HOA4f fRUIERS.
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOHtRlELD, MaMftt
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TOTAL AHEAD OF IMS

Polio CasesShow
Increase In U. S.

By The Attectsted pre
Jafw-priy- 4 case snowed

nsv rxa vujiMi ram iflicrvvf ovtn wn mnsinviv n ovnifj
me kit week, boosting teenttlea't
Mil tar ahead of 1MB, a sear
recordyear.

. Feto death for the first seven
months of 1M9, an Associated
Pre tarvey ihowed, la about dou-
ble the total tip to Aug. 1. IMS.

Tailor Made
StatCovers

Made lo order for all cart
Automotive Upholstering.
Convertible Top
Large Selection of Color
and Pattern
Floor Mat and Headlining
Commercial Truck Cover

AUTO GLASS
Installed Whlle-y-Wal- tt

Fine Workmanship

BIG SPRING
GLASS CO.

Phonaia,

Phone115

This is the Jus
been It
the of enamel
and the of
In new fvr
fine home.
meansmore and
living for more

It is truly Undi
ard for We invite
to visit our demon

The survey shewed appresJmate--
Jy tjm caee and 4t death.Hew

state.
cHBfijr W(--

demle n the heavy netto month
Ox ABtti( oYBq a9pVRfeoW licwy
have takes meaeare.
State healthetfletal mm leader of
the national for Infantile

are talcing all
to preventthe er spread
of the

The 27,860 peHo esses
In 1M were the highest of
record bat tip io. Aug. 1. 1948, the
total wa under 5,060. The worst

r

a

-- - -

,
"

polio year waa 1916 when, about
3U.WW case were repeixea.

Increase la the number of case
over lat week figure were re-
ported i nNrw York; In.
diana, and

The 1.123 case in .Texas did sot
Include the number stricken In the
last week la' July, Official figure
for that nerlod were net

New York tate 539

case, with 42 la the New York
City area, the larg-
est number of case In any big

California reported79 cate;
496; Arkanaai 492?

376; 370 1

362. and'Indiana 242.
some tate

was light aBd below last
year In several other, 22 state
have 100 or more cases
each to dale. -- -

LIFE ACCIDENT HEALTH HOSPITALIZATION

R. BGXowper
JeffersonA. Hanna
Floyd R. Mays,Jr.

AnnouncesTheAssociationOf

Arch D. Carson
In The Of Medicine

''
Cowper Clinic Hospital

1500
Big Texas

Office

V BBBBoW H

house
for!

great steel

home better

"a .new
you

second

Illlnok,

city.
Illi-

nois

Res.'3167--W

ITS HERE
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
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bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbmVP VnflBmmopW. a Hh"I AINT SCARED" Mr. Permella Howell, 97, nearSellersburt,

Ind, declared ain't tcared" she put her 17 pound Into the
cockpit for her first airplane ride at Louisville, ,Ky. The pllef
of the little ady was her great-nephe- Dr. H. ,E. Stanton,
Jeffersonvllle, Ind, dentist and Ctvll Air Patrol captain. (AP Wire
photo)

Politician On WitnessStand
In Commie ConspiracyTrial

NEW YORK, Aug. 2. Mi The
defense at the Red conspiracy trial
called a Communist politician from
Cleveland to the witness stand yes
terday to challenge the testimony
of an FBI undercover agent about
a party school near that city. ''

The hew witness, called as the
federal court trial entered lt 89th
week, was Edward Joseph Chaka.
a foundry worker.

He denied prosecution testimony
that a IMS Communist Party school

Big Spring Youths
To Attend Hi-- Y

Camp August 9-- 12

Five' Big Spring youths win at
tend the Hl-- Y and Trl-Hl-- sum-
mer training camp at Possum
Kingdom lake Aug, Lee
Milling, YMCA executive sec-
retary, announced today.

An adult advisor will accompany
the grpup, Stilling said. The en-
campment will be held on the
grounds of the Dallas YMCA camp
at the lake.

"Purpose of the encampment
will bo to teach member of Indi
vidual clubs to conduct good pro-
grams In the public schools,mak
ing them better able to render a
community service," Milling

To attend the camp from the
local club are Dolore Franklin.
Ann Crocker, both' from the Trl-Hl--

'and O. H. Hayward Jr..
Wayne Bartlett, and Woody Wood,
Hl-- Y member. The adult advisor
will be selected later, - Milling
said.

SantonelnGrip
Of Bus Walkout

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 2. Ul San
Antonio struggled with, a bus (trlke
for the cecond straight day.

City but employe went on strike
over awagedispute yesterday. It
was tho first transit strike here In
almost SO years.

Some 800 employes of the transit
company, members of the Amal'
gamated Assn. of Street, Electric
Railway and Motor Coach Em.
ployes (AFL1 walked off their Job
after an early morning meeting.

Bus company official estimated
about half the city' resident ride
city buses dally.

Yesterdaythey rode taxis, drove
their own automobiles over traffic-dogg-ed

downtown tereet.rode bi-
cycles, hitch-hike- d or walked.

The drivers receive $120 an hour
and are asking a an hour
Increase. Driver and chop me-
chanic turned down a company
offer which they (aid would have
raUdUnmiHuy jjjflkMBt'fesur-l- y

Increase.

at7Aw4ht
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hiTf1 at Rlntrorfit IFjirfn was fen tun.
aergrmmdrgroup Doubts
munlat revolutionary ideology.

The prosecution, testimony wa
given by John la Blanc, who ald
he wa planted la the Communist
Party by the FBI.

Chaka testified he Joined the
Communist Party IS yeanago aft-

er becoVning interestedas a youth
in the theories of his father,whom
he described as "an old Socialist."

The witness said-h-e I a candi-
datefor the Cleveland city council
from the 13th Ward on a non-pa- r
tisan basis, He said that in 1043
he ran unsuccessfully for the ame
office with "the open endorsement
of the Communist party."

Chakasaid heran for Ohio itate
representative.in Cleveland with
Communist backing In 1946.

Chaka took the stand after Mr.
Yolanda Hall, a Chicago Comma--1
nltt, had completed her testimony I

for the 11 fop communist leadersI
on trial oa chargesoi conspiracy
to advocate violent overthrow pf
the -- government - ,

JudgeHarold who In-

voked new curbs oadefensecounsel
yesterday In anotherseries of bit-
ter- clashes with them, took over
the Questioningof both Mr. Hall
and Chaka,at time.

Sees20th As .
Canada'Century

TORONTO --J- "The twentieth
century 1 Canada'scentury" says
DrY Bernard K. Sandwell, well-know- n

author andeducator, "Can-
ada' Industrial and agricultural
achievementshaveestablished her
as a vital economic reservoir of
the western demoeracie," Dr.
Sandwell laid. "Her political ita-tur- e

ha Increased la a correspond-
ing manner. Her ctatemen of all
political partle have contrived to
maintain a degreeof unity amoag
her diverse population which af-

ford to the world a shining ex
ample of mutual falrnet and to-
lerance'

Dr. Sandwell, editor-in-chi- ef of
"SaturdayNight," spoke at cere-
monies marking the Issuanceof a
tpeclal Canadian edition of the
Encyclopedia Americana.

Miss Amcrico Hits
French lathsuits

NEW YORK. Aug 2. None
of those sctnty French bathing
outfltt will ever revetl the cntrrat
of MUt America 'of 1MB.

"They are not decent and I don't
think American girl abould wear
them." sty the beauty
Queen, Bebe Shopp of Hopkins,
Minn..

She gave her veto when question--
Led by photographer yesterdaya
the left by plane for a trip to

" '
The antelope lack rabbit lives

a-

taace north of the border.
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Drive Deeper
Into Central China

By SPRNCKR M0O9A
AP Maff

CANTON, Ax. t, The Com
iRttnlets ewove tnetf MWttaeined
aoutlward effemaUa deeper late
Central Cklaatoday.The Red gala
were acknowledged by the Nation
aliiU.

In the vital riee-be- pr-kc-
e et

Huaaa,the Coaunualsta f k v
ered the Canton-Hanko-w railway

00a time 3U tnHes nerth of this
refugee Nationalist capHak The
Red pushedtheir drive to outflank
the mala Hunan defease force.

In neiaabers Klangat Province
the Red spearhead moved south
ward la a threat to Nationalist
forces which hadpushed from Hun-

an la attemptto cut the Red supply
lines.

Far away tram the mala tight- -
lag front, the Communist also
nreweddeeperInto Kannl Provtece
la a new offensive agataetthe vast
areaof northwestern China ruled by
Moalepi.Warlords.

This was tae picture in .Hunan'
given by official Nationalist dis-
patches:

Communists driving from "the
east took the rail town of Ijukow.
This It between Chantwhs, thai
provincial capital, and Kengyang,
junction point for the Canton-Ha- n'

kow Uae and the Xlangal railway,
7he Red gave up Chuohewon the
line la the same areaSunday,

Other Red force moving down
from the north Into Hun an carried

eBgagedm-CeMhfGallfOrni- an

Florida Smallmouth
LA JOLLA. Calif. --UU One

more Item ha been addedto Califo-

rnia-Florida rivalry. Dr. Carl L.
Uubbs, professor of Biology at the
University of California says Flor-
ida's smallmouth bat are really
largeraouthbats.

The statement Is made In a
paper Hubbs published with Dr.
Reeve M. Bailey of the University
of Michigan. The paper ay that
mallmouth bam have teen plant-

ed lB'Florida, but they do not do
well. And It suggest that claim
of record smallmouth caught In
Florida be disallowed because
these fish really are largemoulh.

fh2 tMTMt C MnllftMEMC Qtfce, Pell
Chung-Hal'- s tatfeMltst armies
tTvfn ?)wVM VMM tpMsvwea IvMUtV

rd Ylvui. M mlU. fetitfciirirf at
Cnanfaha.AnetnerteekTaeynanha
a RMmwayonve aonaiweettoward
T5S.1W mlhSweirerC1n:
HW

111 JUWH1. "fM JtMh (jvvMvVl lO
be eadantertna: NaUeBl tercea
which yesterdaywere reportedat
Anta, 190 mttos eastof the Canton
Hankow railway betweenOangnek
and Yengyang.

FarmBureau

MembersBack

From Institute
Four Howard County Faint

bureau member hive returned
from the annul Farm
lastRate held at Teste AfcM Cot-leg- e.

July 9C-- s

f arm bureau leader from ali
ever the state attended themeet
ing and received tnatruetiea kt n
number of eewte related, to the
operation of the Bureau. Cleeee
in Farm bweau phlltaonay
policy, membership aetptl
and maintenance, service pro-
grams, and pabUe speaking--were
conducted. Instructors were from
the American Farm Bweau.

The twtKute wa eteeedFriday
with .a BaneLdttetMtlon oathe rel-

ationship of the Bureau to gov-
ernment agencies. Included on,the
panel- - were representatives nf a
number of agricultural ageneie
such a the AAA. PMA. and F8A.
a well at, members of the Farm
Bureau.

Dalo Puckett, president of the
Howard County Bureau, described
the Institute as "extremely Im
portant a regard the Farm Bu
reau' service to the Individual
farmer." The meeting wa tal-
lowed with a ba&auetFridaynight

Attending from Howard eewtty
were u. is. uevaney,awrte. no.
6 director, Ralph Procter, county
director from Luther and Gay
Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Puckett, Coahoma,

at
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There'snofiner cigaretteIn theworW
today than Lucky. Strikel To xhx
yoH this finer cigarette, the makers
of Lucky Strike go after light,
naturally mild tobacco and
millions ofdollarsmorethanofficial
paritypricesto get it! Sobuy acar-

ton of Luckies today. Sec for your-

self how finer and
Luckies really are how much more
real deep-dow-n enjoyment
they give you. Yes, smokea Lucky!
You'll agreeit's a finer,,milder, more
enjoyable cigarette!
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MORE
togive youafinercigarettei
Yes, tobacco auctknisLucky Strike

miKons ctoiars more
official parity prices tobacco!
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Burma'a

rapidly

aJ"'"'.W"Waa
toadeea'

father,

"Moth-- c,

i s

trte4.

Influence
poalUve

(naattt will Inherit Mm power which the
BrHtoh eurreadered,

Tht iHton hat been to difficult te

the Burmete leader react to any-

thing that traackt ot "Intervention" a
though they had been flicked with a whip
la aa opea wound. They are obieesed
with the fear that aomehow the British,
or even perhap the American, will eelxe
power la Burma. However uartatonable
tMt fear may be, H to secetsary to ret-agal-

It txtoteaet to uaderataad. not
valy what 1 going oa here bat tlaewhere
la' Aria. "Youye got to remember."

one aetataAraericaa here, "that
they'reat acaredof u at they art ot tht

Thii I ttlU partly true, but It I a great
deat )e true than It wa only a tew
month ago, whea lt.waa Impossible to
help the government ot Burma (Imply
because the government refuted all
help. Now, by way of contrast, the Bun
,mee leaders are reluctantly considering
the possibility of outalde mediation In their
dispute with the Keren,which to probably
the only way a settlement.with the Karens
eaa be achieved. Moreover, they are ner--'vly toying with a. British; Common,

'wealth offer ot aid in the form ot money
aad arms. They are Inspecting the offer
from every possible angle, to make aure
that bo Imperialist string art at-
tached, bat they have gone so far a to
send Vice-Premi- Ne Win to London to
talk tMagt over, And finally, Premier
Thakto Mu ha made an opea bid for
Amerieaa capital investment in Burma,
wMek would have been unthinkable a tew

help (rem the oattlde, the mess la Burma
will neve-- be aletred up, and tht Cora--

Q U. S.
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XKVER m HISTORY HAS SO MUCH
haauaity beeawedded to so much humid-
ity, ner longed so hard tor a divorce. Th
month ot July was the hottest ever re--

Tht weather has played all kind el
zIkam. tft& jeaptenkWawiU-la- v

out the tottew la Washington, D. a, who

stele M gvJtoa ot and-free- solution. Let
at tokt up totevtotea.

la Mm ataUaary tekvleloa program you

see two at everything, evea U yod have
Jt-- Vtotoa. TMt to Bormal, and tht aet-aa-d

figure to kaowa as Mm "gheet," But
la the tarreatbeat wave every eharaeter
aa a ialeylaien program took like the
TlAjajajs tolstgaja'iUBBaaaW
eWWapBaaw aBjajavagpsrBt

At Mm beaehyou tan't tee the sands
for the, people.

TJtie RKFBKJERATED UOVIK PAL
aaa have Moat a Mtrtvtog baalaoM. Seme
iatat have stawtev atoved "tote Mm for
Mm dasaMsa.As tat taptalaof uehers put
iti

leu dam't '- - - kaiadaa heTTt" "lapaaj asraasfta ewrw aawaBjwaa)
lpmg-y- a ta ajsMhaAa'sl aBdaet fJMaWadaUsT AlawWaagtajBta aUaaallgtaajagtaif WWapaBaaBjBj gaaafBpsai

abart to Mm saea'f teemthat's gatog tea
far."

Alataiat Ktasa
.UAtJiaais-ttag-g aaaaaaF BbXbVM! riltalfaTawatiMaj gae'

laae ttar toB ai a bsat daspstatspatrta
TtBBJi sBPBsBPaaBI Bjtaa gjg BaajBaaBgaK. pBaaaB tBgpaj tv aw1''
taastortrytag to tsoeeMm totot at 4 a. M.t

HJt't all atoX K yea waat to pa hesae,
bat I'm ttaytag here.Aad you're going to
toaat Mm aar snattaaalsgoa. (tf.M

.tf. 4

- "1 a Wntit . i .. !t v r ,
-- - "'tfv' - r .' .r --tv "

- tjj BHgWHaWaafaffafefaaafB

sTHE ROAD THEt atARED

V. 1 A ggnBBBBaBI9BVeV
Z- - Blkaw. I. aBFBnOFavaBaMavKgaH

.iBTararararagaTaYarararc'liHanrKvr
.BBaSggaTBI!v 3BZ3PNC''!lHaggggat,.

BbbbbbLbVFCLA lHHBa. fw L'af'laval hjSIbhbbbbbVbH

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

GeneralMotors, OtherBig FirmsHave
Well-Organiz-

ed LobbiesIn Washington
WASHINGTON Those who

haye long watched the Washing-

ton d fee that South
Dakota' Sen. Karl Mundt ha
come up with the best proposal
yet to avoid Inside lobbying and
help the little business -- man.
Mundt, Who knows hi Washing-
ton well, proposed to establish
a government Information bu-

reau to give businessmenall data
,regardinggovernment'eontracts,

it 'properly 'organized, thl
.could be a greatboon to' all trusl-nos- s.

The average"firm cannot
afford td employ a special rep-
resentativeto alt in Washington,
therefore loses out to big firm
thatdo.'

General Motor long has ed

one of the most efficient
otlce In Washington, entertain
Army-Nav- y officer, knows pret-
ty much what the government I

buying. Studebaker, Douglas Air-

craft, Pan American Airway,
TWA, and many other big firm
have done the a,me. Further-
more, they deduct their cost
from Incometaxea,aoUncle Sam
foot much ot the bllL

That' why the average busi-
ness firm 1 left out In the cold,
partly why only alx American
flrma got 60 per cent ot the gov-

ernment'swar contracts.
Sen. Mundt, realizing this, ha

proposed an Information bureau
which could usher in a new era
for little business.

ATTORNEY OENERAL
Small Incidents In the lives of

men sometime becomoturning
points In history. One Incident
that turned the life, of Sen. J.
Howard McGratb. newly desig-
nated .attorney general, was a
torchlight parade In Rhode Is-

land 20 years ago.
The parade wa stagedby Har-

ry Storln of Keith' Thetre In
Honor of Actor Eddie Dowllng,
a native son, who wa returning
to Rhode Island to play "Honey-
moon Lane." Young McGrath, a
budding politician, wa in the pa-

rade, go to know Dowllng.
tater, when Roosevelt entered

the Vhlte House, he bitterly dis-

liked Rhode Island's Sen, Peter
Gerry, handed the state'apatron-
age over to his old friend, Eddie
Dowllng. Dowllng. unfamiliar
with politics, patsedIt on to How- -
janLUxCMlB

That nsve McGrathUi bTg po
litical atari. He ran for state at-

torney general, then for gover-
nor, and while serving aa gover-
nor was ottered the post of solici-
tor general In theJinUce Depart-
ment. Trnman had first nffered
thl office which presents gov-

ernment esses to the Supreme
Court to Gov EUls Arnall ot
Georgia. Arnall turned It down.

At that time, Truman's
chancesof being were
considered all. However, Gov,
McGrath accepted the job oa the
secondbounce, even left the gov-

ernorship to take it. From there,
be went on to the Senate,bow to
the Cabinet, It he had declined
tho solicitor teoeralthlp he
would sever be where he to to-

day. '
BITTER BYRD BATTLE

Oa of the moat Important
primary election of the year
take place la Vlratel today. It'
Importance --Ha la Mm pommM-t- y

mat, following the defeat ot
Bom Hague la Jersey CKy and
Ttmmaay by FDR, Jr., today
saay tee th dowafas of aaotaer
maehlai that ot Sea. Kerry X.
Byrd.

So serlou to the fight that
Byrd' colleague la the Senate,
Willi Rofeertsoa, tactfully ob-Jet-to

to being UaaUdpart af taa

.V, 4 J v -

Byrd Machine." He afraid
that eventually he might go down
with it.

Byrd' candidate for governor,
John S. Battle, haa the distinc-
tion of last year'
bill to deprive PresidentTruman
ot Virginia's Vote In the electoral
college even It he won the popu-
lar vote. Three Democrata are
In the gubernatorial raceagainst
him".

How desperatetho.Dyrd force
are Indicated by their 'effort
to make ono of the candidate
Remmle Arnold, but of the race.
A prosperous pen manufacturer,
Arnold has lust started In poll-ti- c,

believes that businessmen
shouldn't merely complain about
bad government but should do
something to improve govern-
ment.

After speaking In Rocky Mount.
V., not long ago. Arnold dropped
In at a restaurant, there met
State TreasurerJesso Dillon and
Brady Almond, both ardentByrd
henchmen.

"You fellows don't labor under
the Illusion that any of you have

chance of winning, do you?"
challenged Dillon. "Because you
haven't

"No, 'you haven't got a
chance," continued Almond, wav-
ing a wad ot greenbacks In front
of Arnold's nose, "because you
haven't got this kind of atuft on
election day."

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Bob Reynolds, noisy isolation-
ist from North Caro-
lina, Is talking about running for
the Senate against quiet,'digni-
fied Clyde Hoey. He wouldn't

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Cotteii Thinks Acting
'Overpaid' Profession
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 2 Hero

are the names in the Holly-
wood news today,

Milton Berle Is hustling
through "Alwaya Leave Them
Laughing" to get East before
the deadline to begin his radio

polnt, It looks ss though be'U
mske It. Milton Is pleased as
punch aver his variety cita-
tion for his TV achievements.

Doris Dsy is set for three
more years as the femme foil
on Bob Hope's air show. And the
two may get together for a pic- -'

ture.
James Stewart has a pon-

derous schedule alter his mar-
riage Aug. 9, He and bride wlU
fly to see her ailing father, E.
B. Hatrick, la Colorado Springs,
Colo. Then they go to the soap
box derby at Akron and the
Disabled American Veterans
meet at Cleveland. They'll re-

turn hero uatll after the Beodlx
race, which Jimmy's plan wlU
fly then d.fer, Hawaii Sept.
7. Nothing Uke a quiet honey-tnoe-a.

Jane Withers appears to be
abandoning Hollywood. The
former child star and husband
BUI Met are moving their
homestead to hto ranch la New
Mexico,
Bettt Davit doesn't seem to be

upset over her forthcoming
break with Warners after their
lS-ye-ar together, I saw her act-to-g

her owa stand-i-n aa the
"Beyond the Forest" set. Aad
she wss happily aiagtag "Look
far Mm Silver lit!." for wttek

" "
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have a chance, , .Sen. Bert Min-

er, Idaho Democrat, has hired
Republican to run his office his
brother, John Miller. John hss
been on Capitol Hill for several
years,has worked for three Re-
publican congressmen, is an ef-

ficient administrator. . .Senators
have a secretagreementwith the
official reportersto cut down on
dull, windy speeches.A copy ot
the speech Is sent to the report-
ers In advance, then the Senator
quietly "skips severalinside pages
In reading the speech. But the
reporters,who have tho full text,
dutifully record the whole thing
. , .Congressional leaders have
Informed the President there Is
nq hope for enactment of the so-
cial security extension bill this
session.The Housewill pass leg-

islation calling for extension of
social-securi- ty benefits to about
10 million additional employes,
plus Increased old-ag- e assistance
and retirementbenefit, but the
Senate won't nave time to con-ald- er

It. . .SomeHouse members
alreadyare jumping the adjourn-
ment gun and ateallng back to
their districts. . .The House will
begin three-da-y recesses (Virtual
adjournment) about the third

, week in August. . .House leaders
are sticking to their private'
agreementto postpone action on
the controversial
bill until next winter, then they
hope Catholic oppositionwill have
cooled down, . .The Barden Bill
Is hopelessly stymied In the
House Labor Committee and
leaders doubt they have the votes
to dislodge compromise legists-- .
Hon already passedby the Sen--'

ate.

'

-

t
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plug we can thank her.
Jouph Cotten was asked why

he became an actor. "Why
notT" he answered-- "How else
can you get paid so much tor
doing so Wile? It's the most

..overpaid. profession. M the
worid."HI7Dl0geutsTa"'

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

PARSIMONY
Cpar'aii-ttio'x- vi )mv

C NEVER MifloT

;
' r-- TpW ftfaf-T- fit ff triTg Sfaff

CLOSENES5IN EXPEWDttURE;
ENf RALLY, REPREHENSIVELY

EXCESSIVE FRUGALITY;
STINGINESS

ShtnooBreedOf ChickensTrace
TheirAncestryBack To Texas
Maybe M Capp realy atartedn ea Mm

reed to Utopia when he Invented the
PnRT09f tTAprttQ M ivvlVVCKIisVfl a twyiC OS

pTiyWMMBw "" wCTTHIWoB vBQ"gl a

SHOTO AHMit Into tS9 WBW vC eVAnTCBvBUr

who ttarted making Imitation ahmoo.
Mow, we have a veterinaryeappiy aale-ma-n,

Peter Baamaaa ot Dee leetnea.
Iowa, who to actually trying to breed
Shmeee.Ma'a get at tar a wtngleet ehlek-e-n

already. By the time the long-talke- d

about depreealea arrive, all ot w will
own a eonple ot million" Sbbsoo andwon't
even know about it' arrival. - "

Baumaaa ha a flock ot 460 ehleken.
They, run like chicken, make nolevUke
chicken, but they have bo wing. Their
owner (peat tea year .la developing the
wkglee Meek and would like to ttart a'

aev taend In chicken dinner. The wing-Io- h

chicken ha a thick layer ot white
meatwhere ordinary chicken have wing.

Baumana tays that hi chicken are
set treakt, a freak does sot reproduce.

The ancetter ot hi new" breed came
from Texa.He wa traveling through the
atate la the 1830' whea he acquired a

Affairs Of The World-DeV- itt MzcKenzic

StateDept Is CreatingNew --

FarEasternDiplomacyPattern
THE QUESTION OF WHATy IFANY,

give tohard-presse- d Nationalist China in

her fight for urvival againstthe Chinese
Communist revolutionists has again be-

come a burning subject ot public debate,
Meanwhile the Washington State Depart-

ment Is engaged In creating a new pat-ter- n

or" Far Easterndiplomacy, Including
the policy tor China. Philip C Jettup,Am- -'

bassador at Large, to headingsa group of
expert who are preparing an exhaustive
report on patt policies toward China, gup?
posedjy to clearthe way tor a fresh policy.
Thl report I expected to be published In

th Immediate future.
,Thu tat therehasbeen no official indi-

cation ot the trend of the projected diplo-
macy. SUll, a a matterof speculation one
would expect that theChinesepolicy would
be made to fit Into a general FarEastern
program for halting the spread ot com-
munism in that vast area.

SO FAR AS CONCERNS CHINA. THE
big question 1 whetherthe Nationalists un-

der GenneraUsslmo Chiang Kai-she- k al-

ready have shot their bolt. On' thl point
there Is--a wide, and sometimes vitriolic,
difference ot opinion In the United States.

The Red ayalanche has continued to
sweep southward until the temporary Na-

tionalist capital In the great coastal city
of Canton Is threatenedwith capture. Still,
the imperturbable Chiang veteran of a
lifetime ot warfare maintains that his fol-

lowers are far from beaten and still can
win, with outside materialassistance.

la the Glmo, as they caU GeneraUlsslmo
Chiang, gambling on the old adage that
where there'slife there'shope, or do con-dl'lo-

In China justify his Judgment!
That'sone for American military chiefs to
decide.

However, as previously Indicated, the

Is
Ul DELAYED DO-ln-g

during dreary days let legislators
lawmaking linger.

That sums up what'a been happening to

the MarshaU Plan la Voir slow-pace- d,

sessionot Congress.

More than a year ago President Tru-

man laid the plan In Congress Up to

help Europe recover from, the wan
And last year Congress approved It and

voted money to keepr It going ono year.

But It's a four-ye-ar plan.
So, for each ot the four years It must

come before Congress, which then has
to decide to:

1. K1U It altogether, Instead of letting It

run the fuU four years. (Thafa not going

to happen this year).
2. Or, approve it tor another year and

vote money for It for another year, suiting

iUelt onhow much money Itjrot

IN CONGRESS THERE'S A BIG DIF"

ference between approving (authorizing)
something andvoting money

tor It.
They're two separateaeUea. Congress

may authorise something but net get

around to for ft for weak
or month.

So thl year the plan eame up la Con-

gress again. In April the House aad Sea-at-e

authorized It for one year more.
That wa in the spring and Mr. Truman

bad asked Congres to' spproprlate142 ba-

llon for it for another year.
Dawdling along with ether ttatf. Con-

gress didn't get around to appropriating
money for the plan till thU summer,

The Houseacted la Juneaathat bat de-

cided Mr. Truman was asking too much
and trimmed the totaL

Then It waa the Senate'starssince there
couldn't be any at aU un-

less the Senatealso voted money aadboth
bouse were in agreement oa how much.
Bat

BEFORE THE SENATE COULD VQTE,
ft bad to have aa appropriation! MU oat-Hala-g

bow the money wa to be spent.
X'a the job of the Senate' Appropria-Mo- b

Committee to prepareMm MU. Thto
Raid.

Bat it atoo thought Mm Prealaaatwa

hen. Each bird had only ttabt tor wtaga.

He bred them aad the hea
wtngtoe chlek. He begaaexperimenting

aad Inbreeding. At tort be get only three
or tear wringle bird oat ot IM eg,
but sow about MS out ot every 19 ohleka
haa bo wtag at aU. Some ot the other
have tub ot1 a (tub on one aid and 4
wing on the other.

Baumana' chicken average about dtt
pound,about the tameaa a leghorn. Meet
ot the chick are white, but frequently
become mottled with black a they grow
older.

The chicken appear to be aomewhat
allramer along the upperbody and their
neck look a trifle longer than the average
chicken. ' . ' '"- -'

Baumann aay he bred the chicken
wlthoutthe help of expert.He ceem to
think that lomewher backIn the anceitryi
of on of thoie original two chicken wa
thla wlnglet tendency and that lomethlng
like that might not happen In 100,000,000
hatching',,--MILDRED YOUNG

. Chinese seem to be a part
of the general' problem ot containing com--1

The major
question Is how America and her demo-
cratic allies can build a dam to prevent tho
spread of communism In the Orient.

IN CONSIDERING THIS PROBLEM
one envisages the creation of a series of
positions which would form a huge are
from Japan to India. Please,take a look
at your map ot Asia and see what this
mean.

You win tee that this arc include Ja-
pan, the Philippines, French Indo-Chln-

Slam, Malaya, theDutch East Indies, Bur-
ma, and India. One would expect that the
new" Asiatic program, unless it represent
a greatchange, would Include the consoli-

dation ot this vast arc against the Bed
advance.

That are,when consolidated,would form
a tremendous barrier to the Communists.
Indeed, there are many
who hold that Japanla a more powerful
base ot operations than China, since the
former has a greater military potential

There it one Important point to be con-

sidered In connectionwith the creation ol
such a defensive arc. It's solidarity most
certainly would depend on satisfying tht
Nationalist ambitions of the native peo-

ples concerned, ''

THUS WE SHALL FIND, I BELIEVE,
that China will be regarded as part of the
general Far Eastern problem, and must
be treated as such. This would not, of

course, prejudice the granting ot further
material aid to the Nationalists, providing
that fits the new Far EasternpoUcy.

It to true that there still are consider
able areasof Nationalist resistance la
Chins. Some close observers think It pos-

sible that these zonesmay get some form
of assistance from the United States.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

PresentSessionOf Congress
ProgressingAt Snail'sPace

WASHINGTON,

(appropri-
ating)

appropriating

appropriation

puzzle'would,

mlllUryexpert

asking too much. Like the House, It de-

cided the total shouldbe chopped.
But the Senste Appropriations Commit-

tee went a step further. It wrote these in-

structions Into the blU before sending It
up to the Senate for a vote:

One billion, 800 million doUars ot the
total money (Including that for occupied
areas),should be used for buying surplus
American crops like tobacco, cotton,
wheat, dairy stuff to sendto Europe.

This brought a streamingargument last
wek when the Senste got around to vot-
ing appropriations for the plan.

Some senators argued the surplus crop
Idea waa meant to give "farm relief" to
American farmers Instead of really help-
ing Europe.

They argued whether the surplus crop
provision had any place In the bin at

--tu.-
Finally, Vice PresidentBarkley ruled

k shouldn't be there. So
The appropriation bill had to go back

to tho Appropriation Committee to be
fixed up ail over again to It could bo seat
up to the Senste again to be chewedover
and voted upon.

Tht Big Spring Herald
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EI-9- 33 Wr
Design No. 6

A pretty, odd shaped dolly bat
an attractive.flower center'and a
almple lacy ' edging. Measures
about 10 by 18 inches.-- Pattern No.

433 contains complete Instruc-

tions.
""'

PatternsArc 20c. Each
--Anen3cr;briniyou the

Needlework Book'' which' show a
wtdo variety of other !drtlghs for
knitting crocheting, sod embroid
ery;, also quilts, dolls etc. Frse
patterns-- are Included to book.

Sendborders; with proper remit
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau (Big Spring' Herald) Box 229,
Madison Square Station,' New
York, N. Y.

ytestern
k Dance

Cheer' leaderso! the local high
school wu entertain with a Wes
tern dance at the school gymna-
sium Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.
Western- apparel must be worn.

YELL'S INN
West on Hwy. 80

Jerry Dykes
Ah3 His Westers Ramblers

Sunday,.Monday,
Wednesday,Friday

and Saturday
Free Sunday Matinee.

Every Tuesday and Thursday

Hoyle Nix

Our Careful
Cleaning And

Prompt
Service
Keep
Your

Clothes
Well

Oroomed

free Pick Up And Delivery

Clay's No-D-L- ay

Cleaners

Not Nice
to

Don't say It's your thyroid while
reaching for the box of
Possiblyonebulgy personin 100 has
some glandular disturbanceand that
is truly acasefor aphysician.Never
take any treatmentfor agland con-
dition without your doctor'sadvice.'
Bat for the other 09 per cent who
are trying to fight the Battle of
the Bulges" common senseis the
watchword."It Is not necessaryto
overeat and it is not necessaryto

hungry, either. Furthermore, itJ;o doesn'tmake sense to goon a
strenuousdiet off weight and
then' quickly put It back on again
when the diet period is over. For it
U obvious that one cannotcontinue
a starvation diet over a protracted
period. Within the last year or so.
several diet and vitamin "plans"
haveappearedon the market, which
meanscut down on the food intake
ndortlfywlth vitamins for"bungerillitressfnParTrienUoned

above, you can't keep this up very

DtiO'Brmh
WMS Bible

Dr. P. . 0Bffca esmbtoid feb

4m MUa saaBtaattavai ta 4kbwbbbbbb rB; ivmv aPfBBani m
fii-at-

y toa,tef the Wmm'i
WsWvBBBBjaBjn, 0BBansPay w aBBJ JV aara
! if iilmrih Mftnrla r

Missions Program
Directed By Mrs.
SandersMonday

A community mission program
was conducted.Under the direction
of Mrs, T. E. Sandersat the meet
ing of the Woman's.Mtttlonary So
ciety at fee Wettsld Baptist
church , w , ,

Program parts were presented
by Mrs. Elmer Buchanan who dis-

cussed, "Extensionof God's Will."
and Mrs. JV R. who spoke
on the subject, "Reaching the Deal
With the Gospel." Mrs. A II e
Montellh brought the devotional
front the first chapterof Acts.

Prayers were ottered by Mrs,

J. L.OPktffip andMrs. C. X Kb
land. Mrs., Elmer Buchanan pro;
nounced the benediction. Mem-
bers Of the congregation sang two
selections, "O Tor A Thousand
Tongues." and. "Saviour like A
Shepherd Lead Me,"'

hose present were Mrs. "Guy
Simmons. Mrs. T. E. Sanders.
Mrs. IlceMQBteUh,Mni,Elmer
nucnanan, Kuby nuuedge. Mrs,
J. C. Madry, Mrs. E. O. .Sander-
son, Mrs. Leroy Brooks, Mrs,
Cecil Rhodes. Mrs. C. L. Kbrkland,
Mrs. J. W. Trantham, Mrs. J. R.
Phlllipj and one visitor. Mrs. Roy
.Hoggard.

Mrs. Murdock Is

Program Leader
Mrs. C. A. Murdock; Jr..was,in

charge of the "Home Mission"
program, when the First Christian
Woman's Council met at the
church' Monday.

Mrs. Tom Rosson told of "A
Visit to OuriMexlcan Christian In--
stltute In SanAntonio". Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson gave the history of .the
Mexican Institute..

"Cooperation for a Christian Na-
tion In Mexican Work'? was the
topic discussed by, Mrs. Adraln
deGraffenreid.

Mrs. Murdock gave the devotion
al from Luke 10:27. The group
sang the hymn" "Must JesusBear
the Cross Alone?" accompanied'by
Jackie Merchantat' the organ.

Mrs. Tom Rosson, vice presi
dent, presided at the business
meeting.

Attending the meeting wereMrs.
J. T. Allen, Mrs. Lloyd Thomp
son, Mrs. w. w. Thorn. Mrs.
Brown Rogers .Mrs. J. R. Creath,
Mrs. Tom Rosson,Mrs. I. C. Rob-
inson, Mrs. J. D, Benson, Mrs. A.
A. Marchant.Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Jr., Mrs. Adraln deGraffenreid,
Mrs. C D. WIlov. ttn IT W
Smith, Mrs. Wlllard Read and a
guest, Jackie Merchant.

Week end visitors of Dr. and
Mrs. T. M. Collins were Mr. and
Mrs. I. E. Daniel, Mrs. Emma
West and their son and,,his wife.
Mr. and Mrs, O. C. Collins and
Clyde Dill, all of Midland:

Fat Is a Word
When Applied the Body

chocolates.

take

Monday.

Phillips,

long and when you quit back
comes ine zai.

An xhftutt!v mtvav a41v
made among Texas druggists
showed one outstanding reducing
aid is notbasedonthe dietandvita-
min "plan." It allows you to eat
plenty. You eat all you want but
you eat LESS. Soundslike double
iillr. hut It ! t J.flnlt.l. .t...
you from eating,more, than neces--

mi wio energy you spena.Atin um, tltna it Am)lAwmtm a.l
eliminates..

?"? one and a half , mill Ion
bottles of this preparation, called
Barcentrate has been sold in Texas
in the past four years.

"You cangeta four-oun- bottle of
BareentraU from any Texas drug,
gist Mix with 12 ouncesof canned
grapefruit Juice and take just two
tablespoonsfultwice a day.

If tn Terr lint htl J...
show voa. the.simnlejleajy
JoieTiatf ugli fat,ihemaxersagree
u jciuim juur money.

M ALONE & H0GAN
- 1h
,5;LI N I -- HIJNPI I AI L

" bf saw sj SM , TTO

Announces

The Association Of .

" ''J i : ' mnfo
Ralph S. Clayton ,f4

. p- - Specializing In Radiology :4

X-R- ay DiagnosisAnd Therapy ''

And Radium Therapy

Conducts
Studies

aawfj sMCV

bbbbbbI getojajlta llMMainsMnyajay ww pssv osi 0imnp snaa.

Tempera! and Spiritual." "Thea.--T 9 vciv Warjawa"1

Dmt raver;

HBtOnHlsK

Tarawa
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Dr. O'Brien spokeen "Death." He
stressedvarious points pertaining
to tee subject, namely "Death el
the Body," "Burial ef the "Body,"
"Death As FereteM by Christ"
and "What Death Means,"

A covered otth luncheon was
served at

During the merntog, Mrs. T. C.
Gambill led the congregational
staging, accompaniedby Mrs. J,
E. Hardesty. Mrs. Roy Odem d

the openingPrayer.
In the afternoon cenventlon,.Mrs.

R. D. Ulrey led the group staging
bt "0 2ton Haste."Mrs. Hardesty
piayee? me accompaniment. Mrs
P. D. O'Brien pronounced the
benediction.

Announcement was made that
a Mission Program will be pre-
sented under the direction of tee
Christine Coffee Circle Moadsy,
AUgtfst 8. All Circles of the WMS
expressedtheir appreciation of tee
study book, "Torch Bearers In
Honan," by Annfe Jenkins Sallee,
aapusi missionary w unisa.

Those attending were Mrs. R. D,
Ulrey, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs., W.
b. ciucnanan, Mrs; w.- - JB. Younger,
Mr. Roy Cornellson. Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. C, T. Clay; Charles
ana Robert. Mrs. Delia K. Amen
Mrs, Lee Jenkins, Mrs. J, T, Cul
pepper, Mrs. J. C. Lane and Anna
neue Mrs. xneo Andrews, Mrs.
A. B. Malnes. Mrs. Roy Odom,
Mrs. C T. McDonald, Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaar. Mrs. A. L. Hobbs.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien. Mrs. 8.
Mario Hayaes. Carl Phillln and
Johnny, Mrs. J. B. Langsten, Da-
vid and Susan, Mrs. Inez-Lewi-

Mrs: Roy Phillips. Mrs. J. E. Har
desty.'and Mrs P. D. O'Brien.
Guests present were Dr. J, D.
O'Brien, guest sneaker-- Mrs. F.
C. Gambill and children. Shervl
Wayne, and Clinton. Robert atut
Richard O'Brien, J. Ai Coffer
and J. B. Lanttton.

Marilyn Keaton, bride-elec-t of
Don R. Newsom, was compllmeni-e-d

with a, kitchen shower-an- 'coke
party in a series of al

parties, held prior to her wedding
August 23.

The affair was given by Cody
Selkirk, assisted by her mother.
Mrs. Margurito Selkirk, in their
home, 710 Johnson.

A red, yellow and green color,
scheme predominated In the dec-
orative arrangementsand party
favors. The service table was
covered with a plaid linen cloth.
The centerpiece was composedof

Sew-Eas-y Blouses

,Ck 3054
fa.zkm, sots
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fell-
- W$r tk

. 3053 -
sizb lTjW'i IFCC

Your new suit need Mouse
like these! One is a scallopedbeau-
ty that takes bo more then Vt

yards of fabric in any of it
sixes. The other has the Impor
tant plunge neckline, (Two
arato patterns.)

No. &t Is cut la tires 10, 12. It,
16, 18, and 30. Stae It, 1H yds.
3Wn.

No. 3063. is cut.la site 10, 12, It,
16, 18. 20, 36, .38, and 40. SU 16,
Hi yds. ae-- -

Send Z5c. for EACH PATTERN
with Name, Addrets aad Styto
Number, Stat Sis desired.

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W. la St.. New York 11. N.Y.
The currant tosu of, te FASH-

ION BOOK brtoa yea ever U0
Mracuee aattera dsalans.
designs far aUtoroa to start taata
aat to saboal snaaytor adult, to--
ctumag amart separatee,
frocks, aareas, Haaerie, to
up far te saaseaahead. Price
jum aeau. oraar year
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Oeatrary

W , e'lWisp' aTTW mKm sWWT

a
Ps:

K "Mver past unhtard. Every
ewtd refttters a the .mind iM,

while the eonsclous mind sorts
out trrtveUat aeund and

ey sub recwer.
Sows Mf4e can de noisy iracr

eenttnueuely wMnnit any apparent
bad effects, while others tn.she
same environment 'suKer great
physical lrrHatte. Studies have
reportedthat noise dees net great-
ly 'dtsturb the versenwbe ereates
K, as be sees ska action etneeng
aha aetsaand bis nervous system
apparentlyadjust.ItseH autesaat-IcaH-y

in aatklpaUon.It is tbeun-anUeipaW-d

seises that Cause the
"greatest shock to the neryeus ays--
leaa. .

S4udM ahew that workers 1

iween ine ages hx im rare
mere likely jto be affected by high
jhhcc. levels wan. .etiters, Fiyahel
OfHU explam that the younger
workers are men llkelv to adt
themtelvH.batter, ta.teeirenriren--lmeet and to faUgue lea eaaMy.
Older workers, they eslaw. have
become eenditionedto their work
and to "many ease,have impaired
hearing due to advanced age or
to their Jobs.

Excessive noise is a problem for
everyone, for studies ef 'tee Na-
tional Noise., Abatement Cevaetl
show that traffic (trucks, hems.
cut-out- brakes, buses and nwtor:
cycles is me great offender of
the "noises that annoy." 'Others
in their decreasing nrderof amtoy

wi are iraBspenauen(elevated,
street cars, auhwavi). rMnk
(homes, streetsand stores), whis-
tles and bells (factory, leeemetive
nnd reps), eonatruetem (rivettng

m psrunaoe; snusf, ana vecal
'newsboys, peddlers and iselsy
parties). The . mueh-pubUcls-

barking degranks last immv a
major, iactorg creating no! that
annoys. -

Our pei hatek given to the un-
explained noise la the desd "

of
nigni..,we dont believe in ghosto.

Marilyn Keaton Feted
With SAower, Party

JShS-.-

red gladioli, y Uow. Puruvlon Ulle
nl .a KM-- f M ' aJ--" aicca enjion waves.

arranged in the. bowl of aa.old
fashioned glass lamp. Favors were
small plastlo brooms, moos, man
palls and 'dust pans in colors of
rea, yeuow-an- d green.

Mi"

Gifts were presented the"liAw- -

raAm I. m. lu.at. fl t...l . l.... ." mubu9 hhcl aeuy COV
ered with oil cloth.' "ft

Those attending the affair were
Mrs. E. II. Bouillious. Jr.. Mr.
Tip Anderson, Mrs. Gene Nabors;
f m mcuonaia, jean Ellen
Chowas, Betty Smith. Norma
Jones, Dorothy Satterwhlte, Betty
uou mcuuaui, ueveriyexulting,
Margy seu Keaton, Mrs. H O,
iveaion, imotner of the bride-elect,- 1

Miss Keaton and the hostesses,
uiuy ana oars, seuarK.

AttendanceIncrease
in Local Churches

Report from the Vmrfaaa taeal
churches indicate an increase in
Sunday school and church atten-
dance over the last week.

Attendance by churches includes
First Baptist, 540 In Sundayschool,'
166 In Training Union and approx-
imately 600 in meralna church
services; Presbyterianeburtb, ISO
in Sunday school: East Fourth
Bsptist, 460' la Sunday school;
Westslde Baptist, 10fi in Sunday
school and US la church; First
Meuooist, sw In Sunday school
and 600 In' moraine church .
ices; Trinity Baptist church rts

149 la Sunday schooland 160
in morning worship.

One addition by baptism was
accepted into membership at the
Trinity Baptist church Sunday eve-run-g

during the opening session
of tee open-a-ir .revival, earner
Fifth and Johnson. Approximately
230 person attended, the meeting,
with every seat filled; PastorMar.
lUL1L..uk. wU1 .

J0." lB Crow.
2il e:ii. 8 tw venteg.
The public 1 invited.- - '
"Mrs. fnsrtewlf, BiOiFiryint,
Velma'CsIn. Mrs. W. E. Un.nd Mrs. R. V, Hsrt returnedSat--..y aner spenoiag a weak atthe Palsiano Encampaattt, be-
tween .'Jeteeand Marfa,

Mr. end Mrs. E. P. nnvr ..j
spa, Skipper, Jim Bob Chaaey andBo Bewea weat to Htmshaas averthe week end to attend tea rede.

HEW LOW rKJE
GE Erirttra

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly
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Honored With Pre-Nupt- ial Shower
. iw mivis ww nnn vvsw

psteassT, asj gffeeeji ,te) p. va
SMMMd saJtt4Mee-a44Maetew- er

'A ISM teM g, m LAactb t ib wnm

at vae aeritstst tobte.

Hn. r. M. mm ul Um V
v vH sMnvvVfl twvWT D WftHMi

lMhBBBatfUha tstsaUS Ikftal hiaffLskansSkatatuuill 1U Ul ejriXJi aOT PtnrWfntimstbem Mwardi'hi Dm BeM

hem; Ml E. Park Monday ntobt.
TaA fctfUaaVle ttl

tesfeaasV'
be married tetsl A surprtoe rWt tram Oiestor's

Boy ScoutJroop Wins Hrsf Place
Honors At Ranch In Davis Mountains

GfAXDBM Cm. Astgnst t (Ie4)
L.lssBBBsssTnsssV n bbVbbsV - 4ePBasi""Wsv s V WBsb WVjTr sTsTTTP,p

bmaad ShHuUv, from Tiii Willi
Tratt Seewt Baaak to tea Davit
ssataaaaamlalau

The tree won Mrst Ja to
camp' Inspection 'and Brst.pUee to
w vwiey aao teumament.

Member that' m4e tea? ttto
were Nell Ceburn, Tommy Meh;
priac Rtoker, Larry Calyeriey
and auiaUnt Seeutmastor Harry
Calyerley.

The DettUa, Deak BrUtM- - CSuk
met la to hem efMr; and,Mrs.
Glena Bitoy Friday ntoht.

Letter BattMf wan Hgk

VISITS nd
VISITORS

Jan Oarrstt ef D1Im to vttH- -
tog; here with Marl Petty.

rnr).-lfHl- Hfela rrafTTl WAwHini
and family of La Pertaad Mr. and
Mrs. Tom MBstead of Ab&en
were guest' in tee J, f. CauW
borne ever the weak end.

Mary KHMbetHJUrtm is.tpmd--
tog tee, wee; to Odessa TtoUtog
Dolores Wekman.

Cltr Seeratthas retunmedheme
after a six weeks vlsH to' HamttV
c6B pM Wl 4COfnaprstwS BOJRt
by her stoter, .Pat Seerett, ,

Mr, ana Mrs.' Tern Outo and ten
are spendtegteek;vacstloaat Rtd
oeso, . m. ,

wr. ana Mrs. Johnny ksiiv.
Judy and Mlk of Odessa visited
his mother, Mrs. R. T. KeMy Sua--

atr.s
, Mr. and Mr. R, K. BaaWM4nd
Fred'BtKsall have retenedbaVia
after week's vacation trip to Den-
ver, Cole,

Mr. and Mrs, B, Reagsn hsvs
as their guests, Mr, and Mrs. Seta
Parsons of Las Vegas. -

Mr.. and Mrs. T. C. Ceillnswarth
sna.Mrs,-Lloy- d coUlnswertB and
daughters of Winters were guests
of Mrs. Ted Williams' and.Mr. and
Mrsril. L. Thompson aad family
over the week end.

Sub DebsMeetWith
Vtitzi McCormick

The Sub Debs met in the home
of MItxt. McCormick, 706 W. 17th,
Monday afternoon.

During tee butln meeting
plans of the Sub Debs' part in the
Centennial were discussed. PJans
are MenmptoU- - at tUi Uma aad
will be annouacedat a. later data.

Members present were Jaa
Cook, SandraSwertz Martha Aaa
Johnson. Patricia Lloyd, Jo Ana
Smith. Beth McGlnaU aad MKri
McCormick. '

Pott-De-b present were Abb
Currie, Rose Nell Parks,Betty Leu
Hewitt. Jane Strlpltof aad th e
sponsor, Mrs. France Keadrieks;

Donald's
Drive-In- n
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Mrs. Daa. Mtaetoa, Mr. and Mr,
ytt J, Qtosea. Mr. and Mrs. Mr
shall Oee. Mr. aad Mrs,, Itoster
cecjta ajUMU were Mr. aadMrs,
Lester JtatUfft

i' '

. Mr. and. Mrs. Jack Xartlep aad
daaaater of Los Angetos, CaW.
are guest tote heme of her par--
eat,Mr. mm Mrs, SampaonCarls
U and am.

Itobert: Lawteat of Bto-- Lak vk
Hed-bt- meteer.'Mr. Va Law-M- r.

aad Mrs. W, K. Padscwsd
N JuMN WarTv BlrMU' M BMi W,
C. Undsrweod heme Saturdayaad
Sunday. .
--MrTTrtd Mrir Jay'wtikcrsasrnnd
IlIMr SVffnt favw WayK MMi Hi
JateaWattaaml.iataT f- c- tgj,

,T-- --., ar"-"- "! a

aaa ars. CHrane Soarkman.
Kay MvWbeK from Taboka is

VISWag Mary Jo'Cwp
Judy Jacket af Cbtoaaa. Bt Is

vtoHtog la the heme of John K.
Cox an to Joy WUharsoa's..

DeBaphtoe Roberts of Big Spring
spent iat weetrvuKing her grand
mother., Mrs. Vlnria1 Rabarts.--

Mildred Ana Hardy, daughterat
Mr., ana Mrs June Hardy, Is spend;
tog the summerto Aaatta wfta her
sitter. Norma Butt CalvarUv.

Mr., and Mrs. SWrtoy Medlia of
Lubbock, farmer resMeaW of Oar
dea City, became tea parents of

sea, RuMep.Lewis,, 'an July It.
Mrs. Linda Roller of Midland is

vitMtog hi te W. C. Underwood
AOflsVa

Arm book
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tea ptmah bewt aad.refreshment

Preach
CHff Vmx, Browa Res,-',Fre-
Haltor and'jTU Mtotor."

AMsnatog were Mr. ,a A. Mu
dak. r.. Mr. aad Mia. CNN Wtt-a- y.

Mr. 'ad.M:la:''Cutov
Temp iCurri,, Jt.j Aawat. Carrto,
me. aaa Mrt r. j.-- jiaaar, Mr.

Mrs., H. U Bsaaaaea.'Ms. BW
Baanarte Bey. aad Mm.' Uapd

Jr.. lataa Brawn, .atra.
-- A BlWaaaaaaaV lfo $& VMlW.

Mr. and Mrs. YoUte storraas,Mrs.
BW Karly aad Batty, Mm. J..Jt.
Create. Mrs( AH Whtto, fdra,
J. R. Parks.Q. W. Sabaav. Mia.
Mary Xsteu. Mr. liad Mas.'-Braw-

iwaara aM Brewato, Mr. aad Mr.
J. L. Mttaer. Mr. H. W. atoisahi
Mr, aadMr., W.JisMartin. Gear--

awaa. mrs. K. J.aneaasl, Mr.
Ft C Rcacatae,F 'M.Paraar.,'H'(
CB.tMheaersisaadtb hast--
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GarciaNotchesEighthWin
As Locals SmashRockets
Staey,hscwri

8mm run by Manager Pat
'Stasey.iM Carle PestUel helped
Bert Gerela to hie eighth victory
of the seasonm Big Spring wal- -,

loped ResweU, 15-4-, before tome
MO lea here Monday evening.

.Stasey (crashed out his seventh
round tripper of the campaignwith
a men aboard In the sixth frame,
an inning after Pascual had acc-

ounted-for his 1Mb four-maste-r,

which also cane with a hut-u- p

fronts
The. Rockets employed four loss-e- n

In a vafat attemptto slow the
"Big Spring attack Outfielder Bob
Crues coming In to finish up after
BUI Watltog. Louis Gonzales
and Roily. Vladora had worked In
mat order,

Oarcla sat the Rockets down
with five hits and struck out 12

to fashion one of his bstttr
games.A walk to Vladora and
two hits Vive tht guests, their
first, run In the sixth wh.H 0r
cla committed a balk to let In
the other run In the. eighth, Clyde
Bell letting the free trip home.
Jorge Lopez paced the 14-h- lt Big

Spring offensive with three sin-

gles. All starters save Ace Men-d- ei

had at least one blow.
The Bosses accounted for seven

lalHe on five hits, two enemy
a

the third. Triples by Bert B'aes
and AI Valdes were the big blows
In that-roun-

GLEANINGS Among the spee-tato- ra

were"Cecil Beardon., scout
for the Pittsburgh Pirates, and
Claud McAdcn, former president
at the i Big Spring club' and 1,now

ajresldent of Houston...Ray vas
ouet. who has been' favoring i
glmpy leg,1 enUfed the game' .for
Big Spring In the sixurana nsngea
out two hits, one of them a,double
...Valies drove the ball Into right
center-to-r his third Inning triple
his first of the season,..The Roekj
eta! .mighty slugger, .fouled , off
what imustJ.have.been ' doien
pitches before fanning In th.e
sixth.. .Garcla's second rut was a
lucky one...It boifaced cfazlly out
of the Infield...Felix. Gomer, Big
Spring left fielder, cut. loose with
a tremendous "throw to double
Bell off ; first after taking'Crues'
fly against the boards...Mendex

all but had a hit when he bunted
In the third..,The ball remained
In until it got within two feet of
third base, then "rolled foul .Go-

met was credited with' a fifth Inn
ing hit on a bunt .down the first,
base line that lured all defenders
en that aide out of position.
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WIN OPENING HARMSWORTH RACE Arena
Wtmj ana nil nrotner oeneArena tout seenother after Blletlnti
Such Crust t to In the opening rsci for the Hsrmswerth
Trophy. Oene Is mechanic of the Such' Crust The
United SUt retained'the cup. (AP Wlrtphoto)

LOOKING 'BM-OV- ER

. . With Tommy Hart

Jorge Lopez, the. polished Cuban Infielder. Is out to prove that
ManagerPatStucy of pur Town's
snippingmm ou io McnneHee issi year, neeaiess to relate,uie man-ma- n

.Is pleasedas,punchover'Jorge'salms and ambitions.
Lopez played.short stbp for a spell herd in 19M, although he came to

Big Spring as a second baseman.When Bay (Cookie) Vasquer arrived
Stasey was sure he'd found, his man Md gave' JorgIe.a ticket to
MorrlstownTenn.. where the ybunsslernroceededto hit around .320.

Vasquei flUed the bill to bnt Stasey discovered he
naa noone wno couia; aaequaeiy
he had retained strings on Lopez
back thia year. ' ',

' . Jorgle had, earned a chance'
.. a month or so.In, Abilene .before

Driver

for J6bs on' the Blue'Sox. roster ,was Urrlllc'thouoh-bscsui-s the
WT-N- lesBue teems esn carry, mora veterans and limited- -
service jntn. than, .can the Longhdrn,clubs..
When Lopez arrived,he failed.to Impress'right, away. He was press-

ing, in an attempt to .quickly win a' place on the roster.'As a result,
his .hitting suffered. He'manased'onlvone'1 blow- - In thren m and
that wis a lucky bounce that'scooted outside the,reach of the third
oaseman.

He. came Into hU own in dUo'.Ume, however, , and' recently has
been the.hsrdestman on' the Bls'Snrine team to set out

In the lsst home stsy, Jorge

IS runs; His feat 'of hitting home runs in five successive games
probably.sets a Longhorn league record. Of his 15 hits that
sensational streak, ten were for extra bases.

" '-- f-

LOPEZ KEEPSHEAD IN OAME,;MIND ON RECORD -- -

Troy Kegans,- the Longhorn. Hague's official statistician, unintention-
ally left Lopez's name and batting average.'out of the last official
averages,which were through Sunday, July ZL Kegans made amends,
though, by calling this reporter and giving him the complete infor-
mation on the slim Inflelder's mace work.

We stopped Jorge Friday night with the idea of being informative.
t'Jorge," ssld we, "the official statistician Informed ui today.,,'you were hitting .321 through July 24." .':Thanks," grinned Lopez "through last nlgbt, I'm hitting .JIB.'J All

of which should convey the idea that Lopez meansbusiness on a
baseball field. Keeping books on his average Comes aa natural with'
him as eating. :, - 4

P. S.; That nlgbt, Lopez connected with, three safeties in fiveat-lempt- a

to up his average another five points or so.
-

Red Brown, Ballingeris skipper,-- plans to spend a good' part of the
coming winter in Oregon hunting- and fishing! ' ,

HOC HAWKS MAY LOSE BACK. TO ODESSA
. Bruce Lindsey, the,Coahomafootball back who was, lined up to"aU
tend Howard Junior .college and 'play under Coach Johnny
Dlbrejl, will probably, wind up In OdessaJC, Instead,
' .That school'reportedly has made blm a good offer. ' -

" ' -,
.

Iternember Jim Canady. the University of Texas football player!
Reports front' Austin say he's to .becomea professional boxer. ;

CLEANING

Local Golfers ,

Win Pnmiums
'Local 'golfers 'came back from

the. Midland Invitational golf
tournament last weekend with
their share of golf prizes..

Marvin House, Jr. brought
home a trophy for 'finishing run-neru-p

io Van Llgon of Midland
in the first flight. He was beaten
by Llgon., two up.

Sam Thurman.of Big. Spring
captured third flight consolation
laurels when he accepted a defeat
frHmRobeTPWaUerSPMIdlafid;
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victory

satisfaction

during

County

JONES

JONES

Broncs made bad decision In

,nanoia,the-- keystone sack; Luckily,
and was In a position to call him

l ' -t
In Ctais C, however, and spent'
moving on here. The comoetltlon

basheda robust .538 in six games.

Legion Tourtiiy
StartsTonight

"BRYAN.' Aug. Z Ul - Laredo
meets Galveston and Odessaplays
Sunset of Dallas tonight In the
opening round of the Texas Ameri
can Legion Baseball tournament

The four entries in the double
elimination tournament survived
district, division and area play, .

Losers' tonight wtir meet In the
first gsme tomorrow nlgbtwith the
winners playing Immedlatelylatter--
warns.

The championship same to deter.
mine Texas' reoresentatlve at' ti
fe"gionar6rrinnttIeni6ck7Ark?
laur uus moaia wui do played
4sumay.

Texan Medalist
In Pikes Peak

COLORADO SPBINC3, Colo.,
Aug. 2. Ul Rufus Kisg of WlcW-t- o

Falls captured medalist honors
In the Pikes Peak Invitational GeU
journaroent yesterdaywith a four
underpar 68.

Jack Munser of Dallas. flaaUat
In the Broadmoor Invitational Tour.
tiey, was runaerupwith fit. There
are 150 golfers competing In the
amateurevent.

HKImbrtMigrt Quits
Calif.. Aur. T all

-l- atw mmprougn.ai, swnar fun-ba-ek

for taw Los Angolea Dons tho
past three years,aadformer Texas
AfM great,tumod in Ue sR yes-
terday and Mt for U home at
Haaaati, xax

KlwibroMgh. said the pressure
of prH-at-e buasaeaa(oread him to
retire. He is aa oat atUtribuior mmA

ko runs a l,t-acr- e raaWla Tex--

flMljWtHlt TflC9S '

RKktts Ttupt '

r hk vkWry ef th yr
-- a.i. ,V ! a Ja

Ctwiaam TTnfn lOfj Ptf "PVrV

aterf hem ataml (n an till
flinHi vrtw tftf Rtwtl

Rockets at Steer Mrk. Mayor
eiuln. hi net been-- feaWd.

Je Ro AlrVna) nVfWfil Mtrypwraj
Will prekiaMy oouhWr iSyrtH

Dean Franks, rleWhenrfer,who
Owns, an B--4 won-U- sl rtcerd,
.The New Mexicans vrtH. be

msktfn their final aaaesrance
of the regular aeaien hero tMt
evenlnf.

After tonlaM's time, lha
Steedseet'a one-d-y rest heforo
returning to action' Thursday
aialmt Odessa In 'Odessa
They'll play three limes in
Oiler park.

Wille Clouts

37thHome Run
By HORACE BOKEN '

APSTAFT
The flretdfyVskH cfobsrsefced.W

tour victories over the ,6fead-i-visk-

teamsin the Texas League
Baseball'raeo last nlirVt.

Flrst-plse- o Fort Worth, "whtte- -
washedShravepert Se c' a

Tulsa came from 'behind to
downHouston 7--. Thlrd-bplae- e Dal
las afiut ourBeaumoot74, fewl- -
piace vauaneaajjuttyoewBcsi son

TllK'a itnl .frail. Waa-t- ii !
three'gamoa..With Dallas, other
twofaadv. half games hack and
OklahomaCity threegame behind
Dallas., " " v

Tort Worth's d d to Chandler
snappeda five-gam- e losing etreak
to gain his ailnth victory. of; the
year.. Hek hurled, three-hi-t ball,
walked two men and fanned four.

Tulsa tallied three runs In the
ninth to nh Houston.

Dallas batter pounded out air
extrabaseknocks to subdueBeau
mont, jerry wute nit us.siuinome
glVe,M? two men am

Two-ru- n homers by CUreaee
Russell and Ray Murray were'
enoughto give Oklahoma City the
win .over SanAntonio.

Abiknemrffj
Big OpporlBnity r
"By The AssocIaTed. Press,
The Amarlllo Gold.Sox defeated

league-leadin- g Albuquerque 7--2 last
night and Save seeond-plsc-o Abi-
lene lU.golden opportunity to take
over,ursi jiaco inme,vr.cK; 4cxm
New Mexico Lesgue standings,

But Abilene dropped a 5--3 decl--
alon to .the Parapa Oilers, remain
ing a half game,behind tho Dukes.

Lsmesa downed Lubbock 4-- and
Clovlsrdefeated .Borger VS.,

x Albuquerque errora .contrib-
utedheavily to the. Amarlllo victory
Jimmy Reynolds scsttered,, seven
Duke hits.

Roy Parker hurled. seven-hi-t bsll
for Pampa. ...
. D. C, MUlcr hit hU 31st and
3&d .home runs of the 'year for
Lsmesa. - '
, Bill Rosin won his sixth mound

victory of the'season for CovU,
aHaaaaaaavHaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasb

Conroe Triumphs

Ovir PlymouHi
SAN ANTONIO. Aug.?. llh

of Texu star.Char
ley Gorln pitching a masterful two
ruiter ana struungout it natiers,
the defendinS champion Conroo
WUdcaU turned back the strong
Plymouth Oilers of Slnten, 5-- as
the National Baseball Congress
elatesemlpro tournament cenUnuad
last Bight,

j
't

Center Fielder sob rewtedfo
paed the Wildcats with two hHs,
including a triple, on
defense with two great ealebes.

A twin bill 1 Kheduled tonight,.
CinwLfainlejrl SBajhedJkrjr .(armor
Sen Antonio Pitcher,Rsy Minora
will meet La ConsoUdad or Pie--
dras Negrss,Mexico, at 7 p.m.
aad the San Antonio Altec will
battle the K&gsvlile Mo-Pa- at S
p.m.

la a second game last wtW, two
youthful pHehers, Jimmy Ehrtor af
Saa Aatoaia and Jimmy Hand of
Bandera, eombtaed their taloatato
hold tho KioasvtBe Mo-Pa- hMloas
duriag the nve-lanlo- g game called
becauseaf tho M-ru-a rule is tho
powerful Herder Truekers of Wei
mar won, in.
SeveralSchools
Are In For Shock

By JOSEPHB. KELLKY
(BaMiM Far HtMh FuNortoa, Jr.)

BOSTOof, Aug. 2, At Soaata
t..lf J a axALg UA aBUtalaLganara IJVVPBaaraBS Vm ayeSIBfasj Wf .aBaaa
aatUeUc Mwers vJriefc irtntfti to
Um KCM 'ty e4ft" mktV
ft w4e iheik Aut 12.'

Oft ttHt 4y imm CUff( tfuy
wW be ritift ler rlnhtifti ftf-th-

aasU SlaaVsBa1P44aBVaf aaaklatataW asusKjsUst
"BaTaj 4 aw eampaaasaij aaseaaaapaFOa!

flm igjiJgL sLaMfeaaahK4Be gajgadaar sfaaasastatfBS asSanBOPSPW aawaaaaj

VFaaek'afi BaaBhfjsnjf atkff AcLdUBafat AjAlhttl

BannedArbiters

rWBIackfeted,
hwsts Coach

' -- f MAROCD V. RATt-lR-
P'

'" AT SRS KDROR
MtAOMOMTt AM. 1 m Xnmi
sm aMsMaevaeaasjat hMfth the

bWaiee-ale- ot aotM VetorM
ftiAMwt tjLLlllff-l- .

Setae.' of the Southwest Conler--
mwismn say k waa Mt a
UaAamaml1 Wkaaasa th'as-h- aa - -

ago and worked eat a list of oM- -
otsJa aoeeotaMe to alt. There

HI ifWSMI WpH lUMvm Al1VkM m
the efSctoohtgprofessionthat failed
to tin. on the Met but, declare
weeoaenos.you couwnt call K a
HatkMU.
iHweaenaMly anwaku whea

Ceaehr Matty Bell of Southern
Methedtet,, after statin emsat-leally.th-

,vmi ahouhtnt call H a'
otaesmau,sa: "nwao offieiaw
that wore Meekbattedcanwork

They wore test
hlasMiaBsd; front working Sowtk.
wwf Cooferoaoa game."' We
etaehM at that. Mattv sUdn't no-tle-

he apparMtly dMa't roaUae
hew ho had eeatradtetod himself
sm Toaoy didn't' mean to. The
newspapershadputworts Into U

"Anyway, thers'a
arewd the hue K was a biack--
haB pure and alaaple, If yoJ vote
on .an appueanttor laetaAeraMs) In
a ledge and go agalaat Men; yea
are Waekhalltag. TWs sHaMtton w
the samo.

Keret what the Seulhweet Cett
tereoeo sud: .

iI JUHJtMAjwrke. -- it.a
KolereiSal fist of oMIelals.' It
smwm um ofdclala he wastedfor
Ma games. JamesH. Stewart,

aeeretarywho ppototo the
owetait, oea worked out'assfga
meats accordlRaly.

But' Um coaches wanted to got
away from thai system. They. fcH
the men namednight.feel' an !!.
gathm to. the coach ad that. ua.
cooselously It might cause them to
lavor mat coach in, working a
jMma.f

JSo'-tie- y decided rhsy would. get
together nad'anreeitnanttMaMiw
40 offldals W retereea,U m--
pwes, io-- nnofmet) . aod is field
Judges.They did this andhaaded
the. list to wart: Vow lu' ..

,lamentafrom afl. on
the.list. .He eaa'pkk them far any

maw.

Th

Utch

t .J.a.' I titt
.;aTaaari'rmm aPaV

,fl

j mm i ii r.in mmigHmlmi

National Skeet
GetsUnderwaY

KWIUanMriiWTtH ---
rt enrWTT

AM., m - Mai- -

sUedfMaM Beeewe
u

and-- Annie
Oaelsira1 took. iBirer--th-

e netebnal
ewteTav eBeveeievTaf Bjt

hi the aattenelpteeliwhisry iMwadt-ca-p

foiled to talsejtoaqMjtttsM ott
fc,l 'IHmBllfll- HMhJMntf JWMML MM

afasSaJBlVnt ' AauaLsVatv Sgd)iW kAAa' UaatTVfWTVWi m VnVJv UUl Tw',Wia JHt
mm of them worked hardshtston
int'oievoa-yoar- PoWstse,Tea:4
k4Hl.

-- . - . - . . 1 I
Jaekto;fiofora rt'one of' seven

remaining . beatsstanta In thetall
bitra ao-a- d he'a dope to pro--
VasaTsaB Baktol 4slgUsfjSSjnjjV ,

BBjAtlMMiaft
rajfap staj sswsasagfspafjp naejsvesvBn

ahaiaftahwMh hie tewnheet
eempemwn.

.Te4ssag .Bjaasta. Mrs. . Artwar
Itheosh etilHttae and stxloeher
TeaaM bee4te,UIeatroUrge yes-
terday laeroN idaridteee tilled a
halt. ' M' " "

TlM .Hour' MMMiVlo! MsaMMt Kttiw
AHtfM 1 Ntw YMk.CMy AMTm
aTSvnn ! ssrasBasjBjijBpapg w iBpal4fj 4ej SBaesj

M Suo event. .Theoe t areste
ITS) 041tra tdrseta 'hofos'tisey aaslt
for the day. ' 4' ... ,

Two tWoa were dseHid.yeetet'.
day.VUn. Htll woa;tjM
'Jl'tiaii haadteen tod Ctarsaea
Cams); Oeala,' fla., the awlt-tNie-

'Ml had a IMkMS aooro a
Camp boated five t

aaisSjBsL .
SntHeman, gago casnasBtbaldps

In women's, toauetry.aad two man
team are. also sehedutad,o bo e
ekted
en-da-y blue riooon gun meet.

Charloa Prentiss. Jr.. Stoui
eaevon-year-o- farm, bos;, ftrom
Fabona, Tex., Is the isNagtagsta.
tioaal ajb-htai- er Uamaojet.
' Place wmaerehi ihe''seoAfa
event Included 8,.N. MoSi 9y
sa, 'Tox., second. "v -- '

;

16 the avh-siM- gattpe event,
I C Sparks' of' Waeo, Tex., was

- V
Party Honusst, a'iark bay oett

by ReojueetedWar,Partri brought
M0,eM as ayearnaf Met year and
la' expected to-g- o ptaee.M4'wo
beaten la a pheto .'at Arnagtea
Parle In :hJ,dehut. '" ' V

. . 1 y,- -

Ywi Are
' Aat

Ye Are
II... fifmaaT,l rA

WW'

WekemePardinrTo Itf Smkj$

ft :MlW-2'fmv- :

i

i

.'
.;

V

TWS

rinHinTlMfflty.ABffu.tl.lMt T
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At
WadlfllQtOII- - Boston

Deckle Juwof
By J0 REtCHLIRj 'J

Aasotleted Press Sports yfr.,,
Washbglon's 'eoTUr-drfia- g

, itata,
bwrontty soaking chits
U tfciaw. 'iy.dolde the
i"wa papapsasiaiK.Taca,- Through a strnskseotrkn the

schuW, Wajadskgtan and thethird
ptaoe oetedBed Box bave ptayod
orJr eoten gansoa agasnat oaoh
etsHbr.'That niasMaa 'they ,w 'moot
U snoro ttmea'thto'aeaaoa,otght
at Boston's.roawayJPask.-- "

he'other aad, . the weery
waaaimgwwMas, .now, nree aad a
haH games out of the basement
after only U of thetr loot
M .gamoa,,.have--. mot Um leasme
Hiding New York Yankoaa U
ttnaos anstthesosand,piaoo Ciere
lead U ttnaea. ' '

. :.T1m way the .hav booat
fKswsadortng, It woold eosno as an
atartltng fcwws.hodtd.tlM Bed Son
win IS of the rainaiatagUgajnon,
One of thorn UJproctJeaJly hs Ota
bag tor iseesoa. That's the game at
Jutv T. ealbat afkaw !
wtth the Bed Sox; in train, S4, to

)Mtionav
Tho latar was ordered ro

ot the abtth by
Lswe.PresisVaBt WU. Bwrrldga. It
did ni. s iato.-.th- nearda aaa
Boason.

Boats
ovor WaaaJaaioa,but all throe of
aM.'Mutsrs'',rrhimphi camo
m ttHaoaioa whoa they war tho
surprise wo joaaae.waeo naa,
ovlt'dayahavefaBoa Upon the boxa
from the Capital CHy, .

Tho Bad Sax advanced to wtbV
W'twa and half sasao 'St oo
own amoi aevennORie ,01. saoioaaa
n .Odnaaa .aj. III m
book tho 4--g, before;a aar-saad-ag

Monday' aftonMOat riaraesst
of M,M .paid irons, ' The- vtotory
gavo ta Bod Sx..a W !' Is

.wo eonos. j

?" yr
M kmnlltiH- -

iasea2!S

Ui'itfA

wlnntag

radians
Bonatcra

'faming

victory.

ladtaa,
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mirHfO

-- ilfr-r

aVnithnaw Mai lUmaH aataailila
IS', pttehtng trtonmh. tMottns
CaantaadoBob Losnoa with a
titaohlttat. Losnoaallowed M eafta.
ties. Tod Wfltoma boMaj tho
Waanmg run ta tho aoventh analag.

The Brooklya todgoraahavodSt.
Utsla' Bret ataoa lead la the Na-
tional Leagoe to a iseadar hail
nana laM ataht, shutttu ant tho
rvssDarn nroti M. while rha
Cardinals wore loosng M. to tho
Boston Bravoa.

ronoarback tn taras.
toM fttWI w fMtt

throe by irjaor--to
his uth vtetoyr Ho waa
by a ata-ru- a first tansngttat kaya--
o aaanar ssmse

warroaSaaha,hatpos) a) aoMasra
aad Bob aWiatt'ahooM naa,oaast
ed to ate Uth trtuaaaa raallsaaoiS
OM Caraa to otantosm. imaw
ana)MM, hbg ,u nUaM aaaaaaaSaat
MltoiattMka BiaaaBBOasaaBataSBi
nana anaoaai.

tko St Laate atawsaa r--

m afJmSk
gasaee. allowod
aaaranwoawapn.

tn the Nscaaaial 4Vmim8m&

- h a. - 37went so rotsat saw am aBjBm..ita
nsry. ssop smsaaawaa ma aasar

Other mMM wan feat aaamwia

China, mmm,
tskssafajuW --Cl. s

Kf hV mmoaaVtrat av,'
aaatts, --

. x
Vtsjttrtaa Slum 1,.K

JaWy8.Wams
aajoaaa, Jaaalsmatat eammam

T 1 1 1i
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BasimeM Directory
AV

i s
'1-

-

tfW3rf
Fiimtturc

niM.aui
reriT.T: '; r. .7

ADAm: MUSIC CO.

vmmtti 113

FURNITURE

'ft PeM

mjmJ

Big Spring
MoitrfMFqttory'

sfjrM - lf 'ttw aarja.ee.Ow

3?V m w. Hd

Turner
pmcmimfp?

Patton,
Mattr focfory
fUphdsftKJng '

W aaW Oiabi bVvPWw IM
JAJLai,iLBg - ;

JOBNLEY.

UmUm GtoMftay
U

FREE REMOVAL

vfiBADAMDeULI
BW IrHWORSNDMINO

BY .PRODUCTS CO.

&l&&XZi?&PVX
f ww hum w

Roofl"T

--UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Bust-ti- p work
Cotkleii htegloa

207 Young St;
Phrao 84

ttorat Trantfor '

Neel's Transfer

Big Spring-Transfe- r

And Storage
local And'LoBg Dlttance

Move You Anywhero"
, lMred tc Bonded
X rW, NEEL, OWNEn

Phone632-Niah- t

2498--J
Ml South Nolan Hew Olflcc

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
BwTtied &, Insured
Packing o. Cratlrjg

Delivery 'Service
. Locil Moving

, Phonel323,
AgdialFen. .

aatette Moim fraiupeH

Btii Motor Freight
18 8 Noaa' ' Call 1323

LmJ r Lone
DtWaBe)Trawrfer

, AHthoriajd Permit
CommrelAl And

Rtwa4bi)i Storage
" "T BlgpTinBcifldii'd'

V. Warehouse
Phone2635

mtwtCaJI
OAJtLAMDaUNDERS

- 4 iff 'or:11:;

t

.VaBaBI

x Mgawr trad hi 'et
BBtAae mm9Svn

mmBh

l4e

Jkbe Ntw Um4

Structural Still
hi Ow Yard SHieh A

Ale ItMt

Flat

Wke Mesh Krtaferetal
Kewaad Um4 Pip rf
MIUAa dm H I M".

Clothe Km peW fer
Je, Stock or te order.

Buyer el Scrap Iron It Metal
k4JWHC BeHteri.

141

and

Big Spring Iron
t

lfM
194S

andMttalCo.
Pfc MM Kwy. 80

. AuT6M0TiVt

Dependable
UsedGars

fu r.llaflir Bill MB

WOT. CTrtll owwr pjBBintli w

roniue raBM. nan.
141 Murcurr CM eM.
K 1W rm va rmup.

wni!M oor .
H0 rr(( Tur.

mm OMrtt trae. Wr
MM 7nd Tuor,
W" etwrreM" CuH.,
Mason & Napper

Used Cars
MB Nelaa

For Sale
4U

MM Plymouth Cento, MM.
Plytaouth tHattoa Wages

14N,
'4 DaSete 'Soor .... Hi.
44 DeAota ..., I14M.
1N8, Prhoutb ttK.
UMYaekard, 110 tvdor, MM.

Clark Motor Co.
21S It 3rd PkoneUM

For Sale ,

mi vho i4w.
H Armnita dab tnf.MM Obttrsltt P1oIHb -- or allH &tWt'CatiB.

tM worcurr Tudor, rail tadUitott
kHe CMrroUl csuea,m PMrmouUtCebj). .

ihi rare adaa.
l audbaktrm4w braek.
lfU Dedi

McDonald . ,

Motor Company
Phonean 3M Johnaoa

SNIAGRAB
That'a

Spelled Backward
tli rlii:cio coDTia.VimftiatVall
Urtti radiaT haattr and tua altar,
t1141 Oitrraltt Badaa pttul Pa.
luxa. whlla ildtwaU Urat. radla. kttt.
tr and tun altar.

H4I cuttrout aw oaaea. aM
Tlwr, ridlo, btaltr, Jo Ufhu murt. ... ,

IM Cbrjlltr Aaral Vdar. Ildas.
etrdrlTa. '
1 lin toitrnttlonal pukup,ma la
aictlitnt condition. . ,

IIM rontlae Vdoor Itdta.'
1IM (SitTroltU

A rord.
iTRACTORI
'U'Vand tqulmniat ,

a rarmall "K'at and tquljinnnl.
A John Dura tad Eaulpmiat,

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co. ,

Your Internatlorwl Harveater
'

DeaUr
Libmm Hwy.. Phone 14T1

' Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
llll.tfedit Club Caoot, K k K.
mi piraouui ueupa.
1141 Butck xt atdia. ill.141 Chmaltt roupti '
1141 Ciiatraltt Tudar.
141 Plrmeutli dr atdta.
lit Oittraltl Tudor Btdaa.

14 Cbttraiti lioor- - ttdaa,
TRUCK ,

M Ford l'Won truck, W irala bad.
MM ctuwoltl n tnuk. If lUka.
lll InUmaUana! 4.taaHcVup., .mi Dadia l4on.Tir UtUtr.
MM Dodta Ilk-t- itatt. ,

JONFS MOTOR
COMPANY
Bait Plymouth

181 qrg Phone M6

SelectA Select" '

UsedCqr .

1848 Naih Ambaatador
darv

1948 Naih Aml)ador Cu.
- torn Coflvertlbl. .

1947 Naih "W Club Coup.
ISMJiaah "fiM" Club CouptL
1946 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Plymouth
1940 Pontlac

Griffin Nash Co.
1187 E, 3rd Pbeaa U1S

aadaa.
radio and bttur. (MTt St at M
E. irtb er al 111 8. 1R- - Pbaaa

1i.W.

ettr aw er iktedi eteaaer a

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

IM patfa etTesM BUetrle Co. te 10 town ttaae19M.
eJaiaerd ma leeca 7J9M to 17AM RJ-J- ad ealy aa

eat'ra4jaUo.es aad 4bry4ee yew-- laer so tt maa Mke

PrOWNEDCLEANERS ....$19.50up
eVP MaWe. ikM Bierif w, iraH4.
Sp4Kjol On Nry EUREKA Tank No. 660
Ktg. kkj ! mK, tor a iimiTeo time w.?oeaflaW8ilf0iJ
Lst li-i- -. Mew tUamy1--: 6X. aVitBJar ta Tka adalpigeA.

a

BAii

Bargain

G. BLA1N LUSE

AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clan St and Price Them
Btfor Vou Buy

V ' TODAY'S SPECIALS

Dod Week dn, R

WIIMm dub Court, radio
may Blee.cer,

lift cTrtne3T"SpTdil-Biluxo -
food Urn A wet car.

Trucks
191 Ford (reek clipped-wit- h Garwood dump body,, radio,
heater tad ipot light. A real buy at about halt the price el

bow eae.

IMS Ford H-to- n pickup, original color red, low mileage.
Run aad leek Ilk new.

Cherrolet heavy dutr truck.. extra good.

Tord VI LWB truck, good condition.. .

BIG SPRING
--YOUR. JTMENDLT

Let.Opan 1;8 a, m. Uatll 8:68

Haln

the

1940 of

H, condition and

Md fluid drive, T.

Tna6f-BtdiH,"ridtor hetr

1141
ntf

rln11

tin
nuj,

MOTOR CO. i4f
f

FORD DEALER mi
p. m. Phono 631

'

.

Phone 840

New. Bulck Engines Installed, $450. '

Frame Overhauled With Engine Tune,
$45. Plus Parts.

Fred Eaker & J. F. Neel

Automotive' Sqrvice
- BpeeUUtdBg In

Bulck andCadillac Service
Qtaeral All Make and Truck

. Baked Paint Job For Year

,:

Hwy. 24 Hour 'Phone 808

1941 Pontile In

'

I

gooa, iooh

Ford Sedan plenfy

1

)

-

Us

Make Your Car Look

Baaaael Guaranteed

Quality Body Company
Lamm, Wrecker, BerVice

Sdn--Th

,Let

Factory Fresh ...

Body and Fender
Repair,

Spring;.nun

;,.:,...AUTOMOBILES

-,- Priced T? Sell

VACATION SPECIALS

Open Evenings and Sundoys

Price $585.
Down Payment

terivc left in thl one
maie an cxceueni wor car rav in new tr uuiuw ui
the wife. ' .,

Price $385.
t v Down Payment 1173.

. .

194T Chevrolet Convertible Club a very original car. looka
run Ilka new. radio, heater, white alae wait

, black Jop. If
Price $1485.

, Down Payment

1948. Plymouth aub Coupe,,radio and heater one of thoie
'T .really one 'and ready to you on that" vacation
t and .bring you back.

Pice-$108- 5,

. ' Down Payment 3385.

Chevrolet Club Coupe drive thl re 1U looka
''with olhera'and youll try to buy If- - - Price '$1,085.

' " , - . Down Payment ,

1942 Ford Club' Coupe fully

1MI

IBM

One

would

- ; motor here'a plenty ol iraniponaupa vior toe

fe . rjee' $785. , ,:.
i " - Down Payment 3230,

19M Mercury. Convertible Club try to find a dirty pot on thl
' one new, run beautiful automobile,

"radio and heater,

Price $1595.
. . Down Payment

19M Ford .Sedan It run and

tt

dfvw' 488

heater,

Repair

With

equlpped-factory reconditioned

run prelty good.

RUNNELS' Fhon,214

CashPrice$85:
- - Pnty"More"To"CK6oi From

--Open Eveningsand' Sundays

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer ,

JJrAOBO

look

For,

rUf

Can

bt buy Big
gooa.

8195.

new, tire,
nice.

3493.

pice take

1948

3J8S.

good

look like new- -a

3530,

CLEAN USED CARS
1942 Chevrolet Aero Fleetlloe, radio, heater and aun visor. ,
1948 Chrysler Town k Country, Our p'rlce 31330, Down pay--

meat 8883,
1948 Chavretet Tudor, 81388.: 8483. down; nice car.
1947 DaSetQ Culh Coupe, radio, heater, low mileage.
1941 Bwlek SedaBett. 8&3.: worth more money.
3841 Chrjaler Club Coup. 3495: new paint
1841 Dcafete WA'. 8823. down payment.
3848 reed TbVdor, alcett '43 In town,
38M Piymewtai Ceayertlb), radio and heater, 3485.

1844 Cevipe-1M- T

Ford Tudor, good.
1MT Feed Wnijir Sedan.
Have avadehaap ean that will sail worth the moaey.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Yetw Choal: 4 Plyfa4h Dealer

8M X. 344 W X

AUTOMOTIVE
gw Cr For Sato

if WX ARE NOW

W'REC KING
Cherrolet Coup.

Radtoa Heattn
Motor TranmlloM
Goaentort Starten

Sale: New 19 Dlamoad
LWB Truck. Bargain.

we
fn

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

E. Third Phoao YOl

STOP -- LOOK
.Bargains 15

DoOil Tudor fedtn, n k it, a Lrn
nr. lu,'CMinobll dn. a rl Korn'Jl motfcL . llaarxt ladsr iidta. hi oW. A dolnnr, OtPlrmsvta. me nil !. lino,Tram mr. hur.RiJat4 inlet on pttat Jsbt for tuif ItUll vr Pf ioa jiktv

Marvin (Wood
Pontlac

(04 Eatt ird St.
, Phono m

j. Big Spring. Tai
riraralh '

f tti
rtia. -

rord Vdoor Tbli via u
a family rtbUiort alio,-14-

t4nfola Club Coup-BI- ( at a
BttUtihlp. aachora awtlib, - 'Four IHI rardi ritUol, (aid, bt--

Ut and but. 503

HONEST JOE
WILLIAMSON

818 E, 3rd St.

FOR SALE
1U8 S(udcbakcr truck with

trailer a real .bar
galfl. iwi) . iv- -, y, - - - . -

1948 Diamond T . Mode! 814

fully equipped, ready to
hit the road,' a bargajn.

28 ft Trailer, ilnglo axle.
194S Whit model W. A- - 22.

DRIVER WHITE
1600 E. 3rd 5U Phone 1681

on
For Saleor Trade

1939 Plymouth
Phone 259T--J

r.o.20i2--W

For Sale
1948 Packard Deluxe Clipper

aedan. radio, heater,
new jcat covers. Itun and
looka like new. Sale or trade,
See at 2000 Johnson, Phone
2037--J.

till DODOE, radio and biatar, eltaa.
rruna 31H-- .
5 Trailiri, Trailer Houiu

IravtUlt. altctrlo box. air
rnBditlontr, dollr, A raal bar am. ata
ai OK Titln-- r Caurta.

For Sale
sleeping trail-

er for two, with compartment
for cooking and camping
equipment. Mattros, aprlngs
and under coated. Price 3125.

105 E. 10th
6 For Exchange
BTXTRTTclrin' ll I'oTri-door- . low

mi.t. radla, btaltr and air rult
lltaa, la trait (or lata modi I Italian
waron. Jttp or olhtr. II. A. Loot,
Union But Terminal, pnent jji,
CIXlrpTarie For Sal
IliT Pnoun. 41636" '

14 Plptr J cub . .

lall P!nr Vatahond Itl&b.
Take tar In trade. Sen funk, Muni.
clpal Afiwrt.

ANNOUNttMtNIi
(0 Lent & round
LOST In IClnU ol Cltj PaiVl ImaU
ttry tbafiy, vhlla do, collar aad
rattlee IM. anewera to-- ''Puddr."

rti alt.
LOST Sn ItiU Thaatrei FltUd colored
ilatite rq ItaUier cata. Rtoard. call
C. A. lOidimi lib, coUtcl, JH1-- J, Uld- -
land. Taaat
Li)STl 1 pair borrt rlram.d aiatita
near tha tprlnr alt. MoUrx Ammla
vniit, pnona t7. wtwarq
II Penonali
cAUsULV EittUa'tka' Raa'ttr. Hoar
located 101 Can Ird Street. Nasi
t Banner Creamery

"RALPTTdTvV"
nADio rsYcmc

Without you saying a. word.
Tell the object of your vUlt
and everything cine you wish
to know, Helps you no matter
what the troublo; Solvesevery
problem ana. Dul-

lness affairs. It. In doubt what
a real genuine medium can do,
consult thla' famous psychic
who will give you undliputed
substantial proof, of his mar-

velous power, to read your In
nermost thoucbts ana to un.
ravel tho most coropilcaiea
nroblcms In your life. One
visit will convince you. Charge
nothing unless you find him
auDerlor to other. A real op
iWtttntivtawnauU-lac--re--
markable gentleman mis

Mot necessary.
No phone calla please.
Hour 9:30 to 9:00 dally. Sun

day 11:00 to :w
ClUWFOltD HOTEL.

noOM 226
" MA"BTiTr

COME HOME! Tou can drive
the new car now. I've got. Pro-

perty Damage and Public Lia-

bility. Medical Payment and
Insurance from the

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE
AGENCY, flow wnen an
dent happen I'll be able
afford the coat oi rpua
my Insurance will take care

lot lawsuits.

Tjineaom HUbby

14 Lodfli
irTa-ri- n canraaai- ,n- - r,.niAF Na."' --rri--.. ,a
Tbureday alita, in

?!.. ...... m.."' ryrz u m

4 Plata M.
U.SwS av. r.

TbvradAy, ADStttl
Vrl B m. wer4Q C. A. .
l"' u,rii. W.

M'?

AtirfflUNCEMENTS
4--Lo : 11

"S W Ttff JZ
fc fJkjaA 1

tor wtltm.
Hh.iU nirkvra, If. .

"V. o
Uob Cttt, Xttwetaf

nal emwen or cAoin.
arm Afrit 'Ho. Mil. nttuWKjntar l ottb votk at a,

in nt homo l 701 W, iri
TWiaetW'! Pr--
him, tit thdor, a p. m.
Ctrl K. OrM,

"rmuAH niv
TIM.. 304 IMa rndw, a

Be. --
Ckru,'

;- -

M. E. C
1WT UtiW.

Initructlon
VettJiAjiUTrtln' uml.r At IHT.

Kolrliirtllaa. Air CmdlllM-In- c.

rlrukltr indaittlU KMctrm
ZrofUAf, Prtculoa lnitninonU.
lit I lilt rtr month In MdW

U lortiDmint tubiliUnco
Drl tlmo wark whlla IB teKsoL

totu. JndatlrUI TrolBtai IbiU- -
can er own Mr. aidior ti

Yrawiorq nom.
Builtmi Service

Hydraulic Jacks
Repaired

. "All typee and mikea

Elvin Bearden
Settle! Phone 905-- R

NOTICE A

17

K. C, Smith ha .opened a
garage three'block north of T.
East viaduct on Gall highway,
and invite hi friend and
cuatomer to vitlt him at thla'
location.
UtPTlS tank' iWo't..'pwlllattW,
tt una. Btaua ta&ta aiafl aaa

drabt Uaat laid! aw mOtaia., Orda
Coekbtira Homo Sartlta, vJ Bloaa.
Baa Anitla, pbaaa M4.

"Lawn mowers
sharpened

Let u put electric power
your old mower, only

830.00.
On way trailer renting from
Coaat to Coait.

SavageMfg. Co.
80S 13th St.' .rphon 583

Humble Service
. Station

Ltmtia hlcbaar. Srathlar. rabrlea
Hon. tlra repair aad baturr ttnlea.
AUtt Urn, tubti, bttitrm and aa.
castorlrt.. Travlt Carlalon. ewntr and
naaaitr. Wa pick lip and dtUrar.

Phone 9790
sthfcTCil Yoim

DOLLAIl
Get that old broken down
furniture tehullt by cuitom

RENSHAW'S
Upholstery

1708 Gregg
Wiona M

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top lofl. Mil dirt, eaUrh.
drive-wa- y material, piowaag
and leveling.

PHONE 853

T. A. WtiCCU bouae moTttf. Pbeai
MM r (III 10 llardlai at.
130 uova aaywDora.
krvTfnti'UiaHfilbL KeHF
balldtnt Uolerttlai. Bar aad Beat
Toi wain, pnona jui.

TRJTICE
Complete Radio repair serr
ice. Air conditioning salesand
tervlce. Garage work ot all
kinds No Job too Urge or too
imalL
HENDRICKS BROS

GARAGE
Lamesa Hwy.

Notice
I will dig and complete you a
storm cellar. Do all kinds con-

crete, plsster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract,

C. L. Steen
100 Carey St. Phone 1533--

n&UtrBaf CaU ar rtte Well'
UrmtnaUns Ce. lor free (upaatlea.
Ill W at D, aaa Aaiela. Taiaa.
Pbaaa SWA

P

DONT
BE FOOLED

Wlotar win cam . . . bar year
car painted I protect the body.

A Complet raint jod
Aa Low A $50.
Complete eeUUlan ana paint tenlc

Auto Bp'dy
Sifvlclr Garage

306 East 4th rnona 1736--5

wJaaBaajliaaarBatr

to Discontinued Pattern
At .A Baagsln

' A Pattern For

.

Id.

Every Room

NAB0RS
PaintStore

1761 Gregg Phoae 1131

Stove Repairing
Equipped to weld in your

aVOfiftO

BHOONOyZR STOYB
REPATJtlNO

W, Hwy. 84) FaM BUI

ANNOUNCEMENTS
mtwti gerWoo

NOTICE
TO CU8TOMEM

Davis Garaae
New aWe to taka ear el all

mvBfll m

3M YoMg CatI MM

O

Day'Phorie 2580, w

Zleetrit Motor and

Control!

.Balea and Service y

Electric Machinery
& EquipmentCo.

Night PhoaH B1Mm.I7P-- -

UMSrefg

D0DS0N & SON
SAND & GRAVEL la

Waah materlala er pit rock.
Dirt and Caliche.

823 W. 8th 31

PHONE 41.'
Woman'' Column

CKAKH (aaadaBon ptrftit tor roar
naara. raatla-drd-l. bra r atu- -
ODt. rr appolntmaBU vrtta Ura. E.

aeon, om noma, er eau ai joa
w.g. Ilth. ...WIU. car lor cobt1oicobU er !
ralida la nr bona. Rauonableralaa.
Baftrtnta.-Mra- . Bond. 1W9 Danlay.
WHX kotp cUUraa. wttkly raUa.
Phone'J3t-J- .
ba'irWWa'aad-alUratlrt- a 1 ni
Rnaatla.rbea 11M-- Mrt. Cbarab--

VIHT rtaaooablr prlcta Katnam
IC reaadaUearadaaataaadirrdlaa.
Ala turilcal balu for. mta aad wom-
an. Mr. J. U Uajaaa. 1100 Onft,
ptena ii-j- .

irKMaTrrCBINO, button. batUea.
btrttonbelte, Waattra abut bnlteaa.
at. SSI W. Utn, um illa-W-, Biab
CHILD tar aoraarr. ah bosre. Week.
If ralaa. Un. Hale. Ml M. Utt.
OOHtria "doaa." 4LM par down. 4M

K. 11th

aXClUl atJPfORT
Idea, vaaiaa and cblldrea, Bk. b
daralaaland braaat. Doetari prMtrlp- -
uooa ruito. tare, oia wiuuma, usn
Lanraittr, Pnono 3111.
WVjfctJ'bn.klaa. kaitoaa. baha,
eyelttt, botloabojta and tiwtai al all
klada. lira: T. X. Clark. Kt K.W, Ird.
UlU. tt. r.- - hlnhm t.tpa thJl3reB
lar er altbt in B. lata, rboae IMS
BXXTB. buttooa. bnltonholaa. Pbon
HM. im Baataa.Ut. H. V. .Crock-a- r.

eanon. lit Wolan. Phone IIH--

Dir. Mltbl Kontrf
Mr. ParatrOi kaapa ehlldrea an
boiire. Hal Wolan. Phene. .

LUZim'B CoamaUea. Pbon SKf,
nor Btnioa. ura. w. T. cracktr.

aTZrTEET
oua pboodct

Ura. C B. Waaler. M B.
paona jii-j- .

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonhole, covered button,
buekle. balta and eyelet.
Western ttyle turt button.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

NOTICE .
Sewing and alteration. Oae
day aerviee oa bnttonholea.
coveredbuckle; belta andbut--.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone'3171-- J " HI' Douglas
MYlftZD ' backlee. buttona. Ulta.
ayalttt aad batteaaelM. Ura.. Trtaatt
Tbaaiaa. 4ad H.W. 1Mb. Pbaaa tllt-- W

KPJCP children day or nliht. Un.
Jeea Coulter, Phone llll-w- . 10

oreix
EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents 8. Salesmen
UAH WANTED for Rawtelih buiineac
In Uttchell and Netaa caunti. SaU
to 1IM famUlte. Write today. Raw.
telfh'e, Dapt. UempbU,
Ttna.. er ee U C. Owea 1000 Mala,
Bl HnrLnr. Tana.
22--Hlp Wanted Male

Position Open

National Organization
Young Man 20 to 40-G-ood

Education

Car Necessary

To learn business beginning
In sale departmentModerate
pay to begin. Itapld advance-
ment. Write Post Office Box
431, Big Spring, for Interview,

VfcTERAN Eara while you leara.
ea ClaiiUlcatloa; M. 11, laduatrtal

Trtlning Inttltau.

Meat Cutter
' Wanted
Sea J. O. Nawsom

At Edwarda Hetghta Grocery
1910 Qregg

Sales Manager
To handle Midland,- - Odessa,
Big Spring area.
Alrllna experience preferred.

Contact
H. G. Hassan

At Municipal Airport or 70813
Johnson

Continental
Airlines

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state teat,.o( Be,at appearance.
Furnish local reference.Good
pay for ataady, reliable driv

"YELLOW CAB
Oiflce ta Greyhound TB4aal
TWO bJk type famay aua. ftocarrer leritce autlea aiperteacebelaruL
Oil ualUUUM. WlSe B OWT.
un Barald.

wtaiaawaf
.--

,

TAMal aaria laaiai.

-- & - mn,

--A

EMfrtOYMINT

A- -l MtKhonict
Wonted

T (jB&afjMBCBfJkfafBUeaW ttatlaVmaBlAlMtnnronfivsfji bvwrvirvx'
alary.

Truman Jones
.Motor'Co.
utW9t4 (WTejiCWIjr

UA m -

EMrLOYMEKT ara.

Help.ffeMrfM FtfMT

vatlWantiici'
Car Hop BUtaa

No Phono Calk Pleaat

Donald's Drive In
Tata.

atoe Gregg
WAMIEtN at cne.on. R. H4 tto.rat
dntr. Wrria T. O. 111. euaton,
Taiat, r taQ at, ataataa tl'ta
.aaunciusai.

WANTED -

xperleaetdwraltreM tad ear
hep. for
13M B. 3rd - Phone W64

WanWd - Male
(WfUU!) Itka a ai booka la katp

mr bono, writ box a, fan
"FiH JM

FINANCIAL
Money Te Lean

On
j. E. DUG5AN

PBRSOfTAXt LOAM
Me tedettara No atoearttr

FDfAWCB BBRTK3I
COMPANY 308

IM Mala PhoaeUtl
MONEY 8C

Quick-Eas-y
AT

r I) -- ai

H ftm benww elaewhert r
ceaatJU

- - Borrow Here
We harehelped yesaaiaaeVe

Why Not You
TvMfMfB -

'TbiMM&GuaratrOt).
J. D. Burnam, Manager If
Crawford Hotel

PKONBTM

FOR SALE
40 Houtthold Good
LIU ED oak bedroom (alt, Xaltbu-t- or

ttlrlacrator. Nore U cook
alar, chroma brtakfatt let. at
lnoesrrainara after p. m.
OXMCTTB aet, apartmentarte ktlcbea
etott, imaU kttchea labia, flreplaoa
acrtta, WciUnhoui wtihtor

aad tube, chnd'a itttloB vaaon.
cblld'i Ublt aad thalri. FbOM MUsJ,
oi w. nth.

WX BOT aad atU natd tnrBitura.
I. B. a.ean .ParnltuTa, IM B. t4axrtti. tniona soaa.
Htko usrb rtiRiimmtT Iz"carter! atop aaa rrvep." Wa
buy, till er trade, Pbon IM. Illw. jnd it.
43 Office A Store Equlpmartt

Vlkkx maak uTT
dltlea. Uaek BtereU fat. Waal
Highway VS.

HORSE
Small Paint

Gentle to ride In rodeo parade.

Call 2263
Or see Jack Robert

605 E. 3rd
47 OH Supply a Machinery

.j k.iu.. jn l l . Lrun BAlr.; lrui ana w.tr uus..,
tMkth iiBttt in ODoratlna condition. Drln

1141 lnUrnaUonal KB-- 1 erjatpped
wUk' lliwiio Urat. 100CT hoWole
rlf. leie drill atom. Water truck
1141 Pord Undtm with

viUr tank. Price for both
unlit 13150. Original eett el both
unlit SU000. JCicen.nt lor attr wiU
rfrllllnr. Phena 3187.
dt&Buildinc) Materials
LUMBER, wlndowe, . doon. lurnnure
aad Uneoltom rasa. Mack A Brrti
Tata, 1 milaa wett ea HUbway a.
49 Farm Equipment
fOh eAlEl'ini lllion' tandem dHia
rora truck wun rreai ana wibcb
mounted, tacuum win wa-
ter tank. Ideal tar baullaf aleak
water. Truck la food condition. Price
iiooo. mono itta. -
49A Miscellaneou

Attractive Prices
Retldenltol aad Commercial Wlrtag
aad Ugbtlaf.
Compltte Una Admiral sppUaaca tor
Immediate delttery. Alt Una email
Uaffl appUaacaa.

Tally & Worthan
Electric

103 Main Phone 3483
oUVT rortag a addle lor aala. Be al

'.. 1Mb.

Special Sale
ON BEAUTIFUL GENUINE
FIBRE LEATHERETTE TRIM.

Seat Covers
Was Now

$13.50 $5.95
Coupe and Front Seat
Wa Now

$22.95 $9.95
!': ,a s45ualMtlteEtL-r----.

Coachesor Sedan

WHILE THEY LAST

MEDLIN
BTARJITJltCOMEANV,

109 E. 3rd. St. Phone 3135

Clearance

EvaporativeCoolers
3500 CFM Rehem 88950
3509 CFM Rehem 888J0
UMClymax 888--

ISMArcUe Ctrele -W

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

301 Bente Phoae 381

Mtuw -- I -- l. wiU,U neacnta
ripe new be Va Boeder"

Herald Won't Ads

Get Results

FOR SALE

CATFISH
aauijiii' .at einawe

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

11M Wett Third

nMttan
trarU andrtetiaa. mmfiMlaia

. ravunaraT auufmjaa-a-a-- - .
UrSbrtta afcf--

CTk)

Watk BTTaratt Ttw, I waaa
B9 Rtabvar Ml

and Btaadard ba wa
baatara. Mat CTtrtU atv a

TOt fa IWtbTar. -

BhM aefl Bna7 MUt aM
rairaahad btra. Mack ft Kraraal

I mn.t yttl cm Blfb-at- aa.

FLASH

Fresh'Peaches
Cold Melon IHe.lb.

Canning Tomaton 3c lb.
Freah beeta, cueunnbera.
quab, ohra and pea. Help

keep1 price down buy wore
lea at BirdwelT.

BlrdweU's
FruifSfand

,N. W. 4th St. Phon 507

SPECIAL .

'

I" Power King Tilt Ar-
bor table mw with h. p.
heavy, duty eleeuie motet',
88J0.
Stanley Hardwar

Runnel Phone 39
WANTED TO tUY ;
Houuhold Good f

ISM nit w are parka aM
ararata prltta farfeed aaa MTfc.lcK. atj.iJKi;ir tarn 4.awaj Wtrt an Wrtw

FOR RENT

HILL COURTS
A Home For YoUr
. TRAILER
A thowers 4 rest room
yo are not aatlafled, a ua.

807West4tn
88 Apartment . -

mOOM riurMai apirtarefl let rafJC
TBI n. ureis.
PUnniSHtb apartment,a rootaa"an3

not aavr. rnsuaire. Met, la
Ttmeni ain inetitav. '

6 room fornlahadapartment.
Utl paid, PMaldalr, crmpOa ?5
rati er drunka. Ihct.t IMT.

apartment for rent, prtyata
ntrtnee, adjotalat'bata, eouple cmly.

SBI w. JhnMi.
NICE cltaa apirtmtnu ana
aletplnr raame. Jo a. HctU lftj
B. KOlaa.
OBB AND TWO room furaiilue.aparlainu for rant to cotrplie. Cola
m.n .ourtf.

For Rent
apartment

Dixie Courts
Mr. Rlnson Phon 1423

(JttPi'RUUMfcb duplex. ao4
baUL bardwood floora. en BottUi Scut.
ry. til. monUi. call

and private bathoniumlibed,
for rent. 601 Aylford.

tnrplabed air conditioned
apartment, peltate bath, bllle paid,
sunt Aparlroentt, W Johnion.

and bath unfurnUhtd carag
apartmtnl, nearly dtcorattd, Taeaat
now. MW polled,
OBE and two room Inrnltbed apart-mtn- U

on ooula tide. IIP Orair.
'

63 Bedroom '

LAROE badroarn. air condlttone'ir.
elate In. 30 JohBtoff.

VTK3HJIA HooUI
1M.1M Scarry etrcet. .clote In. rre
arbbir. watkly ratet. Phen M.

lakujc Dtaroom tuiiaoia ror a or
people, Alto etngie bedroom. Pbaaa
11111, SCI Johntoa.
rBX KOTXXi aoaem. trie parkbu,
wtekly ralaa. laj Baal ird Btraai.
pbaaa Ml.
CLEAN Udxoomt. 11.64 a nlghfer
HA weekly. Plenty of parking epata.
Hetfiraaa BeUI. SOS Qregg. Pbeaa
ater.
NJCELT funiltbad bedroom. ,adl
tag balk. prlrala enUanea.
Ull
MICE bedroom for rent, outtlde ea--
trance. ttr bauu Pbon ass--

looi aenrrr.
84 Room & Board
TWO bedrooma for rent. 0k rboTa
and board. uo Laacaatar, Phon
Mil.
55 HOUitS

Loute UBlurnUbed. for rawi.
o J. A. Adam. 1001 W. Sta.

AMALL furnltbad boota for rant.
Phone 1111-- SOS Jounton. -
88 BusinessProperty'
rOR LEASE; etnlce tlatloeuand
Urtag nvarura oa Weet Highway SO
acroee etraat fromVell'a Inn.

WANTED TO RENT
Jo Apartments
PAUiLVof four dttliti i, 1 er

fumlahtd or uarumlabed
apartment. CaU No. e from a nntU
4 wttkdaya. er SO Saturday or Bua--
dey. Mr. abort.
COUPLE with child deolree
furalibed apartment er bouae. CaU
ror ciaca ai Aiama uoyrtt, a.ia.
72 Houses
UTS wile and one .child want 1.
4 er t room bout, permanent renter,
to or neer Big Sprtas, Write Box
111. B'i Hprtog

REAL ESTATE
oaaBBBBBfjBaMBfeJB1M

0 Houses For Sal

Some Choice B.uys
L brick, N, Gregg,
34250, about33200, loan.

Washington 'Place,
17380, about 35400. toaa
Loan 841.86 month covers In-

surance, taxes.
3. double garage,close
to school, 35500.

1 stucco, garage, 11th
Place. 36.000,
5. frame, airport ad-

dition, 33,000.
6. brick, near High
School.
7. frame, Wood St,
corner lot, 37500.
8, W, 6th, two extra
lots, 32500.
9. out of city Umltsv
all uUiltles, windmill, well,
good water, 36,000. ,
List your property with me

1, D. IDEE) PURSER
1304 Runnel

Phoae 197

epBCUL si, ., ... fZXX
koaaa. lot, saraga. bulU-t-a tebmet,
1a.a ta -- -. I T.k. ... & b.l.
S BerJaje;



HAL BtATI
"HIK '

rsntr
for Sat

"" oRf"?, oremjtRsBsBj MvN(
flBWBH NM wMM fMBv ,A
Twm wl IWNi rMM W vMK
11, OmIwm, Tnh. Aeretar
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Real Estate
TW Johnson gt, Phone Hll--

20 x 90 barracks, J" flooring,
W1W NH WHKNnV VWO

j. r. otmtt, s wuia st.
Settle Heights Addition.

Phone3084--W

Worth The Money
room brie, tel M icetd ah-- toa--

HtlontBi, dettbl tnn, Watsttftaa
rutt. tit,0W.

--room. J bedroom. erk Hat, lf
MW tad lortly, Let mi ebow 7M
today.

tad tartt. pant eoraer,
ttjch'aad laU, extra nle boa lar

loroly ttlck ta Edward

" Hetibt. a lot, pared, corner, price
today Ill.WO
a larf roama on payed Holao air el:
ran wBI ltt tola Plata tor Mas.
Soom and tali. Komi Orett St,
fM boy (or 4310.

and tela cloe to, Weal Ward
aiauwil. a feu iwitw lauJmaadba clota to Hlxh ecJiooCi

- MM.eart.liliirj1115aUu.Blca Jma
sail tim et, Mrdwood

floor, Venetian blind. aU lor ttooo.
Tmr food block cloit la
town--it tertt (or tlMO.

--A. P.CLAYTON
Plume 284 see Gregg ft
Reeder& Brodddus
1. Highland Park addUon.

house la excellent con-

dition. Ideal, location on cor-n-er

lot Beautiful lawn.
2.,New: home now

-- being comtructed. Check the
plaaaiand specifications, oa
this buy' H " now aad enloy
ta thrill of observing this;
bouse'being 'transformed Into
your dreami home, '"'
S.' Lovely borne In- -.

Xdwards Heights, occupied -
for only oneyear and ust like

'new, Immediate possession.
4. On Gregg St. Good
house.Worth the price asked.
This property will 'doubtless

,

increasela vain for, business
purposes ' .

"
j

5. a rooms and bath. New,
never occupied.On South Lan;
caster. Already financed
6jA good half section near
Bis; Spring. The best buy for
the money we know of. '
7. Due to the recent death ot
former owner, this profitable
grocery and station U offered
for sale. Has modern Hying
Quarters. Ideal for couple to
operate.

Phone 831 or ?a .

After S p. m. call 1M5--

SOI South Scurry St

McDonald,
Robinson,..

McCleskey
Realty Company

Til MAJN
76 or 20U-- !

Good paying businessoa Mala
St'
Good business la South, part
of town.
400-acr-e farm 30 miles north'
of town.
Choice lots ita Edwards
Heights, ..Park Hill and other
parts ot town. 1 ," n
Nice homewith beautiful yard
doseIn. ,
Nice duplex In South part of

'
town.
Some houses In
Park Hill addition.
Some nice homes in Wash
lngton' Place.
Lovely home, car
peted, beautiful yard, ezdu
slve part of town.,
Close In. lovely
home on corner lot, vacant

"now.
LUt your propertywith us for
quick sale.' .' S
A 'GOOD place, on , paved
JMt,:ilr!ydoc5gm

aad-- batn. sisoo.
jj. B, PICKLE
Phone 1217 or

2522-W-- 3 ..
4 ROOM bouit aad a.m. taMtian
Idicda. (ft'ilir Jot rroat yard
frarad aliailt t. m W,

For Sale By Owner
house at 1M Canyon

Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces, carpet' and Venetian
bUads, Inspection after &30
aad oa Sanders,or call SIM.

OPPORTUNITY

for better buys ta Real Bo
Ita Chelee residences. basaV

sates, fanaa. raaeaea, lets oa
u ml afa la ceod toea--
tiea. Sease beautlhtl reatdeav

es la the beat Ueatloas.

Cal

raWMlaW OltMWllMk

Life's Darkest Mewtiiic

"SoK ""SaBaBaBBaBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBai " ' '

--
" ,'-'..i..el- ,.bKaK,

TfJaT DO VJrAa MAK
ALWAYS t4JM MB "rt
tHOicssrv Atotrr
TXTLtCAraT roOO.OffTHWMtMJB

TROOPS FOUND

To
Yankee

By BRACK CURRY
GRAFFENWOHR, Aug. 2--11-

The United Stale Joint chiefs et
ttaff dUclosed todaj et plaaeswill
replace, all standard type Ameri-
can lighten In perntany,.

The military leaders also de-

clared ''American troops' here are
ready-fo- any emergency. Army
Gea. Omar N. Bradley told report
ers there will be no redaction et

REAL ESTATE
0 Housaa ForSale

'" For Sale
, m roRSAN

A now and .bath, just,
.completed..Built to be moved,

' Call1 4W, Big Spring'

roa SiXX: Rica bona, S
lot.- - tans. Nar tcbooL SOS M. W,
so. .cn use. .

"TWO-RM- bou.. w S .lot, ruaaor---.
aoW.IJ cold oon. Inolr at TO

stuarja.rrTOT.---- - -r--
H-L- ott JrAcresge "

'f .
. I have' for sale for a short

time 27H acres. SVi miles out
.lias two bouses,2 wells,
chicken bouses, butane and
electricity, This .Is a real good

, place for the money.

"

h B. PICKLE
'

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-

A good Inveitrient large
frontige on South1 Gregg.
some Improvements, fair In-

come,
1 have good acreage tor a

turkey ranch or other uses.

3. B. Plekle'
Phone 1217 or x,.2522-W--

"tl Farms & Rsnchet '
run SALC by nur lat-ac-ro larra.
Soa T. C. Btoran. II rail oortb--

: OPPORTUNITY!
FuDr Improtod IM0.er raach.

Fanctd vtib tlfb mn aire. Sariral
wtth trar valor.Ktturrt amply et n wattr: Bua

cattu lrvi and tooir TS acraa la
ciiHrtata Oood botu. barn and
rhafi. Orchard. buUM alaalrlclty.
Oadrr alt and ca laaia. Bnyar ra
coir t ot minaril mbt. sadtrly

Idoa oa cptrattd llu ranob at a
proftl'foi yaar btr) It now anorUx
bla town. Hoar aupbonrUl, Taiai,
a trood covrty aaataad coHata iowa.
rintl'raa cfdnd for rl.-Tor- . attic
ill only S1I-- par 'r, ,
Reeder& Broaddus

Phone S31 or 702
After 5 p. m. call 1M6--

304 South Scurry St
tlBmlneii Property ,
NEWi HAND ana Mat' parlor'vatl
locattd. dolas od btubMH, Oo al"teTOIco prlca. Call WW.
rOR. ttUBu kua Ur. alar
boCdlng r owner tip W. Srd.
CXFl; DOWfl icUant bvtUua la
al. apply Ootdaa Cat.

FOR SALE
Cafe, well equipped, with liv-

ing quarters. Also, theatre.
Sell both together. Priced
Reasonably Call

A. J, Castleberry
ACKERLV. TEXAS

rilONE 2471

SALE- -
Oa eart blsbaray Caoatat at

taxesaad ale loor-roo-m baua.
Ha US tool trooUs a hlfbway
aad s b(k 1 railroad track.'
Idaai apot tor tmcktaa contractor or
auaaly cocapaay, Win aaartdt tar
.nick al' KYLE GRAY

PHONE 1415
Special

Grocery store with Gulf gss
pump oil and Ice house. Doing
good business.Buy clean stock
and futures; lease building
with furnished apartment. Bea-,a-oa

for selling, death la
family. On Midland Highway.
21M W. 3rd.

tEQAL NOTICE
TJoWtrW'kqeAUiATteii "

la obadUnt l'du tur nl lb
Board ot EuUiatloa rffuUrly con.
yaaad aad. aUUnt. natlca 1 braky
lica tbat aatd Saardat XaniaUaaUaa
UI k la Maalaa at Vuf tciulay

Buttsf plat la la Court Haua
ta lb town of Bit Sprlcvc Hotrarm
Oooaiy. Taaa. al te:N a. M.
Wadaaaday. Tburaday aad rrlday,
aam betas tb ITtb. IKb. aad las
day of Autuit A. O. 14 for tb
purpoe pt deUrmtalas, ttxlos nod
.....imn. U1S V&iua Al aay aad allT-- .. T. .' 27 Jiu property fettled la Howard
Cotialy, Tela, for taxable porpaaea
lor lb tu ttta, aad nay and ad
peraoo Inurtaud or bTlD baaHai
trlib aald Board ar "ktey 'aolUiod
a o praa(.

L Porter, Cooaty etark
Howard Couaty.
ju

ar-ra- 1

arJaSiJStkjaJJti

READY

Replace
Fighters

American troop. la Germany
"that I know of."
.Bradley. Air Force Gea. rteyt

S. Vandenberg' and Adm. Louis
Deafeld- - of the navy reviewed
"American combat troops at -- the
rormcr ucrraaa army traiBiBs
ground here.

Bradley, yandeBberg. and Den--
feld arrived, la Germany 'Saturday
for a y stady efBurepeaade
fenses and.potentialities under the
Atlantic PactThey will go to Lon
don .to continue discussions with
British defense chiefs andother
European leaders,
" Bradley said he fcoped the mili
tary organization, envlskged In the
Atlantic Pact will be functioning
one year after the pact is ratified
oy au signsiortes.

Referring to the position ot the
Western European Union Britain,
Prance, Belgium, theNetherlands
ana Luxembourg in the Atlantic
Pact, Bradley 'aald: "All mem
bers ot the western union' are
membersof the Atlantic Pact. It
is. to be expected that, they will
iuncuon wiinm ine pact."

Fort Worth Man Is
Mondqy Visitor Here

A. D. Williams of Fori Worth
visited here Monday enroute'to Ros--
weu, n: m., wnere be wlU attend
a family reunion.
.'.Williams plana tb stop. In Big
apnng tor-- more extendedstay on
his return,triiv He was with the
TAP railroad until his retire--!
ment recently,

Yesterday's Results
l f. LONOnottN'tEAOUKste arsmo' is. Rorweu ,i
Midland U Saa Asyelo
Odaaia 11 HslllnM,.. ia
Vernon.4 'tvaelaater I

BHEBICSN LEAGCE
Botton a, Cleveland 3
St. touli I. waablsttan

NAnoNAL-.tciiaun- '
BrooUyH .PltUbaTh e --

Iw York 11. Cblcxo.S
Boeton . S. St. Louie 1.

lOnh ame Bcbedaled)
TKXSS LCAOCC

Oklahoma city T, San Antonio 1
Dallax T. Beaamont trort Worth X Shrereport t
Tula 7, ttotuton a

Standings
tONQIIOBN LEAOCK

TRAM W L fet GB
Bit eprins,,,..,, ,.ST JJ .Mt ....
Verpon .., 111 tt
Uldland .l at 4)1 It.
Saa Anielo t .tit lit
Boaattll . ......,.,.....)U .tu St
Odeaaa 41 It .41 S4
Sweetwater 4 M .41 5

BaUlnier St M ,lt SIM
HATJ0NAL UEAGUtT

TEAM W t. Vet.
! Lemte IS It BS4

Brooklya ,.,tt at M ' tt
Batton it u JJ1 T
Hie Vnt U 4 M..t
Phlla-lclrhl-a .' U 4t Jll IU
MtUburth.,,; 4 a .411 ItVa
Cincinnati . ,, jt j
CtOcato . '... ......i.,. 34 1 Ml. Silk

. .....V.... ..M-.-

TEAM f W L rt. 6
Hw York ,. M
ranitu . , a a Mi itt
Boeton . ... ..,.St. at mi
Detroit . St 44 st4
Pbnade.pbia , St 44
Cnleat ,..y, ........41 It .tit atty
waar.lnroo ....., a J4J ivi
St- UviM . ....... SI 41 Jll 71

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM. W L ret, OB
ran woiin ,,..,,.,,., r a .04
ruUa ...........at 41 JTt
ruiia j ,s m 444 114
Oklaboma COy ..,,.,. ,..M u .MT IW
Sbrorport ,,,,, IT It 414 It.
Saa Atvtorl .. M at .444 mt

'. ,,....,,,.44 SI 44 n
Uotuton ....' JOT

wIIl!MV'F,rV
Albucuerrn , ,.,...,. tt 4t J4Abttea , .,,., It 41 M
Laaseea ,.,.,.,,,,,....tt at 4St 1
Labbocar . at at --H
AmarOlo ;.., M at .4 Kb
Barter.,.,.., .,..44 H Alt I
Panpa , ,......, 4 It .414 I
Ooru 41 M .tit It

BIO SBAMBE VALLEY
TEAM W L fH., MI
Lerede t ,, H M .ess ...
corpuiCbruU .,. S
BroernaTtU . , , 44 . U
MCAUea ,,., 44 H .44 IT
Dot RIO ..., ,414 4tT St
Robetow ,, .,,. ST M Jl Mil

GamesTedey
ttmcBOBtt LEAees

RoVn BIO BCBWa
BweetwaUr at Verooa
Odeat at BalUoter
Baa Aaiel al Midlandwear TEXAe-XE- MEXtce
Biettr 'tt Clort '
Amarill at Albotoerta
Leiuea at Lubbock
AbUcaa al Pampa

rBMAfaLtC rnrtHBt
NAltONAL LEABCE

Boaloa al ft. Lauti taltatj-an- iitt OII Moaecr
Brooklya at rttuburch (altbU-Btr- al

it- - T Cbeaote (SJ4
rMtadelpbea at aBaalnnatl faMk

HelnUetai.a (IJ-- li a Webauter44i
Mew Vera at CailcaaoJoae 14-- or

HvaMB IH- - a Laoaard It--

AMLBtCAM LEA
Detrott u Eew Am lelalill BoolU-ta- a

tStt a Meyaold lil-t- )st lauti a. Bootee. lalt'iU llarr O.V
wa Stobbi (t-- )

Cle.eland at WatbleaUa talfbt) Wraa
tasa t HtrrU is--li

CBKfO at IluladalaUa
but tS--t. vt ylr (tt--aj

95 Enroll For

Band School
alVaaBUaT bbbC I gA

a"FTe tieSV JaTlwerV eaaPaarVPS w

MrAlBaf l Otmk MMTiittrta Mitt
ar1jBkeBBBBBBBBVal aakaBBaafeaM

I met U pit4tat it atttMtW
nTMtl VftCtttMat W MM nMT
isrer aettvmes.

Pawl Levett.-tJru- aad .pereui
atea speeiatiet tram Teaea Teea--I
tterOfteal CeHet. arrived today "ta
aaetet In hwtntettag the aeaeet.He
wiH remain em the staK for Mm

remataderof the week aad ia to
lui' 4aaBBala1BHla4al Wf mAM mtonkMMkMl.vw cutiw nm 07,0 vuarci caxayaa. aariTVTVcara

BBBaaTfeBlaT SjpBV 4aBnAaeJlBB!naAeuF

term.
Biggest task faetavg netnieien

aadstudetvtaafpresestla the m

of a mareWtig bead to
appear la ttve ajaeaiasj parade of
w rotwo tdttiOfrow eftnVitOttBf
Sharman declared. Marching re--
aearsaiswere aurted twa men-lag-.

J. W. Wag, regular Big Spriag
high school banddirector, la dtree--
WC M tat) SttMeflMf BMW oMen
He It aseittedby Sharman, who
also eeaduets aftemeeaetoatea h
arranging, aad the arauB a--f ia.
atrumeaUl swclaHsta whs w be
en the sU for brief perfeds.dur-feg.tf-

short sesalea.
Begtoaer and lattrmttHatectea.

e Begin at s a.m. aiuy. Taay are
followed by marebmc elaaaM at
8:45. student eosdiMtln? atul ata.
memary ajrrangingat8:30. and by
brass, reed, aad pereuesfoa cltss--
es at 18 o'clock. Caneert bead re-
hearsals begin at 11 a.m.

Among the. special classes to be
conducted tf. jEflOtot. .MJn.J,
Heyplc, University 'et nttoeis:
trombone by Mel via King., Univer-
sity of Texas: darlset and weed,
winds by BUI McCIatchey of Texas
Tech; and 'perrlon tr Iivrtt

A concert will be given during
in iat weeK o' 'le sekool "fhkh
will close,Aug. 26.

Are Butane Gas
Dealers Examined

Butane gasdealers from this Im-

mediate, area underwent an ex
amlfiaUett required by the, state
la the district' court room here
this morning.

Giving the test which covered
all phases of butane and propane
work, was J.T, Ferrell of the Gss
Utilities division of the Texas Rail,
road commission. Ferrell hasbeen
conducting similar teststhroughout
the state and. was to be in Lub
bock for that purpose' this after
noon.

Butane men from Midland. La
mesa,and Odessaalong "with local
narties took part In the examlna
Hon here., - ,

Pair Fined $28 In
JusticeCourt .Here . .

Jack Mlxe and Horace Lane;1 ar
rested Aero hy local autberltlea
Monday evening, paid fines totslins
J28. including cotts, In Justice court
.this morning.

MIze at the wheel of Lana'a
vehicle, waa charged with driving

witnout an ooerator'a 11.

cense.Lane,was accusedof drunk
enness.,

Governrntinr Runs
Over Billion In Red

WASHIIGTOW. Aug. 2. UN --The
treasury reported today the gov-
ernment ran tl.tS7.8S2.090 in the
red for July, the first month et
fiscal 1050.

The first month's deficit, or ex
cels of spending over income, waa
lesa than la the first month,of the
last flscsl year.

Fiscal 1949 showeda Jl.6il.6M,-00-0
deficit for the first .month.

(July Is always a poor month for
government income).

Fines Assessed.On
Drivina Cherj.s'

TraMe violations led the Hat of
pffeese.oa the eorperatieacourt
dqcxet tnu morning.

Two offenders, charged with'
speeding, were fined 110 eaeh.
Tbree reckless drivers-- were as-
sessedfines of ITS. M. and II.

One person charged wkh
vagrancy was fined $10, while three
c&srged. witn intsxicauen wara
aucssed"5 each.One caseof theft
wst transferred to county court

Dallas Men Dies Of
Traffic Injuries

H. B. Reuse,Jr., 30, DaUaj: died
of traffic injuries Sttndsy ia a
New York City hoepHaL

Route resided her for sever
months last year when the Atha
& Rous No. 1 Mutfreve eH teat
was being driHad la central-Howar-d

county. Hm father was Inter-
ested la the exptoraUen.

He waa fataUy tntored in an
automobile-- crash In Manhattan,
The body was to be returned to
Texss and burial will be la Warn.
Ills parents,Mr. and'Mrt. II, B.
Kens, nr Miatana, anrviva.

Lecel Kiweniens Ta
Attentl SnyderMeet

Several Kiwanlana aBd their
wives will attend the charter
night for the Snyder KlwaaU etob
tbi evening ta Snyder.

Dr. F. L. McDenald, IJenten, dis-

trict governor, is to be the foaiured
tanlVrr H W Binllli wtwl -' a
pretetrtatloa to the new ctob at)
behalf f the Big Searing etob.

T attend frem net WW be Hat
Sbkk. preaittont, Mrs. Mtlek. LaV
Han Shirk, Mr, aad Mrs. WaKer
Reed, Mr, and Mrs, Berate Fre--
msn and Mr, and, Mr, N, W.

. D.norays Art
Hosts.To Dlniw
FaBl laratABaBBMQiBaT,atlrur i m iim aXajuiiM

tsrtataid wiah a
btaui1 a tgafaaBSsagbaaaasipB. wrr-R-i apaji

faratHaa to tkaar InaBM.fai,!. ajagBvaaBfi.krnvwr fWBeaay

MrpL Q C Owt in bmi Jmmmm.
avSaVetl aVaBeawa4 1 BBBBlfJ aVaaadkhl atht ltBUja4aka-B-ltetii eiwi. eivwvv,.7e(Vei., wv anvwewt
ttv4ver f'Mra. 'V' "
raeh and hto.eee4.Ui,R. C.
MvvnyMntT7 WtaTltOvrfla " Wi
atataaaar--- - - - - ataaaBt A 4aat4W tataBVaaaaaCVSTtltwal avrVTV'- alaieiX afTa Wml Hr--

wVaTV VI WarfJ eWaWl' VaSf VVC41lwf4

lTv9a, awf"rvW A aHw HWaJfFT dRaVJaWawaiy

gva the frmr eeaeh and h a
WatW' aMWrJaWt CwgtwC wQ WWW tRfl

remlalea abat past' years.
Theee attesbitot-wer- e1 Mrr aad

Mrav Atoal rerter.-Mr- . and Mrs.
Omar PHman, Mr. and.Mrs. Lee
Patter, Mr, aad Mrs. W. B. (MB)
wVsotCt" aWi Mv afWrt WaBTVicMI Btv
valL .Mr; aad Mrs. Aba ,BeBey(
MrV and Mrs.yayden GriftMh, Mr.
MM eMafal INaaftM W MWtWI; MTa
and Mrs. JaaeaaHaydea, Jaek
MfaU- - and wDr. and Mrs. Hardy.

The Ce family and Mrs; PaM
teftell WeaglaUBBBala.V BaMaTlliiUr iatw MMv a,aa v"paaTa i aaaraapaj, arana,

extended.vaeatfeai a Cetorada'and
Wyemtog. r

i
-

i.,j
CentennialGroup
Reviews Progress
At Meeting Monday

PiAheHy dtvWen rf the Ceatoa-4-el

aateetotton took stock ef pro-grea-a

and preMehaaat a misting
ItXakaBVdlabair aWaaaaaaaAaLa

.JeHampflJ aTTWiWalJJlV.--. --r , ,r
nareM f. E4eK, general enair--

maa f the dmeton,aald commHi
aWMr WtCft IrTtntJ 99 W Mf 'P 4tMJ

raata, ewtrtowiveaad speakari. '
rTtaanlaBal lHeaBBaaXBf aBBaaJaaABadBLBie f

here en eat hi seM. .Immediate
probletns Involve oietribtrtton of
the eotored Centonnial teals. Bus-
iness hewes will be renwated to
nave tae seat imprint mtt en u- -

UpatWJT ,W bt0 ttMHa afttWeeB joftW

andOetl,
AHeadtog. were Week. R. R,

McEwen..Jaek Ceek, A. W. DHton,
Waylaad Yates, Wacil McNalr. H,
J. Momsoa. '.Vtrt. Aiexanan- - Joe
Plekle,, R, W. Whtekey, Charles
Httte&tos, aad' Ike PhUHps.

lack Frorti Hotpital
, Raymond. KeHeyfhas' returned
to;, his home from Cewper's bos--
pltar where he had been under
treatment tor virus pneumonia.
He' it convalescing satisfactorily.

TAX ELECTI0HS

tax irihWiaa at a
Iw BBagBWWa taV--e ' aaa7 an

Mt T9(MMly . rrtT gvtMM

MfCINtvM r4y Tit' MvM tlMtt
antlstoatod an early tanMag to
eat the elwwea, aJawtyWiiase
taytktoM.

Morgan -- aad
oreea vaney aittnm nave aeea
annexed to Coahoma.wMto Maare
and a etottfoa af Patrvlew dfotttot
Wabfcaaa. . faaTaaBUaBVaaHTT ULUfl iRaaaBBBBBj assj aayiBV

fUfaauB) BaJtBwaBBBlaBlatBaaBBal ftaBJaaaaAaLa BBLaaaal
aaaTaaran danawiVHaiaanBaBBas BflaffEVWe! aaaafar

;rW and a pertton ef'rHMand to
oaynffl, perttoas,ef Fah-vto-w and
Rfoatond to Knett and Centerpotot

Tfce anaexMienahave ettmtoetad
lax levies exeept for. headed in- -
newnees, in the. dietrrtto in

Btf Spring trusteesare 'da to
faaSbwt VfaakuBcfBaaaV aakteadBaff 4eaa JJ - ItaAwrwwww anpaverv cv.eHVt?Vafoj vmm

em Vnvervfvs avntonf vuivv aWI

ten.
A LM lax rale for Bit etoriaat

and Ceenotaa weald be the' aam
the .twe dtotrleU had before the

19tYwr-OI- d Pair .
Jailed. Here In
Alleged fti jacking

LeRey KalgM had Charles
Webb. youths charaad
wwh hllNtoaong m 'eontbaetton wMli
lb robbery of U Vmh, Crfora-U- n,

near Ri Paealast weeawad,
have been breaaM nere from Ltrb- -
hotk and placed m the eoanrty tott.

Tan twa ww pfetiawy-h-waHba- ej

ever' to M Paa oMtoers and wall
faee trial to the Border etty,

Knlaht and Webb wafVarreaisd
Is a bns stattea.lalaek.Veacn
eomaiaiae m eouatr awtaatiwaa
here he was beatod,frnrn Wa ve--
wcie nere anartnayMg eutjyactei
nj. oatinta.; a .Wf way sremaH
Paso twre, He also, was jahted
t eaala aael travalae-'-a rharara

vakted'tit 0M1,-- . he tahi Mtoear
waa inter lauaa aaanaensaan a
local .atmet.

July --Water Output
CMy water aredwtlaa. for 3 July

waa uo.aas.woRanons,cny Man
acer H. W. Whitney said nVk
morning. Preduettoa for.' the tame
month a year ago was JW.We.WO
gallons. t

A rolltog mill .that roiled, Iron
Into desired shapes-v-a' Patented
by Henry Cert Rnaland In IN.
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Merear the maruubuy today. It Ibf
'tlaaagine aettkg 17, 18, 19 mile gsL

Um-m-dupi mate wWtOTerdrlye.
TJiiak aM Meretary features,toot

A powerful new V.type
twrt 4U $prtnn$1 A restful comfort.

.tJ.t urlni! "giiner-tAltly- "

tVawt Plua the ksury f '"
8 why not makeymr neaj ear

Md enjoy aM that yowteMl lAeral trade-le-,

EaaytonaW.
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riMrii lulls rfr

At SftHbi Oty
Wpm Wiafv lafM toAjMT M

tog Ctty ar twe al tata vtettnas
f a

Ytotim wara BtOy OaerteaHaaV
aaa. ...ijM.e. Mv..and..Mra..irr.
R, iMtieaa, aMeanja; otyj mm
Kinc, M, sea at Mt. and Mrs, R.
J, King. StortBM CM! .and Barm
ervrVfVaan 4WVBwieWI If wvnBaavjVB w

the,J, L Oaaaraeh aear W sting
Cttr,

in errtttal asadWea at a Baa
'A"pvtaal gax9Bw)wtt vnHI rVvte wJMfB'

Mrd. 1. . aridcof. eaur.w. days
at ttw tinto .a taw Mshaa, aitl
tnetaaBM a "(raetaredpatvtt, hrsaV
en wrtot, passible internet,m)artoa

aralaaaaa
ntsMnven taw Btat. Bat, ears

PP'PrttaTttjr IIMfi aBrVtaaRrVfl Mel cat

etoad f bnneJtoa daat oa the
taattoa of tto ntatag-Bt-g

Lkke read, Kbf aant Bkntoon were
atttowlnt a .party at care trailing
MK and Mrs. Batter Barfaa..
wna had laeen marriedaaty a short
dpm aaatiaar at tsinag at,

Barvieea for ataa wan betid at
10 a.aa. Tweaday In the BWrilng
Ctty Chureh ef Chntot Taaae for
Hadaaa, who''was ltora la Fortaa
an cwiimsr at war neifl
at I p. m. at the torUng City
MaMtadM aBttraaT.

Jot Mctthmjn

JXJxkL$kk
..Twin stria war barn to Mr; aad
Mr. Joe Matthews at the Big
njrmf nataMnamttoy, Jy Bt

habiea hav' baMB aasaad
Oonato Onto aad LUU Dak. Con-
nie waa bora at. U)lt, a.m. and
wcgya sMir peatuM,.asur and en

K ajneaa. Ullto was born r at
Ut a.m., aad wlhd , five
peatids. seven ejaa.'Mrs. Mat
mew Is tn former Rama Setrta-ar-d.

Matoraat, gtndfrnU are
Mr. aad Mrs., C. L. BatMrrd aad
patornal wradMrnta am Mr.
ami Mrs. 0rge Matflpws, ai wl
"a Btiy"
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A Wert Texas waese
recefttlr west, as the rack vu
heard to manic that "it wouldn't
have It I bad been able
to finance research to
warn me that ey twslatss was
kbeut to fall".

are for
bit the man
said. "The tmau teuew jusi nat
to Had out the hard way.';

bated en
could have

taved the T. U Purcell,
district manageret the Vt S. De

Mt

of El Paic
agrees, However, ih asseruon
that are not

to the UtUe fellow U la--

The la
the reeearehageaey for all busl-m-

to Purcell. It It a
vaat body to

aaeV to
facta upon which aound
may he bated.

"The of

at aewd,
from ail over tee nation

and dealing with every
buelneM Purcell'

"The El Patedistrict ottlce la
a medium through which, a steady
stream of buelneM la
uaaekd to Wg Spring and other

Weet Thh buetneM eealera.
Several Big Spring flrma are fre

ouentusers of the aervleeaof the
El Pasa.oKicfi. a4 re--1

eelve the Bulletin of
'Which la by

the
The Bulletin la free

to anyone making a written re
aueet for' It." Purcell tald. "It It
a- - buetneM which
parte eurrent business trenda and
anneuncetthe releaseof other in-

by the Depart
ment of

The XI Patooffice of the Depart
meat effera to both new
and old with cm
phatlt en aid to the
Justgetting" Into business "for

Overall atudlea on starting
and more than 0 retail
and service .trade every
phaae of business
are
. of a type of

needed, . buying, pricing,
taxes,,

and In

Inn

310
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AGENCY AVAILABLE TO ALL

ResearchAids Big,
Small Business

business

fcaepeaed
adequate,

"ftetearch departments
buetMH, though",

Corrective measures,
t reaearch,

business.

KsK

partment' Cemerce,

retearch facilities
available

Commerce Department

according
iacMtadlag dedicated:

detormJfthui dlssmlnatlag
business,
eeerattoa

Deeartmeat Commerce
practical Information

gathered
practically

subject," assert-e-d,

tefermatton

regularly,

Commerce pubUrted
department.

dUtrlbuted

newsletter

formation, gathered,
Commerce,"

guidance

youngtter
him-tell-".

operating
covering

management
available.

Selection locatloor
building
record-keepin- display, em-
ployee .selection training,.

Toddle
Runnels.

ti.itif

Spiicial
Cold Plata Lunch

WELCOMI VISITORS

ventory control are lutt a few of

the-- tvhJeetiL-eevered-f- ey Depart-
ment of Commerce studies.. Each
of these is bated on the expert
eacet Of hundreds of successful
operators throughout the nation.

"These overall studies present
a pretty complete picture, of the
problems likely to be encountered
in the operation of a business,"
Purcell declared. "Another serv-

ice oi 'in Department la' a series
of releasesentitled "Small Busi-

ness Aids" covering hundredsof
subjects."

Any of the Information gathered
by the Departmentof Commerce
may be aecured by Writing the
office in the Chamber of Com'
merce Building, El Paso," Purcell
said. "The material will be sent
free isf charge."

The facilities of the district of-

fice to purely do-
mestic trade services. It is the
Southwestern branch of the' fed
eral Bureau of Foreign, and' Do
mestic Commerce whose' function
Is to "foster and promote1 the for
eign and domestic commerce of
ue umiea eiaiee , accoraing. 10
the district manager. The office .Is
equipped to render practical serv
ices to the international trader.

On file In the office are lists of
foreign suppliers of raw materials
aw buyers-o-f American srodircU
The office Is also headquarters,for
official information coneerlng ex-
port control rules and regulations,
Import tariffs, and otherdata vital
to; the' International trader;

A weekly publication. "World
Trade Tfews", Is Issued from the
El Paso office to traders through
out the Southwest,-I-t la also dUtrlb
uted'free, to anyone' making a
written requestfor it.

"The office In El Paso'was es-
tablished at the request of West
Texan and other southwestern
chambers of- - commerce"' Purcell
stated. "It Is maintained to serve
the business Interestsof the area,

FaslvAging Whiskey
Imperfect

WASHINGTON 'JB --ReporU that
a Japanesecitizen claims hecan
"JO" b.hllrtl 1 v.r In 19'ntln.
utes nre,nothing new In the-U- . S.
patent otilce. The cftice has 239
registeredschemesto do the ssme
trick.
. The 239; patents were Issued be
tween 1857 and 1942. Some of the
processes were usea by custuiers
shortly after repeal., of prohibition
in the United States. They were
abandoned,; however as basically
unsatisfactory when naturally aged
whiskies became available,

, Newfoundland consist of the is-

land' of Uiafname (42.734 square
miles-- and Lobrador (112,000
square miles-- .
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Mad At Medics,
Ex-Men-

tal Case

ShootsDoctor
NEW YORK, Aug. 2. U1 - A. for-

mer mentalpatient, who sayshe is
"mad profes---
slen," was under arrest Monday
chargedwith Shooting a physician
in an apartmentelevator ambush.

The victim. Dr. Louis. Buttman,
3S,was reported in critical condU
UoB at'.Belvlew Hospital with bul
let wounds under the heart and la
the abdomen.

Ills allegedassailant,David Kap-
lan.. 45, a graduate pharmacist.
was "booked late Sundaynight oni
cnargea of. felonious asMult and
Violation of the weapons law.-Kapla-ti

told of hla dislike for the
medical profession while under
questioning by police, r

Detecuves said or, Blilxman.
who had treated Kaplan for a men
tal disorder, told him some time
ago to stop indulging a passionfor
horse racing. The. detectives said
they also learned that Dr, Blltzman
had accusedKaplan of faking ill
ness,and suggested that he, get a
Job.

A, friend of the pbytlclen, whose
name police did not rcveaC told
Ihcm Kaplan had threatened Dr.
Blltzman, but that he-- paid no at--'
tentlon to the threat.

Dr. Blltzman was shot Sunday
he, his wife and child, and an

otner man were descending,in an
elevator from the'Blltzmans' 12th
floor apartment in the PeterCoop-
er Village .development in

Killed In Mishap
DALLAS. Aug. 2. in Martin

Bruce Bogarte, former headmas
term the Terrell, School for Boys.
dler late Sunday in' an automo
bile accident near Raton,, N, M.
His wife was' slightly Injured. The
couple was moving from Dallas to
Price, Utah. "- - "
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SecretShip May Make
OceanLiners Obsolete
DETROIT, Aug.

Indttstrlalttt Gar Weed has takes
the wraps Bft a secret ship .that
eventually may make eeeaa Maers

It's a strangeleektag craft with
twin hulls. She.knifes .through the
waves Instead of climbing' ever
them. The retired klnc of speed
boat racing calls It a prototype of
the express passengerliner of to--
morrow.

For 28, yearsWood his been
a shin unlike anything that

ever before out to sea. He talked
publicly for. the first time, yester
day about his 120-to- n experimental
craftnamed the Venturi.M y

,The ship, which cruises at 26
knots'. through high wavestit coat
pletely even keel without, roll
Ditch was,started as a hush-hus-h
Job for the Array Air Force in
1944. The Air Forces naa wantea
an extremely mobile radio-co-n

trolled target vessel, but the war.
endedbefore' the AAF full
value from Wood's,ship.

The deilener the hull
.from.tbe government and went to
work to develop.hla dream boat.

He says the basic design should
permit surfacevesselsfor the first
time to compete favorably with
trans-ocea- n airlines.

His ship, ISO feet long and 40

At 24, Andrew Carnegie,was su-

perintendent of the Pennsylvania
Railroad's western division:

FQft CECOLD

STOP AT

TharCorral
South of .Safeway

Mr. Mrs. Cecil B. Bell,
, --., .Owners

"

If your ciutch'sUps,it meansyou're losing power, aad'
fuel costsare higher than they ought to be. Let our
expertsput your clutch bachIn Drive.'

la today!

"WfccH You're Pleased,We'reHappyt"
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WELCOME

TO

RODEO

Performance

YOU ARE IN TOWN,

BROP SEE THE BARGAINS
HAVE, FOB YOU.

. . $4.95 to S265
ForHea, (ThiMrea -

SIIIBTS . $1.&8 to $8.95
ForMea, Boys aadGirls,

HATS...$2.98 to $15
la IJght DarkCJolora

SUITS $9.95to $44.95
By Levi Strauss

For Mea, Womeaaad
PANTS

For aadWomea

T.r.RIDERS LEVIS
For aadBoys

FANCY SHIRTS
SPORT WEAR

FISHERMAN'S
MAIN

TQ BIG SPRING'S16th ANNUAL RODEO
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Wild Cattle,
Will Feature
MOWMOCKlS

FurnishedBy

Sfeiner, Son

Specialty Acts To
Provide Diversion;
For CashCustomers

&oe than200 badof wild
Hvetock withatoort asmany
contestantsto; match aire two
chief Ingredients for a fast,
Ktitin? show in the 16th an

nualBig Springrodeostarting
Wednesday.

Tot four evealngi. at 8:15 oV
otoek, the top ifo'wboys of the ro-id-

world will match skill with
' some oftbevsaltletcattle ana

horses en the western circuit
Stock It mulshed fay the Stelners
of Austin, Buck Stelner and his
eon. Tommy, who this year ire
producing the rodeo.

In addition, top specialty aits
tuive been "arranged to provide til-- 1

Vers'on as well as entertainment
..These Include the Grays Weaver

., and Juanlta In trick riding, fancy
roping' and, with - "high school"

,, febrses. Fans thlsyear will have
''art opportunity to witness the Per
formancesof William Buschbom's

GeSdea liberty Horsea."
Eight Palomlaoes are.wed la the
series et Intricate maneuvers.

Event m tit show tfcU year
are the same a for several sea--!
sow calf roping, bareback and
saddle bronc buUn', bull rMteg,
and steer wrestling.

The cowgirl's Clever Leaf and
other races also will, be spotted
on the program, along with the
cutting horse contest Packed with
event, the fereoram MverthelM
Is geared io move rapidly. The'
Stelners have a-- force of-3- ex
pcrienced 'band to 'tee that stock
is. at the right placo at the right
time.

Anaouneer la the veteran Xt(t
mann Mitchell, wha this'year al
ready has 41 rodeos to hk credit.
Having devoted a lifetime to live
stock and rodeobusiness. Mitchell
not only has the background for
color, but ha has the familiarity
with performers to keep .the audi
ence informed.

ChVlIe Cretghten, nt

of the' rodeo association In cbaree
of arrangements, said that officials!
were looking forward to "one ofl
the best shows In the IS years
history of the Bl Spring rodeo."

The list of leading personalities
from the rodeo trail was growing
nouny as snow time neared w
day: One of the first to enterwas
Toots- Mansfield. Blv Snrfnir flva
ilmes wwld'i calf Toping cham-nto- n

and president, 'of the Rodeo
Cowboys association. His ranching
partner; Walton Poage, Rankin.

PI

wir

Dl

Top Cowpunchers

Big Rodeo
aad a frequent rival ta malshsd
roping eoatoeU, also ta baek fee
another year along wit score at
widely known names la the South--

A total et n,m posted by the
roaee aaseaaueawui be augment.
ed by an the entry fees from eon
tesUnts to push the total parse
to around the M.MO mark--4f the
record of last year bold;

Extensive repairshave been ex
ecuted at the rodeo ground
southeast Big Spring to expedite
the program. Forty acres of new
parking apace have been opened
on the north aide of the grand-
stand and will be aceeseibie from
the north aad eastaides et the
rodeo property.

Watering ot the arenahas been
underway,for several days to have
It In good condition for the shew
and. to reduce the dust Hem to a
minimum.

Jayceesand American Business

It lakes more thad five events
to make a rodeo, especially a
Worid'a Champloashlp eoateet, but
It U around the major flvo cow-
boy .conteststhat every-- great show
U rbullL . -

Before, between aad after them
come the specialty aumbert'with
all their glitter .and alammic and
factare that give rodeo Its color
and raxzle daale of big time
anew Dimness.

us

kakssasaW agjsnsBBthAaf 'rBABaCLotamB ajAaulVig
a braeeat booster tripe to spread
last MhHrte ward about the Btg

eetabUebedrodeos hi Vebt Texas.
The Mg and eotorfol aerede.-'dl- .

retted by .Jees SauiMer. at S a.
. Tuesday was to feature a va--

nety et floats as well as score
of horses aad riders.
Sheriff Posse writs from Midland
aad ether potato also were to ride
la the paradeaad fat, the famous
grand entry parade..

The Stetaers are a father aad
seaeombiaatloa la the rodeo bad--
aess.The elderSterner, a success-
ful raaeber, Joined wMh eatbua--
lasm when we sen tended toward
rodeo production. Today they have
largely converted their AueUo.
Marshall aha; Bastrop ranches
Texas and the Raptd CKy, S. D.
raneh Into ranges for rugged ro-
deo' stock.

These contest are all bora of
the rancher's'work. Calf roping1
eemes.k.. handy at brandlBg time
when cowboys are able to' rape
aad tie the wiry calves, and steers
with speed aad areekien.So the
original contest between man and
beast became one between neigh-borlioo- d

cowboys' to. sea .who was
fastest There a rodeo sport or
event wasborn, for a while at first
only the eowboys watched, today
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THt OLD VVKf-- l'n Hits centennjsl year, mefklnf the dlsceytry
ef the soring vMth anchored the protresttafi at ranthlng into
ifcte area, Big Spring will have accMlen to recaH the CM West"
The annual redee h perhaps the feremett lattltotlen slevoted to
aerpetuaUng semeof the flavor from slays when men went up the
trail with herds ef followed the chuck wagon en rewtetaat.Time
pkluresgive a gitmete ef what K was Ilka mere than hH a century.
age when cowboys fought the,element as wH at the herd to
survive. They weren't tt,.nahy dressed at today's cowhand, and
when they get a brief retpHe, they gathered around the chuck:
wagon where temtttmes a 'fly" gave welcome shade. Before
the railroads, came, they feHewed the tortuous traM across the
Red River and vlnto Kansas such .at it depleted m the famous H.
W. Csyler aatntlng, Trail Hard." Pew would call back thesedeys
put they live to remwlsce wMj vvM totes at rede time prmts'
together the eewbeysafyetteryear. They weretfie " Wetf and
they like to rt-llv-o It In the performance ef younger stalwart men
twwye a

Rodeo Is Built Around Five Major Contests
eaif roping fan uumber uatold
mllltoas et all age.
, Then came .the barebackriding
from breaking ot young ceH by
boys at play, and later the same
ecHa and the same boys bed It
out again for both were eider and
rekdy for work .on the range, So
iwHiifr CMKvw9rt9llv WoHI'BOHsW'

Then came the steer.wreetHag.
As a ereeaslty In working wild
cattle la the brush country where

it was Impossibleto lmttd bk tee.
the ever resourceful cowboy saw
mat the most wily aM steerasfasM
be tfcmwa by wrettttag heMs. Se--
eeeuty again was mother to a
other great rodeai eveat
- Aad flaatty canto the wftd' halt
rhHng, bora Mt of assusttybH
Jl laiteftg ivf lBBSBtfdasAttMtB AsBtaAaadt tgatkaak.

4gajnvaaBBjsxajgaB;aBBBBnB ffaaaa
of danger, Mho to.oaoeU, to bet
skill aad daring agamet;the wid
breta force ot animals.
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I'Gowgirl
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Entry
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Big Spring Rodeo

In pursesand prizes
Broitc Riding Calf, Roping Bull Riding

Bareback rone Riding SteerWrestling Clowns

Sponsor Contest Cutting Horse Contest
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LONgHQRN ,WAS ADAPTABLE

TexasSteerCharacterizedBy
Length Of Legs, Horns, Frame

LOVf IvM AM Wfi nHMI
ffAiM wtrt m eMrMttrttk

MlwtilpiTcad HbTM
A i, wtry. lWMt MHHH

mm rtW t4ty. A stringy

beny etretti tovM be. bwdlM
to jwIMm ceutnd to t fa

mre )dJf ttetk fretn Mi r,

Uw btecky whlttUee and
MrBWM CHM,

Oh wouH tye' www bow bt
ever have ef value, crier and the,

aacleetlag to reaUta tbat be early debt to him remain.'
a' of Dait'deilaaed tot The dom--

tato the envlroemeat In between about1
day, Modern eattle would probs
bly have been aaert-Uve- la the
day ef the Loagborn, open
range,and leaf trail drives.

But Um Longbera proved amr-itiid-y

adaptable to those condl
tloaa. The hardy animal thought!
aetata,ef grating acrossmiles ofrae in searchef day's food;
he Httw bothered when driven
awatb after .jr.oath ever
trail te h Hortberrf or Midwestern
market, often without water fer
aays ai time,

, He Was "able to rustle for and
defend himself against attacks by
panther or mountain cold or
drettta. He' was'diabolical with his

in hla actions
Ha many a "brush popper"

tBHrry bas through mesaulte

SteinerStock

RatedSaltiest

In The Nation
CoatsstsBts rate the string of

salty livestock "frora the Buck and
Tommy Steiner string as among
the best la country.

That's one big. reason why tho
19th Big' Spring Rodeo
promUes to.be one of best.

The'Btelaers have assembled
wild Brahma bulla from the
swamps of Florida and Louisiana.
Lenghorn steers and a string of
top bucking horses have beea gath-
ered from .the wild horse country
of the Dakota' badlands, the Mia
sourl river la Montana and
Canadian northwest. . ,

The Slelners maintain four large
ranches devoted,to 'the uioof their,
rodeo livestock. These are located
near Austin, where Jbe .producers
nesaqusrter,.Marshsil ndBas
trop. They also have Rapid
Qly, S. D. . - V ,'

Taisjdiverstty orraucsriadisup.,
ortstoex meansJTsij.ttift al-

ways have fresh cfctUe and horses
ready far shows they produce. At
Monahaas, where Steiners put
on a shew before comma to
Spring, the stock was described by
sponsors as Being toe "tougnest
ever seen."

Goldtn Liberty
HorsesTo Perform
In Local Rodeo

One of the feature attractions el
the' 1Mb annual rodeohere Wedaee--i
day through Saturday will be the
Getdeh Liberty Morses i

Want f alorr'-e-a, trslaed. and di
rected by Capt, WllUsm
Bern, will ga through a series of
Intricate msneuversduring eaeh
9 Iwfl fOtK. pVa7l0FllaatlCes

mamiani ot ise act. wnicn nas
a wide variety appeal to fans
of alt ages. Is Golden Waltxlng
sequence.In this, horses walls
around the ring, head to tall.

Buschbom,who halls from, Csis--
vine, Wisconsin, shown
horses in many of the top rodeos
of the nstlon. The act teared hit

aBllstsilitlfisMasswio gaaniaV
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rln that wM ImH aft but Um bloeded" an:MryvlHe tfttMa that

At a Uim wha meatwas Med bclas a i!ecdBi el the aaJmata
4, Im fnylAti K, earryiag H' ratted by Um Mow m Um ptawa

eareaaa to raHkcada aad el Andaluala, a (Mrtrit fa aeathena
alitttWer peiata taouaanda el SIa acted far fat cattle and
attka from ala aatlve raafe. bulla tigerly aeuaat areaa

At a time whea the demasd far'competlttea.
mora meat wtth leu itaew and
beaa arose, he alowly bowed out
of the picture, replaced by tfae
utocky aiuely and wMtefaca tbat
intumt tma area toaay, sat mem'

ewM beea aay of the Loflghero
waa Ut'

oredilct the Longhorni sained
flt of his Insnca Texas
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1HSC 1870 because' thev had lhv found thousands of these
the characteristicsto survive In anlmats running over the vt
ITi rf0lTAf wrtxntlm WHtnlmr WlisrA! MM . UM., M

the animal originated, no one Is
aura.

One authoritr toots ai the theory
T"

SPRING WAS COWTOWN

Rodeo Brings Back
City's Early Days

Like a breath from earlyi
West,, the rodeo rolls back the eal
endar to the time when Big. Spring
was a local camepoint.

Livestock- - still Is' accounted a
major aourcacf-wconwrtwni-

was when it ranked' at the major
Industry, excepting Texas &
Pacific division headquartersand
snops.

Even before the T&P pushed
westward, first to the Queen City
of Colorado City and then oa to
Big Spring,' rachers were ventur--t
lag out into the vast spreads, ol
open rango country. J no, lau.w.
T. Roberta was tho first to actively
seiuo in mis .area, uave Known
bad reached Into the Iatan area
and soon waa migrating Into this
area. ';

The late John Roberta made a
stake In southeastern Howard and
the lata L. S. McDoweL putiroots
down in .northern Glasscock to
develop a ranch cmpliy. Already
tai. .g. c. Slaughter was making
use of the virgin area' sprawling
northward as far as Lynn county
and embracing hundreds of sec
tions, v , -

Steadily the cattlemen , made
use of the tall' grassessnolled only
by the buffalo, and mustangs. Soon
better pmIs were appearing and
Quality of cattle Improved. "

Gonoi-weretb- long", and killing
drives up ;the trail to. rallpolnt' In
Kansas.JUadshorter drives to
rallpolnt. harewere In order. These
were 'Something to b 'hold as cow
hands drove husdr-d-s of bead,of
lowing cfo ue open ceun
.try.A.11 . a j .Vv

In the evening the catUe .were
pointed' into a big circle, and then
bedded down for the night while
watchful cowboys circled quietly.
They, took turns, returning td the
ebttsk wEon for grub and to
nestle la the earth for a few hour's
rest.

By the time the sua war ua next
morning, thY herd was petal 1

oaee Wore to the. tune' of wild
yells. Slowly the dusty caravan
proceeded until the stockyards
hove la "sight ,

, Bat Mils: was pot 'ho end. CatUe
could, not always be dependedupon
to ue corauea.Bred ea the open
range, had a natural aver
sten to form of
They even shied .at bread
sweeps from pen entrances. It
took; patience, sweat and some--,
times strona Untwine and brute
strength to drive the" recalcitrant
ones into the fold. .

Before they were Anally loaded,
there was the further ordeal of
tailing balky members up the
chute and. Into cars. Rangy ong

last searat the Stale Pair rndea heras were for they
la Pallas. The appearance here not only had an Individualistic
wll! be, tae, tatrd la Texas far streak, but they frequently dam

1 aged other inside the cstUsfoot

; Wi Hope Yon Enjoy The Contests
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Others contend tbat the Lone--
horn came to Texaa with Ceso.
nado, early Spsnlsh explorer,
who first entered Texaa ta 15U.
The Is also thought to
have developed from the rugged
stock which thrived 'la the South
T'a area, When sol
diers returned irom tae uvu wsr

and
wild

the

nny

the

the

onea ranaes.

.each

followed and many
famous catUemen cot their start
from they rounded up

BIG

containment.

troublesome,

afaj'V
WMftni SWrfi sraiNa,texas

Loflghorn

Confederate

"Cow-hunts- "

Longhoms

cars. This was one ot the early
reasons for better breeding to
get a better shipping animal.,,.

Some strlns of land are still va
cant ta .this day near Big Spring.
aeoicaitxr "'wia.naTs rof driv-In-

cattle to rail point. The stock-
yard location wis changed more
thsn men tn talrn nrivuntntro ....
cesslblllty. Today It is east, of
town, bandy to trucking and trail-
er operations which have succtnl.
ed the colorful drives to ratlpoiat.

ParadeIs Integral
Part Of Annual
Big Spring Rodeo '

RODEO VISITORS

As muchapart ol the Big Spring
Rodeo and'CewboyReunion as.the
arrna performances of the rodeo
proper la the traditional parade
wnicn opens tne colorful event

Big Springers have long held to
the theory that no, worthwhile rci
deo or almllar show could' 'be
opened without a long parad-e-
and the longer the better the
launching. -- -.

. I The opening procession ot, the
annual show has beeaplanned this
yearas Um longestand most color-
ful In the ltt-ys- history el the
rodeo', according to Jess Slaugh-
ter, chairmanof the' Rodeo Asso-
ciation Parade committee; And
Slaughter, ought to know. He's
been helping la, and
promoting parades for a number
of years.

The traditional surreys,buggies,
and horsemen which make up' the
procession will be augmented this
year by floats entered by buil- -
nesses, service clubs, and other
organizations., A (50 prize will be
awarded tor the best float la the
parade.

The will form at 4th
and Bell streets at 4:30 p.m. to.
morrow, and will atart winding
through the'streets at S p.m.,
Slaughter said. The parade Is
scheduled to follow the convention
al route through the downtown sec
tion,

Soma Used Cart
Arc Like That

CINCINNATI, O,, tin Joseph
Decker decided he wouldn't buy
the used car he Inspected. When
he took bold of the handle to onea
a dear,he wound up ta a hospital.
rue door feu o and hit hla ten

,;
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Wild Mustangs Once Had All
SouthwestAs StampingGround

JtBvjCB MN .MaBflB VaraaC

rtos fee, days wbea wai
WwM K tt6 bMHbWMu

To XMa day Hm torm iaBs4ea"
H IWM JB traHlUOB M MM WeKJw three and a, aahT aaahirtoa
wH4 hems'mnci Mm KerHi
ARWTKItt CBBti&MX VMBitfBftvQ
Only Hm cemlag ef the .barbed
wire fence whittled Hm. aemedie
bead of kwm ma to' stoe udthea virtually eHmteatod Hm
from tbe continent.

Fossil rematos indicate that
the tiers originated on this cea-thre-at.

He migrated la pre4ritoric
times to otter parti of tea world
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aorsefMea ivaat ih oors, cavas I t., HaaaAHHaHuAavinWw Mbfler late waasHustoUta Injjri Wntiifriiirnllr thar
fHtM B6 IMMMtfM IN arty HI
Im iwb ntwry rorUr int Mi
sArttf aaafat satu aaaa tftiAif iiajitaatVRitf wt ajsa,a vaa wvn vvuran
CBTBBMlv) CT9IIM sn0 pHunft IB
MU M tat, celebratedexplora- -

Heroes escaped from these eariy
day reawdas and reverted te
their wild state. CoadlUea were
ideal and herdsbegante multiply
aa if by magic. By tbe'eadot Hm
century there were" literally kw- -

Idred el thousands spilUag acre

fcjV aaaaaavBMB fT

JvM avK flaWLVil

PIcasi Visit With Us Whf In
Town - W Like Niw Acquaintances
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aPvVVyvW je

ere at a atatttoa. Utaaay share
IMHl tWB atvQYB M
ataVatt""!

ly, ttm were uvafe ftghto' W
IWNB WflWBW, JvvfvwMy wVn

Whtte mare lay eewnaeeaHy
fc .U ukJkl4akL t ai ai xaaklalAVftRQ tTHJIanS WiWIl 4ft4 t7VnV
capered, Hm ttaWea aeat watea.
Ml IWMI HPa Mfl MitfBi .HMWQt

The tettan waa tptWt teree
Bm poteaUaliUea at tee naeUaf.
Cleverly be trapped aad Used
the roamlBjhor. When the white
man came, the Indian met Mm
with a twUt and mdefaUicabM
mount that gave the Batlvea-a-n

advafitage in raohlllty.
At pleaeersmoved tela the aa

exDlored they eyed the
bakd ot wUd'hortei at they tvrept
acroia the blalna. A new art waa
bom ai they tappedthe reaervob
of borre nesh. semeumea taey
"walked" the mmtassi Into cap-
ture by conttaat etalklag that
eventually exhausted the miarry.
At Umea there were. wH

t
round up la which band were
atampeded into wide, wlaga Hut
led to, concealed cerrau.

One penned, the htueUnga
railed la terrible .fury. But it waa
to bo avail. Eventually they were

sprawled amid
Wild kicking to Iho ground. Clogs
were attachedto the Iomega, ana
the mustang released.

FurioulY they sought to nau
only to be tripped. Their spirit
finally dulled, they were herdedett
for trading or sale. For all 'their
eunnlng-as-d success, the' hone
hunters' scarcely touched the vast
supply. la' the brief interlude fal-

lowing the 'destruction ot huge
herds of bison, the horses dom
inated the sprawling, open ranges.
With natural obstacles removed.
they multiplied taster..than they
could be captured.

But then came' the fence. Ranges
were cut Into smaller parcels.
Gradually the wild horse disap
peared or was tamed. ut nts
sDlrit lives on in the traditions ot
the West Whimsically and-- nosUl--
'gleally, 'cowboys, still chaat about
their wild mustangs;

ELECTRIC EYE'
TO AID JUDGES

There is a DostlbOlty that rodeos
will take a cue from the race
truck, in eiiminatinff the cnance
for- - human error to .events which
require precision starting.

Experiments already' have.been
made with an 'electric eye" which
is reportedly capable determining
whether or not a roper break the
harrier. The device, has two
"eyes" which detect . Immediate-l-v

when a calf leaves chute and
then automatically trips the bar
rier. t
& Eventually, the mechenlara
expected 'to be Used widely by
rodeos throughout ine eouswry.. - i
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That waa Hm sameday Hiat Dan
Tayter, then of Deele, caught aad
tied hk calf to UJS seeeadc. That
reeerd hat never been .ecmaUed
aad few time daaMreutly threat--
eaed. Sonny Edwards had set the
previous reeerd to HM wHh 14.8
eeeads.Ms had ew .4 ef a sec

ond under K betereTaylor's all- -
aumg ume.

In the aameshew Walton Poage,
Rankin, aad Wayae. JdeCabe,
toraed la 13.9 perform ance, la
IBM Tony SaUaas,Bnclnal, ecatrlb--
uwa a sparkling u.4. It waa to
mat year mat mu Cutat, AbUeae.
made Hm meet serietu Htrut-1- 2.8

seeeada.
Lart year'sprodaetlea aka eea--

uievfed aome aparkltog times.
Toeta MaaateM bws wa UJ u
did Ray Wharton, Bandera. Marv
in riaaer, Andrews had 13.8 and
thea Taylor weat wader them all
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But. haw toere Is
hair, too. The fad was startedby
a youat: girl la Kiel, the BaHle

A newspaperdescribed the aew
xotor as "by ae mean ,a blue
tueh as sometlraesvappesrs la
natural blue-blac- k hair., but a
bright btoe to far reserved to
toe tea and Hm eoranewer,"
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CAN MEAN DEATH FOR DOGGE

Wild Steer Is One
Of Most Of Sports

Oft 6f MM Mm MlflttttTat M
rde eoaieate H the "emU-d- e

m" or tteer wreetttn- - event.
It le strteelv mii aeaUat fee
wRfa'fceth imwra wiQifne

wssaons provided by nature. The
WtM tteer usee hit brawa and

1m m effort to throw off
or aefcie tfco xslsattesstwisting (
Mm wtrjr ewhy whe wet brain
tad dmmcm ,ln M effort to throw
aWbaavv "arlMer" ta the rrmmd.

. rsrkaesthat It why it i one of
Mm meet dangerous of arena
eeortt. One he tetet mattery of
the MtHaUM, UM eewboy la at the
seerey of the staging tteer. He
matt use every triek in the book
and ethers that materialize unex-
pectedly If he fa) to throw the

atilmaL
One.false, move when tha "dog-fer- "

li plunging from hit horse
wwe hems at the fleeing tteer
oeMtMtdlHter for the plucky
eewboy. The wrong move anytime
frem Mm moment be digs hit, heels
tow It tarf In an attempt to
slew the tteeV until the big ani-m- at

dee, an, end-ove- r Into the

-. --ataaa-L -
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Service

around eould injaro or km the
"dogger", to tay nothing of the
elimination of bit efeeace at a
tttere of the redee arise mey.

Thitl-whrthe-K- iteir wieiUHt-f- cb 4te-re-e- the

PRESIDENT Head man ef the
Ig Spring Cowboy Rodeo and

Reunion ' Astoclstlon Is Tom
Oeed, pioneerrancher; Ooed not
his start as a cowboy In the days
when the Went.S Slaughter em-

pire dominated the country north
of here. Today be operates s
big spread. In southwestern Bor-

den county. A" popular figure In
Mists parts, he hss hssdsd the
ateeclatten during Hs II years ef
operation

TeachingCouplt
DtCrdts To Rtst

CEDAR KEY, Fla.
and wife teacTiIng team bit

decided after nearly SO years to
retire. They are Mr. and Mrs..
James Lorrn Blldorbtck "who
came to Alachua county far .IMC
iter teaching In Indiana.
Mrs. BUderbeck was born

1K3 in Coatsvllle, Ind., and began
leaching in IBM .at avrewntnurg
Rural School'in Hendricks County.
Her salary wss $350 a year, She
taught the elementary trades and
wss quiltfled to teach English and
Mathematics. ,

- ' ,

Her husband wat bora'ta MM
m Hartavllle.. Illtaols, and began
bit teaching career la bit borne
town for 1300 a year;. Hit .elemen-
tary and high school teaching1 ca
reer, was interrupted inrec times

once to be graduatedfrom the
Indianapolis College.of Pharmacy
la lDOSi once to get hit Bachelor
el Science . degree in Education
m 1931 t the Unlverslty'of Flori-
da and once to teach .phystetat
the university of Florida during
world war u.
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W aeldem maket a miettke. He
knewt be e't afford K. eekke,
there arekourt and betirt or pre--

ttddle to the neck of a. wHd tteer
practice that bat made the bull'

doffer "goed't, that bat given him
teneeof confidence, and a know-

ledge of bow belt, ta throw the
beatt be bat tackled.

A tteer It Judged"thrown'.' --when
be It lying ttretcbed out on the
earth, all four feet tUcklag out,
bead, straight and home pointing
Into the For thlt, reason,
cowboys who undertaketo cut the
animal In thli position are usually
big husky meni There are-- excep-
tions to every rule of course, but
by and large takes a rutted
man-tlse-d Individual to manhan-
dle n wild tteer.

At In other evend,,a good horso
plsys an Important role la g.

It Is aboard the horse
that the gets Into 'position
fer the plunge to the fleeing steer's
neckj the first move toward .get
ting him in a horizontal position.

Soe good reason most hones
have an aversion to getting close
to a chute full of wild steer, and
for obvious reasonshesitate to
crowd the animal when it is re
leased from the chute".

The other half, of the bulldog-
g"g team,, hsierr
and his horse are vitally Impor-
tant in the first phase of the

They are re
sponsible for keeping the steer.
boxed in so that the bulldogger
can gauge the pace and make
the dive .for the;born. -

If good contact Is msde In start-
ing the "operation bulldog", the
cowboy Immediately begins slow-
ing, and stopping his steerby drag--
gig bit boots in the groundL Then
he begins the twist that is Intend-
ed to' bring lb tteer crashing to
the earth.

Sometimes"J( If simple, tome'
timet' an almost impossible task.
Ironically, seme of the qulckeit as
well" as tome, ef the slowest times'
are made la steer wrestling.' It
takes the 'bresks", but the good
tteer wrestler can usually make
bit own luek. ,.
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Wrestling
Dangerous

ground.

It

cowboy

the.swamper.or

performance.
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Of mtaUty.
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TREASURER Jet) ef rieHnn
herd en the dollsrs for the Big
Spring rodeo hss fallen to Ira J.
Drlysr ,for II years. Driver wss,

resreden a ranch end once dur-
ing his youth he went, en an
esrly-rods-o Junket .to,' South
.dated with, the State National .

Bsnk here and fer a number of
America, For years ha was atic-yes-rs

hss beensecretsry for
Big Spring Farm Losn

, .

Graft Board

Short Lived ,

BANGltOK M-- The life 61 tbf
23-m- committee set up to clesn
.up. corruption in the, Thailand

of communications' was
brief, indeed. ,
' Te Sntl-gra- ft body basnt even

Investigation oi 30 at
leged corruption presented
to it when-th-e Ministry,.-of- . .Com
munications advised the .Cabinet
Council the committee should

' ;.
No,;otnclal explanation was, giv-

en for the 'requestto end the anti--
graft .probe, but It was reported
that expenses of. the committee
were , running much higher than
the .money that could be saved.

In another--, government depart--'
ment, the . Immigration Dlvliibn,
three officials were 'suspended,
following charges'that they' were'
involved In the Issuanceof

to 200 Chinese and
30 ' Indians. r
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Tha Rodeo Grounds.
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.
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US

"EveryBeal
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Limber,Kariwue, AypHnaow, Cavering
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Report Dobbin's
Demise Exaggerahd
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Mty a raacfctr, w cewr,
prKWy wmUT mftf tUkig M

atlah4 to weh totot havo hocci
MlMWItl. If ho riOM hte horto
4a ttw ia .AAttkAtti Mauai A1mM!

hm ihh neitia pay"'
Mt ecnlmivo to horMoacK travel,
lvb oriy tho hartow 4Heh
to avaBahk at a traH (or tho
mail who rMeo Ma hern to tovm.
Tho, whoa ho arrive la tows ho
moat-oiiiMW- t om Htre Mt mtm
aoino alttaceaIroea Mm areawhere;
ho iUm to "io Wa kaoto(." HReh--

ea

tt Botto la abo towtooH Mneu
eaMMoaroel leair aio, tvea to
Wtot Toaw latM.

The mtehaakal ih hat
oroaahed tvoa further foa the
"eekrtut" aMo ot too eowboy,
however. It hat all hoi eUmtoated
drive which were packed with
oxeAoBveaC aletijc 'wHh tttoataaUal
portion of'vlalB, hard work.

Tntehe torgo yowtrad speedy
-- ew eoiM to Mm raaehetat Mm

Ht nlcY tin their Isada
of Hrettoek aad whUk theeaaway
to Mm rail headi, or to. aew rwfet
aad alawihter yoat.

AH have contributed to a redite-ttoa.t-o

tht.tMO ef hwe. hut the
aatmal mouaU U11' coom la (or
a (air ahare ot the work. It may
ho soatitM to ret a Hray calf
whtl too iaaa-.wh- twklt tho. leop
rktet a Jet, hut a seeead man

r"c

would be refttlred'te haadlo
of the maehtoe, The hone

Jtuttot Mm, Bod for Mm aoeoad
provide traaoyorUUoa aad euav

Lllli
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Fit ll5o JnMt
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tot

pMtrfA, faaeaam

aad

wh Mm

0 Met, oMMr head. Matotoa
InMBf wewew wk9 aWfjfjwa pel
klAkiu aaW aaaaamaai Ata.iadaat lVdiaadhldl

oc too ctoom aim itaimry ateoaa
poorly at Hm hOK.offtoo tfatoot'the weatora predoett.

Aid H rf bo aeetdoat that Mm

few araMahn ABMrteaa Rim' are
efi VV Ov1 lM afXNnatVv arivBooTVi

jMta tf)GCai0fa aa4a4uuMwrc vnH
leU you why. It It hocawo there
I bo trlek to (HHf tooatera la
Ibv1 waia7i' wMn J?wOjyifj MIM JO
to keep warm,or to arotd here--
aem

Snike In Grass
XtWISTOWN. IdeeiUM

MonUrta Ttoaeher Martin formaa
MM ho had Mm hakot after Ma
experieace with

Normaa ,aad Ttd.UBsford wort
nut tratttoc caMto to tho Mteoari
l)rk"Bar her. They atopped
for a root and ttretetied oat la
the era to tool off. A aoito at
traded their tHeaUea aad whea
they looked p, Mmto wo a rattfcv
tnake between laom ! .

Norman rollod out of tho taake'
range, but Liafford froce and lay
atilL .Tho rattler inhered up, to
Langford. looked him, ever aad
tuned, and weat away..

The apotted aka&k.it eftoa called
the hydroDhohlaakaak. but ha Bet

1 beenproved to he koto iweepHola
to ByaropBOBta, laaa ibo oorowen
akuakor aaoatotter
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the white man from Europe,
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And pride et any horte lover,
awaer. er rider. U the faithful,
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5AST ROPER A fiverlte vlth
lectl rerfw ftnt It Senny ft,

one ef. tha ftittit roptrt,.
In (he Southwest.Cdwtrdt iptndt
most of hit time on hlr ranch
louthftit of here, but occitton
ally Itkef off for mttchtd roaln
and rodtei. Like hit brethtr-ln.-li-

Toott Mtntfltld, ht It In
Wide dtmind fer mttchtd evtntt.
ti htld fha tnaw record htrafer
tlx years.' Edward li a Big
Sarin- - product and nVben'
replna almatt tlnct' he wat
Ma enoutfl te ttay In the Mddlt.

Grays Will Makt

Itw To City Rtdto
Fans This Ytar

Two et the natloa't belt known
rodeo tpecltlty ptnonalltlet the

'Cfrayt-w- lll. p .preiealednR; IhS
BIk Spring rodeo-- thlt year.

Weavtr Grty and JutnlU Gray
haye de&lgaed their riding, roping
tad. trick; act.with an eye to pleat-W-f

U agep. $' A

i
Gray, long rated at one, of the

top ahowmen. In. the Welfern iporta
world and a leading trick roper,
performt uncanny featt ot tklll
wMh, hit .Mexican Urlat. He' alto
M featured in an act'with . tut
faaaeua doff. "SklDor.". k' a 'te
Mtence planned etpedallyler-aWl- -

ran. '' Xa (eamt with JuaKa Gray to
pretent two beauUM' "high
tehool" horiet. "Smekey" and
"Baby Mint,, They put the hone
through, a tenet pi .mtlicuiout
drill. A highlight, of .thlt'perfor- -
hsanca U tn ball-uekia-g "Btby
Mine." The horte kick acoret
with: n. ordinary football "like a
atar grlddcr.

RoughRiding Boys
To Gat Thair Fill

Kldert may be:in, for four rough
evening! during the rodeo here
thla yetr,

In the pattern,set by alook at;
tka Monabtnt ahow. produced' by
Suck and Tommlo, Sielner, before
'coming here, thlt will be par-
ticularly true.

A the opening performance In
Monahant, only three ;ol 1C bare-tac-

rldert were able to ttay
aboard,end only two, of 10 .aaddlo
broncbuttert stayed in the saddle.
Of the field ot Brahmabull rldert.
only three executed ride. Subse
quent performances proved equal
ly trying. ser.riaeri, tna some w
JaUMh taalaWt VIaVjBjVvi'nnvt ? ww rvtvBaam i

Four" GrndcFiildrin
InJuttllDays

BUTTE, Montana Un Four
timet within 11 days Mr. and Mrt,
Don Crosln becamegrandparentt.
The quartet of cousins were the
mala attraction for several dayt
at the hospital nursery.
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You doa'twaat miss Thiswill the biggest rodeos
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MAY ATTACK RIDER

Brahma Bull Is
Spirited Animal

If o aatatal probably ver eeiaet
. " t chato' tar mere ferco-fcll-y

than, don the Brahma bidl,
specially. U lit has a tenacious

cowboy cUnelas to hit back.
And buy riding events probably

eoninouie wore man anyiatagewe
to tht prominence Kilned by
Brahtta cattle la all sections
where rodeos are held, rant take
It for granted,that bull riding
vents where Brahma bulls are

the mounts win be spirited atfalrs.
The rider that'comes but of the

chute aboard one of the hump
backed animals is in fot a rough

--and iSuallv khort ride before he
bites the dust'or' voluntarily ts

front the hurricane-dec-k
And the ride Isn't over as soon
as the cowboy leaves the,Brahma's
tack.

In fact, the cowhand' actual

SharigeSaddleOften
HandicapTo 'Buster

The use saddle in broncl the back of strange brone by
Involves about as' oil rodeo workers under the

to the cowpoke as it director.
does an advantage.

In the first P'c & Gutter'
doesn't even get to use his own

tsddle or to choose the one in
which he will ride.
won't even see the leather "rock

until rider must the reins
ad high on the hurricanedeck ol
an untamed horse.

The strangesaddle is cinchedto

top Performers

Appear In

Big Spring Rodeo
scores ol top per-

formers in will be on
hand for the 16th year of the Big,
Spring' Cowboy Reunion and ro-- "
deo.

Of course It's as
"world's championship" rodeo,
and It's well 'known. there Is
one solid reasonwhy they Dock to
Big Spring along with other top
shows.' It Is money. case in point is
the 1948 production. For example,
the rodeo associationposted

like $3,500 4n priies. This
a sizeable piece of, change,

but nothing like the' scope;f, the
whole melon ,sliced between :the
Winners. .;' lvT1fi Entry fees-eye- ry pennyof them

back into ;the prise pot.
Consequently, when it " was' all
over, around M.OOOhad'been.split
among the lucky ones.

Soviet Cbiicetiy
Farmers Build Roads
. MOSCOW -W-- Moro than 15.-0-

collective 'farmers'will build
In the Bashkir Republic dur-

ing an entire month. The
rPravda" said, seek to Dut all
their roads in first class condi
tion before the beginning of the
harvest.

Concerts and movies are being'
shown during the evenings when
the farmers have finished
day's work.

I

110 MAIN

ccr '

"v

trouble nay last begta wfcea 1m

h dislodged tram the MB. sOace
hi la unseated,he mutt e
plete control over Ma wRe aad
physical facilities or take a
chanceon losing both.

The Brahma 1 Ilkely-t- o turn en
the rider once he has shakes Mm
off. tramping and trying to sere
Mm with his stubby horns. Not
only U the bull a past master la
the art of parting company with
a would-b- e rider, but he likesnoth
tag better ,thin to tstaate'the of-

fensive bnee the act'la,' complete."
The excitement that surrounds a

rodeo arena1 when a Brahma bull
riding event Is about to take place
stems not only from. Intense In-

terest la the competition, "but also
from the element of personal dan-
ger that,confronts the cowboy as

makes the ride.

of a the
buitln' much supervt
a handicap alon of the arena

rodeodom

classed a

some-
thing

roads
farmers,

the

The handicapped cowhand is re-

quired to spur his plunging mount
when he comes .out of the chute,
.and 'must keep both feet sunk In
the stlrrups-and--lake--

ths, horse
with, spurs throughput the ride,

er" both he and it are stranfl-JTh- e hld in

This year

But

A

was

went

have

be

the tamehand at when he left the
chute on the bucking, twisting
mount

"Leather pulling", or holding
during the ride Is out for the of--

timet short duration. Both the
hand holding the reins and the free
ami must be kept clesr through
out the performance.

Added to all these disadvantages,
the oronc buster has' to overcome
the psychological effect of the

names of some of
the unbroken horses.To think of,
taking, a ride on Eocket., Dyna--
jim, ooouuu, or- - uerommo is
enough t 'have a sobering Influ
ence on any rider.

Italian Children
Vacation'In Denmark

ROME - Five hundred
children wilt spend their holl.

days in Denmark under the Inter-
national "Union for the Protection'
of Chlldrcrv The Union is an In-
dependent J organization"Svhlch
looks after- - children, hot' eligible
for help aderr-- other" existing
schemes,said for the 'organization
for Italy. ..--- ?

The 900 children will be the third
batch of young Italians to spend
their vacations In Denmark. In
)M7.one thousand wero sent there
and;last year another 00. .
.T-- ', ,, : I
Miami University '
TeachesTelevision

MIAMI, Fla.-- WU. Thfr Univer-
sity of Miami- - now is ottering its
students a course in television.
Classes are held In the downtown
studio of the local television sta-
tion and lectures are given by
the station's staff. "Students get
three credits for 15 hours of
classwork.

PackingHouseMkt.
PHONE 1521
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Principle are Toot Manifleld

riit"oimy-lwir- a, BlarSprhntr
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Thjr are brothers-la-Ia- w prime
life and potion la rodto artna.

Manifleld mora wldelr known.
having followed tha rodeo circuit
Ince tha la tha pro-ces-s,

ha ha achieved theamazing
reeeral ef being world' champion
calf roper for six jraara out of tha
Utt 10. Id three other ha wa
ranaer-u-p.

Edward ha confined aw ac--
Mrltle mainly to thl region and
then mostly in matchedand lacx--
pot contest Hi la no novlc In
rodeo competition, however.

In atyle, tha two men are some
what In contrait. Manifleld the
deliberate "prestura" type. Stee
dy is the word that most nearly
characteriseshim. He deliberate
and calculating abouthit, catches.

Edward, of lighter build,
eeMteteat, but he rellta heavily
upea lightning catchei. Thui, hli
time may ahow greater fluctua-
tion than thoi of Manifleld. In
recant campaign, however, Ed
Ward has ripened with experience
and ahow mora of Manifleld' in
clination to provide that tell-tal- e

nreiiur osDoaenls.
Perhap mount well wider

Bartiaipallan have contributed to
tha eonaktency of Mansfltlde re
eerd. Tie keep atrlng of hone,
coma uied exclusively for calf rop--
lfgTiearTer ate wplngT 1I
know them and they him like

book. In patt yean, not Infre-
quently Edwarda ha gone Into
tha arena on comparatively
(trange hone.

Both have been practically
"raited In the addle.'

Manifleld grew up hi moth-er-'a

raneh sear Bandera. In
day, when hand ran out

of.aBrtWog to do, they roped
anything lei right. By 1030 young
Toot wat good enough to be win-aaa- g

W thara of the community
reptag aad rural July 4th rodeo.
Owa ha rod 66.mile
to iabtnal to compete in rodeo.

Juaef Salinas, eeaiontd old
vaequerofrom Enclnal, took
fancy to the rangy youth. Ha knew
talent when he aw It. If entered
late a.partatnhlpwith Manifleld,
oeaehlathim en the fine point of
roping.'Mr IBM. the Iatt year of
tha parteerthip, Toot had an-

nexed hi flnt world' title.
Launching on hi own, he re-

peated la 1940 and 1BU. He wae
notedout Use following year, .then
bounced backin 1BU once more
take the title. Ha repeated In 1B43

and IBM. In the procen he grew
to be feared in the blggett ahowt
of them all from Cheyenne, Wyo,
to Madlton Square Garden. In tha
patt few years ha took trroping, setting' an amatlngrecord
against the best talent in tha na-
tion at Clovii, N. M. in 1043 when
he averaged an unbelievable 30.5
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Roping Is Family Affair With .

TootsMansfield,SonnyEdwards
a

ha
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Edwarda to a Howard eeufety

product. Ranchtog was tha heri-
tage ef hi parent, and by the
time he could toddle, ha wa in
thraaddlo-wl- tlr

Edwards, one of the founders and
officials M tha local rodeo. By the
time most youngiten begin to ad
mire honefleih, Sonny could ride
as though ha were giuea to tne
saddle.

ateers.

He jutt sort of picked tea reptag.
Nobody paid much attentionuntil
the Big Spring rodto became a
permanent fixture. Then one after
noon, a a luvenlle performer,he
turned in a catch that rocked the
veteran on their boot heels.

By 1038 he had tipped out of
the chut to latch on and lace up
hi calf In 14.8 seconds, the belt
the ihow had produced. Thli rec--

McGill Is Studying
Blood Bank Problem

MONTREAL -t-fU.Tour red!
Mood corpuscles are' like a com-
munity of people. Tbty are made
up of Individuals, ranging from
newly bora to old age. While not
au survive to a ripe old age, uiey
tend to a fairly uniform Ufe-tpa-n

of four monUu. The thlngt that
affect their life tpan and their
work are uader-tudy--at -- McGIU
Unlvenlty's department of bio-
chemistry. The purpose Is to im-
prove blood bank preservation.
The work Is in charge of Dr. Or-vil-

I. ' Denitedt, who was one
of Canada' wartime blood-storag- e

expert.
In health nearly one per cent

of your red cell die,each,day.
T"

CoiKtssiondirts
To Add Color To

Big Spring Rodeo
Adding a colorful touch to the

annual Big Spring Cowboy Rodeo
aM Reunion will be the conces-
sionaires. l " l

la fact, they give aha occasion
an alraoit clrcut touch.

There will be the conventional
concenlona such as' soft drink.
along with ice cream, pop ctclet,
and the bright mow cones.

Also, for rodeo appetite there
will bK f6od such aa 'pop corn.
candy, and usually hamburger
and hot dog. Tobaccos alio are
available for imokera who run
short. '

And then therewill he the as-
sortment of noveltlei auch a bal
loon, whip, and other tricky de
vice calculated to eaten tne aud-dle-s'

eye.
In former yean there have been

photographers on hand, too. One
was the' type that caught couples
and families

Jwalking casually to-

gether late the rodeo grounds.
Usually they were unaware that
their, picture War being taken,
but the alert photographer slipped
a numbered card with, aa address.
36 many cents mailed to 'this ad-

dress brought a picture.
Aad then the? wa the stand

with a ipeelal rodeo flavor. Using
a (tuttedhone, twitted in the con-

tortion ef a bucking mustang,
the coBcewtonalrei mapped In-

dividual ,1a poies Indicating an
tmcanyability to ride.

Wrong Yea-r-
Wrong Ticket

MIAMI, Fla. -- T, E, Rake-llra-

Miami Policeman, has
completed a mission that friends
bellevo Is deserving of come sort
of medal, Rakestraw wa tent to
Atlanta, Ga to pacify the tempen
of noma 40 Atlantana who had re
ceived notices from tne Miami po-

lice department to please remit
fj" for traffic violations.

The hitch wa thaUrione ot'the
Atlanta motorists bad been la
Miami. Georgia license tags ex-

pire In April. Miami police thought
the 1918 tags were still In effect.
The vlolaton were listed under
lOttnumben.,'

Tempen of the unjustly accused
have been soothed,Rakestraw

violator.'

Good Guess
PITTSDURCn -- - Mr. and

Mr. Timothy Bums and theirfive
children are enjoying a new moo
television set at home theie day
becaute Bum 1 a good tldewalk

When v local wrecking concern
began raxing the old. Hotel Henry
this spring to make way for the
new U. S. Steel-Mello- n Bank
Building, passers-b-y were Invited
to guess whea the' site would' be
levelled. Bums, a Bureau of In-
ternal Revenue agent, stopped by
on hi lunch hour one day, gave
the project a cursory glance, aad
Meaatd exactly right.
' - , . i
New Treasure'
In Moscow , .

MOSCOW -t-fU
tnasure aa beta teuaei tae
Moscow eufcurb.

"Evanlag Moscow" ld duriag
nceat excavatiea work to the
nearby Xrutor faraat a number
of ancient and very valuable sil
ver cola were discovered under
a stone slab. The money. It id.
dates back to the tima ef Khan
Taattasfikfe,

ri"
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Edward hai beaten tM many
timet. Ha I quick, move Ilka a
panther1 down' the rope, and ties
with terrlfle speed. In recent year

in wide demand-as-a--i

matchedroper o that today hi
name 1 a real drawing card.

The frequently
make ahow together. One year
they made the fall and winter cir
cuit together to dlimay of other
contestants. At Tort Worth, Hous-
ton, Denver Boston and Madison
Square cut heavily
into winnings.

when not filling matched en-
gagement or off for a quick trv
at fat rodeo punes, both climb
Into the 'saddle and work on their
ranches. Keeping In condition Is
never a problem for these lariat
virtuosos.

They en quickly1 discarded and
teplacedwith newcomers born at
the astounding rate of about 10
billion each hour. In cold storage,
In a blood bank, the death rate of
these cells Is about one per cent
per day..But the bank doesn't'get
rid of them like your body. When
banked blood

the defunct corpuscles are
quickly thrown out, all except the
iron In their red coloring matter.
Your body takes that Iron, and
either stores It in the Hver, or
sends it to the bone
marrow to manufacture fresh

the red stuff, for
newly formed corpuscles.

How long a red f corpuicle lives
depends on severalcondition. One
Is the efficiency of his ' Internal
chemical processes. Although it
takes a microscope to see a single
corpuscle, tach one I an elab-
orate chemical plant. The machin-
ery,of, this little plant la enzymes.
Some enzyme enable the corpu-alc- e

to use sugar and otherfoods.
Other enzyme help It to get oxy-ce-n

and to rid itself of carbon
dioxide. The preservation of the
corpuscles in blood banks Ts to a
large oxtent a matter of keeping
theseenzyme systemsworking.
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We are happy indeedto havethis opportunity
to extend our best wishesto the lif Spring
Rodeo associationupon the staging of their
annual rodeo-t-he 16th anniversary of this
WestTexasevent.

The colorful pageantrythat is the rodeo is

oneamong the many factors that hashelped

keep this section of the state in public

focus. Typical Texas ingenuity has helped
it to grow and prosper to' the point that it
is now recognizedamong thebest in thesate.
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'iThtHAm ajfewtn Inrfiuf
4th 4t mil ' W alakkhaW yaa vilv n rfiiontBra

at the present tlta Jta

Bigitering, bt at the
toe the cHyhat done tome

Ityresdteg out" M lit own.
tWyA the atte of the big annual

pthrmtt ta "hemmed In" on
Mm aides, with modern, new

I enreoHga.occupying property tnat
vm panw inn wiao open spaces
ealy a few yeara ago.

nothing bat
been.annanncH, K ta generally
nreewned that the rdden will

am MarjANHN to gain ant
tgwanasaBf MNrVVt

,Unttt only;, year age the pre
asat gyewwe"ware enmae'the' ettr
hsjandtiits and the tHe wee nan-stder-

tdaal bated on Ha distance
srata town. .Han, the. eKy, whleh
wasrhwraltr bulging at the seams
wennwd .expnaMen whan It .left
if nan . . War Interfered. ,Up
P OMJg ,TMt46BCM OR IfM
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ISrbwffr "Of Rodeo
Parallels City's

eetstn tide e( Martha ilrtit rtpre- -

New hw resldenlltl develop-

ments have pushed eastward from
Hlthland Park 'addition anddwelt
logs .ard located within a ttonVa
threw o! tin arena.Tbe city boun-darle- i

were rolled back .tlmultan
eentiy with the building projecle,
and kmetead of being adjacent
to the citr. the rodeo crounda were
suddenly caught In, tea twirl arid
wound up In town.

Tbe residential expansion else
rated, a Vaat onen areathatonce

provided tpaclous' parking faclW
twa fee redee fans.,

There baabean tome peculation
on poetlWHUet of developing rodeo
faeUWea southwest of lhe city
where otherYeUted event might
creetpermanent hornet. Other not.
atW aHaa alto have been men--
Honed, but definite plana are yet
ti.be made.-- ,

Regardless, however, the 1M9
vent. eouW pettlbly be the latt

rodeo at we presentsite,

newSse 1 tFaClgaaV" taU

U..ngaRjB eSnat VgP I

Tfo OW West Is Born Again

Af Big Spring's

16th Annual Rodeo

FOUR BIG NIGHTS

'; August 3-4--
$-6

As'Exciting As The New

1949 Chevrolet

LoneSta;
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rCheyrolet
lVJ!jKm: Tfiw'w PlMscd, We're Happy"

tUMtmtTMti , PlioHofl07 ..
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JIGGER arid BETTER

TUB eiVTHilTU Annul a i

LOS ANQELES. Aug. X ta'
Maqc. Catherine

neardon,who two yean ago waa In--

that fed to the tatal thootlng of ber
wealthy father. It
ing with an II year old alnger.

Her. hutband'a family refuiea to
tell where tha counlo It In aecla--

tlon. And hit mother itye the will
oppoie any effort to annul themar
riage.

Mary Catherlne'e mother, fare.
Leona Iteardon,baa filed a report
with tvillts that her daushter It

and' lnttrueted a law- -

yer (o try to bava the marriage
annulled. ,.
bridegroom, .Gabriel Gueci, aaya

T Vlnrrnt Tteanlon. Marv Clth
erlne'o father, wat ibot and killed
In 1947 wmie arivmg nit aaugnter
and her boy friend homo from a
tourltt camp. The boy died of

aulfered car
crathed. Iteardon wat a St. LouU
paint

Mary Catherine, who at flrat con-

fined the1 thootlng, wna acquit-
ted o( a charge by
reason of murdei, In a dramatic
moment In court, It waa dltcloted
that the bad been thot alto. .It wat
fitted In court that tbe wat hit
defendingher father from the boy.

Aug.' a.tB-Ge-n,

neorie C. Marhall told Coagrtii
Monday that hetitatlon In approv-

ing Prca. Truman't program, of

foreign armt aw wouia do --mon
and

' ,
' Tha former tecretary of ttate
and1--'Army chief of ttaft during
World war-- u, tettuiea. oerore ue
Houte Foreign Attain Committee
that, while failure to approve
the programat this time would re-
mit In "a minor economy," it atto
"might mult in the pottlblUty of a
major outlay later on."

Endorttng President Truman't
program, Manhall

agreed,wim prtviout ttaimenuby
Secretary of State Acheton and the
Army Chief of ttatf, Gen. Omar N.
Bradley.

Manhall told tha committee be
had not tat tn on
while the Plan wat being worked
out, but that ha wat briefed on It
at' me state Department iatt rn
dy.

"I had been ttrongly of tha onln
Ion , i . that action of this 'nature
wat urgentlynecettary,"ha added,
"At to the fundamental policy Jn--

voivea mere it no doubt in my
mind at to the el ac
tion or una nature

w
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WE JOIN THE OF BIG SPRING
',

GREAT SHOW.

Your For:

taints

Roofing

Wirt Fencing

Mary Reardon

Honepooning
With Singer

lxteen-yearK)- h

honeymoon

',im'llng,,,

whtn.$he
manufacturer.

of.dellnquency

Marshall Backs

Arms Aid Plan
WASHINGTON,

unfortunate"

.$1,450,000,000

contultalloni

desirability
Immediately,
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Rodeo Is

Lett" tome forget, let ut remem-
ber that without tha cattle ladut-tr- y

there, would be no rodeo.
The rederof eourterdeveloped

aa a source of eatertatementand
tetermal cbmpttltlon among the

e cowhands. Now it bat
swept the country at a tpectactor
sport from New York'a Madison
Square Garden to California.

While the rodeo haa gained in1

public popularity, lit aource of
origination hu advanced. The
cattle industry of today la a far
cry from tha version of 60 or even
23 yean ago.

Now tha streamlined beef ani
mal supplies meat for a ttretm
lined civilisation.

A variety of facton hu contrib-
uted to the development which
resulted In We demise of the early
day longhorn.but principally it
hat been dueto the efforta of live
stock producen themselves who
have kept theraselvea alert in a
changing world.

In this area the Howard County
Hereford, Oreeden Association typ-
ifies the efforts of cattlementow-
ard improvement of their industry.

The association la composed of
a group of ranchers, people who
arevitally interested in cattle rait
ing and ail facton connected'with
mat Dutmett. its memben and
aupportcn represent a new type
oi pioneer. Tney nave led the way
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Outgrowth
Of Cattle Industry

in this area toward azBrimtta
mat already have "paid eft" in
higher nualky meat and Increased
production per animal, thai bene
fitting the centumen as well aa
fhgM4atg1wjisi

Some of the' siaunchettsupport
era of tha association besanfarinff.
ing In pure-bre-d Henrfhrda as
soon as it was discovered that the
red and white breed from England
wat adaptable to the Southwest
prairies.

Now the association sponson
several eventt that are designed
to acquaint tha public with the
program and at tha same time
offer themselvesopportunity to ex-
change Ideasand pool information.

Their annual sale of Registered
Hereford attractaprominent cattle
ralsen from throughout the South-
west who come to Big Spring seek-
ing breeding animals to strengthen
their respective herds. The Here-for- d

breeders alto lend support to
4--H club feeding programs which
specialize in training youngsters to
feed beef animals.

The organization also conducts
annual tours for the public each
September. At that time visitors
are Invited, to inspect herds on
ranchea operated by the various
membera

The Hereford breedert helped
effect organization of the new
Howard County Fair Association,
and they lUDOOrt miiw nthrr
worthwhile ventures of community
oi county interest.
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WELCOME TO THE
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It's Big Spring's 16th Annual

And PromisesTo Be The Best.

Jones& Jones
Texaco.Service

:: 'COMPLETE TSTOP SERVICE
OPEN24 HOURS FORYOUR CONVENIENCE

300E.THIRD ' FHONE9584
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Attend Big Spring's16th Annual
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AUGUST 3-4--
5-6
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For real Western entertainment,there is nothing that

quite equalsa Rodeo-a-nd this 16th annualonepromises

to.beone of the bestyet!

i.
WE'LL SEE YOU THERE!
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PHONE Z
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Man- - Kicktd To
DMHiftyrPilr

CMARUMTOK, W. Va 'Aug. 7.
lTI A IWW1 PBS NPMMd Stvfla1

9MMWJT IV wff0 ft IfliM .stfMM
JVWtA eaV BSBBaV OT OTVp RM1AtoWWSI

to Ml aid.
rette MMKMV the esty'a

toast fcrutol mm.' TU ula
there WH M IffMMf .motive .tor
tM Sitae. ,

The vleWtTiw TMwtf Conrad
O'Brien, a hsltttog eemeeayeat
ptoye. He died sameway to a bed--
ptUt,

Detective Cart. Dewey X. WH- -

held to eaaafeetoawith the. attack
ijr umuiKi. M, ih (rem

Fainter, 99.

JapRepatriate
Won't Sifn fmptrs

TOKYO, Aug. 2. Ill Kyedo
News Agency reportedMendsy 2.
000 Japaneserepatriatesfrom Sib
erian prisoner of war tsmps had
related to fill, out required forms
upon their arrival to Jseen.

The agency aald'theywere bete
jwia oarB asp,at msiiuru.

The flrtt use ot Iron for rails'
wat in the form ot thin strap laid'
on top el wooden rail. ,

I

kT'

ITS 4.7 SECONDS

(Am ejafsaaaaaBT enaaaaa AailUaiJ

d JV BBS1S fl MHHi"" , rBF WPlrltWWWWas

ftviM Bff; 9pnnc OnvBy hwhvji
MM MW3 JM& yM j

ldtaotsfefe to estabttsalag a new
hulldoattog record. He dM K the
ftoal atotrt at the shew. Earlier
Dub PtoUtof. Sin Angele, who had
set the record ot 7.6 seconds to
MM, aad, made a dote atab at
eraektog hit ewa lew mark tost
aa"B6yee SewaX el Browawaed
had deae.

Then out came Chesses,kusgtag
at his ateer and twitting the erea-tar- e

down la bo .more time than
H takes (oread thlsseateaeeeta;
K takes to read thissentence.
Time 6.7 seconds a full .8 ot a
second under the record. That
mark has.a geod chsnce ot stand
teg for all time,'

The calf roping record ot 11.5,
which is only two or three "sec?
ends off the possibility of mathe-matlc-al

perfection, stood up. But
It hid a few bad moments. It was

TO OUR

16th
ANNUAL

RODEO

New Bulldogflirvg
Mark Set In

Welcome Visitors

Wet l BBsfVaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

Of Fun--4 ,k.

August 3-4--
5-6

WE HOPE YOU HAVE

"THE TIMELOF YOUR LIFE".
' 'A"

Highway. Packagt Store
lT8.TlieImHdwze;OwiM!r) ? - '

xMm. Mavis Hayes,Assistant--
V'.''i 'iS""1'!'.'.,''' .,.

4l9E.Srd TBEE DEIlVEBY?Ci.PhoH1725
2- ?- ?55-H5?--- aaa a-- a-s- I

to
Dea Taytor,

Tms-wa- s far
K Was Taytor wtov set the, reeerd
to 1M7 the lift mark
WbTOI RvS sfwQM avBVW JIspW WHI

hsssVBBBsssUaka mf

Tests atx Um
werjd'a, start
ed the, ireaaiad aesatdto the aat
VV6vMB( aVln( "M B9 ftTS (9
arena wtth 11? Maas
field, made a 13. eatdj
and Uc.

ran settled bee-- ,

they aad tost skew's best
Ume. They hardly MWted belore
Ray the 1M7.
waner, eoaiea tu. xaea Mirvu

uaeaaay.It eeaUa'thap
pen.

Then, came Din eaee
mere. His horse from
the chute, Ms lariat .JUeked est
aadTaytor was on top.

k up. The flag
dewa. Time keepers agreed 12.1

time that should have won sec-
ond ge around money; was. Weky
to fiatsa to .tte go round money
at all.

when it came to dt
vtowf the spoils, was
at theheadof the roping class.Hi
at.8'for two calves waa easily the
skew's best.James'Klasev. Carls
bid, N. M.. hid 32 seconds and"
Beyce Sewalt, 33.2.

Breac busting honors went to
Bill Barton followed by
J. B. L. X,

Weeks, Bo Beau
mont.

Bud Bellon. topped
the bull riders. VTi, N. Riee,

wss a close secoad,
followed by Bey Ray--:

aad Bob Denals, Fen
Worth. ..

JessXtorett. took tnl to the
cutting horse event Aboard War
sawhe copped theilrst go around.
On was out front la
the secondround. Sonny
riding Joe, was followed
by Owns

,Moaroe' paced 'How
ard county ropers' with 15.8 see
ends, halving the;tlme, of the-firs- t

go . arouaa wuraer. ,

In the barrel race for
.Wee,led ,the pack wtm

19.6, .followed by Beek
Talpa, ' Wells, Big
Spring,, and Helen Green, Sen Aa
gelo,
Oiona. turned In, the low .on the
Oor with 15,7. Trail,
lng: were Iris
Jackto
and .Beck, Talpa.

m' ajafla
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RODEO TIME IS ROUND-U- P

Anal Evrynari Htadlnf

AUGUST, 3-4--
5-6

SO

rasMlMc

rinKlU'
aHeiHhii"prooir,

sasKsrtog

AdbsssUV.UBssssitB&aBk

MaaiMiht,
ehimplin eaX.reper,

seeeads,
brlWaat

eeavtace3

seea.the

Wharton. Bandera;

ThJs.was

DeSfereiM
rocketed

efUseatfi
wrapping :whtoped

However,
Mansfletd

Brownwood,

Abilene,
Bradsbaw. Bandera,
Abilene, Chesson,

Humphrey,

Brooksmlth,
Calloway,

meadviue,

Trusky'he
Edwards,

second,,
Margaret Montgomery,

TuraUasoa

cowgirls.
Rosemary

Rosemary
Josephine,

Margsret7 Mentgomery;

LesJLraee
Dorsett, Sweetweter1,

Worthington. Jscksbore.
Rosemary

laaaaav saassmvsassaaaaaaai

irBBasaasiL'

Casaaaaaaaaaaaaaail
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TIME

ROUND-U- P YOUR FRIENDS FOR

THE

16th Annual
RODEO

f

MARVIN HULL
H0T0R COMPANY
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MtOBUCIM Tommy ttotoer
nJ his fam-- , BKk ttetoer.

Austin,, are producti she th
WMMI Big Sartofl rede. They

melaUm four rehs at. Mar
hall, Austin. Baetresi to Teaas

and Rapid. CHy to Seuth Dakota
almt exctoslvel fer hetr

rmt M rutted reaee'; stoek.
Mere than 2tef the anlml,
meet fresh from the ranches,WlH
be. used In the'eroducHeaWed

dey threuth eterdsy;w,ltM;
- v,

TalmadgeTakes

On12Edifor$ .
ATLANTA. Auf. 2. Uli tlv

HermsnTslraadgehas added(a the
xaco payrea Myea. edHers and
uaree former editors of md.lv
Bewspepersstecehe;toek;efftoe la
aoyemow, toe Auaata journal re
ported.
'Two other edHers' aW1,

Kade.aoa-sslarie-d memberset two
cute. Boards, the paperadded la a
ewaasy story.

The Journsl said the 12 men are

rive.at the mea were reached
i wnnw uk BigM, One ac-

cused the Journal ot .Vpfclctog
the weekly BM.'MJmJTuuftiJ:
were not ajsoetotoiJ.wlwtaaawi.
ISTLriz Ty MMC " 3.C7 vuTisrrTi .

mjfc? " . explstoed K mads
mZ r""8iw,as,.eMigaesuea
ortheAmerlcaaSoelelyoew7.
Usner Editor. Tk-- ibx--p --,!".,
criticized the empfcymeat of news--
ypwiuta.iiJ tap K118. Oi.lUUeM.
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Kancn

Wstr ol Bto
linked to that at r

in
WitK City Hiitwy

Cattlemen passed totoske areas
shortly ,artoLMMisWe Dmlargely cleared sad,the ladiaas
were all tost shewed kei. Tbea
came ta Tr raBeaad to Met.

Fereat the meet letaawa of she
sprsue was that ef Oe. C. C.
Slaughter wtth Us .vast eenatrethat
yiu tm large K was brake tote
a series at reaches. Mae domain
took to meet 9t the aartk half tHeward eatntr, she asrsksasura
aart at Martta. - ..
liens to'aewthersiand eaateraDaw
seaeeuatyaad evea aateadedtotetyaa eouaty. maagater hauled
euenUee bv the earlsil Ui uiu.
Ume uetog aaeateeaw to put! toe

imeniers wi i

Officerv Kills

Wife; Paramour
.KIW VORX, Aug. x, iff CJUer

watchtog from a Hre. eeeeee, a
pestoetMR shot tad killed ale

wMe,ind'k',m v. ttU,.
lav 'iA U Ua ...T.'j. T" r: v- - vuwavaaay, sine taen eommHted eai

Jwi."! BreeHi:.'ws,wh,
jnre, , wanress,'irem whomhe'.had been estranged for etoat
mealhsi.aad AraeM Myeesi 'st.a

eaiBtor-wl-B-wleaad-t- wd

,Js i?1 " til
Brooklyn home of Mrs. Una'sparents,where shehad been living

recently. -

The wife'e father Smjl Binder,

turned hemefrom his "all-nig- Ah?

BMer'a wife. Jsne,had aMthetdaughter. Jssaae,2. utere away
oa vaeetion. ' i -

Poliee saidMrii Lane and Myers
-s- aehshetttreugh she

Bever knew Zaaa was to
the house. . -

,in. iane, wita waa knowa itWephaale Brooks during-he-
r night

uuotirar, naa iea. an swwi-me- at
Hlt afterseparattegfrem her

husbsmt,

Bent

Go By

IMMENSE,

aaaiilea

Tr. t. a4t - ; -- 'a.
to setto"to

tokJag aa to.ths) MeM asaaac
.'eaaaa.area...Mm

Rfberts teak' a satsaeV,,aad Bs
Chalk lauaabedjk Hg raaekjag -

"ww oumwsaev ar taer use
ttouthlt aad Parramere rsaebee
extended ever, wide areas.

There well kn uu. u.
Iha SimA. la - ' i mi i n -

the Kouttoa.
eemaaay,McDeweH fc Sea (wbtoh

?" mWtoae to Otose.
eaek. MirtLa mmA hiuu.. 7-- ' " - " VWR
uvmi.
.Then there Were toe

Brawn, Carrie raaek-e-s.

Mark Mnlv TUu iWu -
2 "Mt settlers, Graham--
CVIT. V. U. fleaH. 'MWUUV.rUaMaa,
--Deamsrlc. .GUkMa. wuu. rvT

sLitaia!":tS.m. VMras Mtwart.mj n.... .- - . --,
m usoa raacaes. ,

nZ it v TiT'. "'" . ae me--
uutto.Paw.,
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Utility is main conspiration

CowboysEschwiegendaryToWdlldn

Headgearla Favor Of Stndller Hat
Wht' In hat? Chanccf art

there won't b 10 itlloni of any
-- Ih4f W-- H btloflf te--a- wal-bwi-af h omfefwo-tj- i evtv
fid cowhand.

Contrary to the popular "Undtr-foot- "
cootcptlon, cowboys hava

little ue for the
felt tftbrella to charaeUrittlc of
the movie rangerider. He's more
likely to be wearlnf a
comparatively narrow-- brimmed
piece of head (ear that will
knock off moit.ot the tun, and rain
without becomingtoo cumbersome
to handle under any of the' condi
tion in which be mutt'work,

Since Utility' It the first Interest

Horse May Influence
Cowboy Song Rhythm
.Cowboys hold a deep respectfor
their1 horses, and performances In
rodeos as well as chores-- on' the
ranch' reflect a sort of understand-
ing' between man' and animal.

There are those, however, who
suggest that the horse Influences
the rider In.other Ways. Take those
familiar western tunes, for exam-
plethe ones that carry th e
label of authentic folk songs, that
Is.'

It Isn't difficult to associate the
rhythm with hoofbeals; It rnay not

wbtn.iomt-of,tb-e
nt song-smit- effect a re-

conditioning-, but in lis original
form real western music can def
lnltely be' associated with the
horse.

Thai, Drama Gets Just
' - 't

A Little Complicated
- BANGKOK ,JIU .It's.advisable
to memorize' the plot before expos-
ing yourself to' the new;, drama
"Amorn Fhlmarn" which opened
at the Cbarlerm Thai Theatre the
other evening.

Beautiful Usa, the. heroine, is
sunbathing- - as the play opens.
LangkhaI. - a robber .sees' herJ
beauty and falls lnlove. She ac-
cepts bis love. Usa and her.father
are arrested,on suspicion of being
accomplices oi i.angnnayi, nui
King Suhbhayanreleasesthem be-

cause ho falls in 'love with Usa
himself. He even marries Usa,

Langkhayl can't be captured
and .contest Is held to. determine
who Is the best man to' go ut
and get him. Mathls, a handsome
officer 'wins. Usa now falls In
love.yrilh Mathls. ..,'!Mathls,' however, lovesJ"'Tulya.
Tulya Is . the" only dsughler of

She.-- in "turn, is
engaged to Hemsbharkj a prince

' -

Loses His' Appetite
After Doing, Stunt

OALESBUHO. HI. --Ml .The
best Way to get set tor' a big Sun--
dayjnesl is tot do a stint of out-
door worki Tha may be a sure-
fire formula for others, but It' back-
fired on 'Guenther, Just be-
fore lunch time, he turned' a
crank: on a cement mixer. The
crank slipped and" struck him on
the lip. He lost two teeth and all
interest in a chicken dinner.

tXm !i

!

,?

of wate when he selects his
he wffl shy away from

The bis hat would havetoo matv
In wind!

storm or suiden Too, It
would become soaked
with rain &r down with
sleet or snow

Since the Is more
In long and

use when be chooses, hat, .he's
likely to
Any light' hat with va brim that
may be rolled or folded to a point
in front wlU fill' the bill. -

A straw or llfiht fell that will

,At. least i some' .ralheV ;dls
are

thst such Is the case.
A tune with a

tain definite. rhythm really" stlmu.
tales the sound of a horse'shoof- -

beats while the animal Is in a
high lope. Others that bounce the
lyrics' along-I- n more
fashion have been to
follow a trot; while still others,
could easily depict a
walk, In the theory sug-
gest. , ,

of the opinion of
others, .such a theory is not be-
yond the realm of Cow-
boys always have 'upon
their horses for many things, and
why not rhythm for their songs?

r

living another1 city.--

steals .Usa from the King and
la,a secretdeu. Hiding

tho same den Mathls and

rr.

cer

In

in are

y

the lpvely Tulya,
cuts off Mathls' head

and carries it to the Kins. Mean--
.while, Tulya married
the.man she was supposed.to any
way. is arrested and

Usa now becomes In-

sane and as the sun. sets on the
(raglc drama. Usa is

head.

-Ifl- -Tbe first xnta
itit ever elected to the
Siamese! crrived at!

railroad station only to
be. carried out on a

Nana Oraphln was to
.receive a weclome
from her family and;
friends, but she was so overcome
by the,rigors of her

had to be taken In an
to a

At Law
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headgear,

prodigal characterletlcs
whirlwind.

unbearable
burdened

cowpoke
comfortable

disregard appearance;

tlngulshed observers confident

rambunctious

Irregular
interpreted

plodding
believers'

Regardless,

possibility;
depended

Langkhayl
'

hldes-fie- r

Langkhayl

Hcmabhark.

Langkhayl
hehesded.

nervously
fondling Mathls!

WomanSolonQuite
Ovtrcome By Honor

BANGKOK
Thailand

Parliament
Bangkok's

stretcher.
Chayakarn

triumphal,
husband,

campaign
that.sho
ambulance .hospital. .
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withstand the hard knocks of the
elements and still offer protection

iroTtrihrtleaUWOiHriRd ttiIji
will more nearly suit the cow-ba-

than will the d,

"show" hat.
Once It Is broken is. a cowman's

bat will probably remain with the
owner for a long time. He. may
sleep on It, slap' his horse or leg
with it to punctuate his cattledrlv.
Ing efforts, but he won't discard
the headgearas; long as .there's
any ue, left. ln,lt, ., , .

Since comfort Is more Important
that appearance, the hat Is apt
to become more valuableWith the
passage of time. At any rate, the
cowboy's hat will see more than
the averageperiod of service.

Years ago, paradesand rodeos
always brought forth a sprlnk
ling of super-brimme-d hats with
tall crowns,, marking the wearers
as showmen rather than cattle
men. Now-a-day-s, rodeo and pa
rade participants use their small
er hats with upswept brims, and
shallow crown! for parading-- as
well as roping and riding In; the
arena and on toe, range.
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Tht Old West Livts Again
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rAST ACTION-Ia-ma f tMt acMafl, MMltMlU
rtulrln arartskill, ta b Mm In tha ratahra tth yaf h'Mw
avtrHulf H ran, H It a ttma avtM In vWah aha,rtaar
nun bawMl akrt a tha etnrta, Iiho hit calf, threw ami tia H aaafott

ma ind tha fltlcl. FrauflUy a lanth af a Haaml kWt tha
vdflntr.

Clowns Play Important
Role In Modern Rodeo

Kede elewM art mart ttn
fuany mes.

They are tha tttety poikeww
al'tha ttevr. Walla the eiewn ly

baa hk mameatiwhea he it
tha eeater ftt .attrtctiea la tha
treat, erackiax gtft. with tha
BBfluacer, be k bwy aU dwlaj

tha thaw.
the, clown it. aa hk

UUla SpanUh mult, an baevlttblt
fixture for clown. Mora often h
k ptddllnf afoot In the arenawhile
hroBe buUa' tad ball rldtei are
folnj on.

Hera It where he really doe
hit stuff. In tttndlBft by, tetne-tlm- et

with a little red flag during
the bull' event, he It .not making
mirth.. Indeed,,he. 1 act to ruth
Is the minute a bull er brone

TEXANS RODEO

AT 4,
Dlttentlon k rife between the

vt'rlout aecUoat. of the yetkro
United Stateiti'to juif whcfe'lhe
flnt rodeo wai held.

.In tplte of the disagreement
among the' various states ''and
territories" on the subject, West

Textnt, are agreed thai the first
suchshow was,held at Pecqs. They
point out that "It's' a matter of
record" that the , first rodeo wtt
held .on', an open "flat netrr ,ihe
courthouse1at Pecos on July 4,

1883.
Preicritf (In what waa then the

terrltory of can claim to
being site of the first rodeo for
which admission war charged
"spectators:The first Prescottshow
wtt held five years after the Ini-

tial Pecos,rodeo on July A, 1888.
Two evenU' were featured In the

West Texas show of 1863, steer
roping and brone busting. Prises
were given winners of the, two
events. Morgan Livingston wtt
first Jn the roping contest while
the, name of the first champion
brone rider bat. beenlost la anony-
mity,

First ' rodeo held la Denver,
Colo., was In 1896, while the first
Cheyenne, Wyo., Frontier Days
event was a year liter la 1897.
Early rodeot went under a num-
ber of name, ranting from Cow-bo- y

Tournaments, t Roundups,

Time's Always A

RiunwnWhiiiTwi
Cowpunchirs

In the popular sense of the
word, the Big Spring Cowboy n

and Rodeo might "be a mis-
nomer.

There It no ferial reunion of
old cowhands as such, Few placet
actually go through this activity on
aa organised basis anymore. '

But that doesn't eliminate the
reuetea. Cowboys the ml - cow-
boyJustnaturally flock to rodeot,
and of course a long established
and hlgb-callbr- e show such as the
Big Spring event is no. exception.
. Whartt;. twau. jnenj. wbaoace
punched cattle la The old days
when town was a settlement visit-
ed only once la days or even
weeks, meet up, there's always a
reunion. Funny thing about these
cowboys, they teMem forget
ftee. After a scoreor two of years
bsve Intervened, they can spot and
recognize each ether. la a minute
they are recalling old acquain
tances ana waving others Into the
takes place la connection with the
circle.

That's about hew the reuaton
rodeo. It became a part of "
name partly because ofpopularity
of the same (originally it was the
Big Spring Sky High Rodeo), but
also because H founders knew
that reaateaawould be ineviUbk
Ml fata af s en Itkaa aattsllAUeW.a aw neww etBFT fpsf

THOMAS
A?TO

THOMAS

tkrewt a xMar,
Oanumtwut

the li yeari thwe the Mx Spftnc
Cowboy Xewten. u4 Jtoka aamt
IfttO fMfearf CWWoU Aft TV MTarlcVfl

poaeiMe terleat ar-- fatal kkiekt.
Tkey kave.tktkH riakt lata aW

ftee el an Iafttrltte4 baa,kamlag

kttat anayelling laaaly, thay bava.
drawn the buli't atteatleato' them
and away from the rider te that
he coald get wp' 5r be renwvH
by .bthert. '

There have been timet, lee;
when the clowst got knocked dew
or sored themtelret.fer their trou-
ble. But that's all la the dty'a
work for .arofeesleaal . redea
clown.

WEST SAY FIRST

HELD PECOS JULY 1883
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WICKtO Thk'U a ward that aMy mrHt any f a nwaheref the bronet.ln the tlock rtierve hr
the ffth annual Wg Sarlng Cewhay n4li and Reunien, Seme ef the horiet to be used were In the
recent Menthtnt thaw where only efcawt M per cent ef the rldert could stay aboard. Much of the
tack fcelna wed here hi ffttt freni raikhtf devoted almett excliiilvtly to rodeo itock production.

FirstWeek In AugustBecomes
'l itional
' .After; ft year, Jratweek to

, Augutt 'hU MMte' ,te he the tra-- v

dltJonat :dtofor the Mg Syrtog
Cowboy MttakM aad Jtedeo,
. 'Durtatf "th ' Jnierlai from .

V tabUthment to W . the anew: date
m - .,. . ,

a Wt For' eight yean now if hat
n awta m m.Auguat, anatwee jiata
; the flrtt week hat been' aeeeyted

lit the appropriate time,
y Intteaa (rf the original "iwiMjay

event. It hat new hktaeeaaedtote
i,

t a four night ataad. At tint, oaly
uVtrfteraooa performaaeM ware held.

. With eonttnfetioa ef the piaat to
" 1H llghnt weretoetoed,mtktog

t
rl(htA perforMtaee sweetbte. ,;

By thai time the event had Mm- -
,; aeawd into three".'day--w- Mt- -

.ttntoeti, aata .vaMac anwvt, ia re
aaatreara,however, the.redto'hctamroi the routtoe M four

'., evening ahowe, wednetdayThurt--
, : ' (lay', Friday and Saturday eye

.alngt, Biteball.and other com- -

. muatty aehedulet have Waned to
i'. May oft thote date.
,i - Launched in 193S at la Inipromp
A iu affair with notktns nnr nrs.
A .tonlloua ,tban .a wire iaice arena

--- - wi the; tile .where the vltnt row
i, fundi la. aowtheattera'Mg Sartog,

.m rodeo 'wa as taaiaat.aueeeat.

k"

the

..... aoaae aid tJatara thtakMt waa the'bt ttey;.vr; had, The' feUawtog
--rear a grauaof isieretiM eiUMat

pkns

.,JIV
T'

T

BtBaaaaaasaltaaaaaaT

'j,
(tftf sureyavll Mijey (fee

y1 Mjeyie etMM u
k MBDKN'l!

Date For
tahetrrtii te,m and laeorported.

tutaettlvely uatii after the 1M7

ahew, K"we Labor
Day event But weather occasion-
ally teterfered at that tcatoa and
when 'rained out the la'ai two
yearir, aaoatora ahlfted July
TMt ran' into .competition with
Stamford and Pecot, however.
la ISM the dates were thovad

8ft' to June to' couic.de with the
annvtl convention of the Texat
Peatmattersataoclttlon,

'Tor, tome reatea that wai too
early and began to look .like
the rodeo wat "down on ltt finan
cial leg. Batlaeaimen came to
the reteue to 1M0 to underwrite
the tbow and'ataae to Auauet
and to the tame month the follow
ing .year.

With the nation at war and Big
Spring feverlthly helping get
bombardier tchooi Into operation,
UtolMS thow wat patted. In 1M3

vtttpocket edition the. rodeo
wat ttaged for tervicemen and
wat enlarged to 18U. Earl and

Sellera produced the1 tint
thowt; In IMS, and by that

time the flrtt week la Augutt had
become theapproved date.

Jack rabbltt depend vnon their
apeed,fer tafety, rather than leek
lag refuge leofe...

allBaP
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BUSY MAN - One of the but
Ittt men when rodeo time rolls
around It Chtrlte Crelghtoh.-AI--

though he h.i.bttn. In lha ttfa"
Duiintst her for yetrt, creign
ton' has nevergotten awty-fro- m

his first lovt thi HvtitocK bust-nt-n,

At a vlct-p-f tildent of 'the
Big Spring Cowboy Rodeo and
Reuplon Association, he Is -- In
active charge ef arrangtmtntt
for the. world's '

thow.

$3,400
Purse

,

Chills

Fettr Skews . ., WrtBeayThtirsday, Friday and nights!
There'll be a eeapkiepregram ef eewboy eveHts. This rodeo is
by Kea Cewbey AasoetaUea. Makeyeur now to,attend;

SaaJtaar''

.tAdwiu

'MJL- -

mmi

championship

Thrills

Spills

Ful,

Saturday

approved

tal j 'V .. .OVv'i'

a

.J"" tt"

BACKGROUND IS

RodeoHasMade Big
SinceIts Beginning

Tha modern rede wKa Hi met: lateatf the laterett Ifl rodee
ehaaical timing device, photo

Uv. aaaouneerand hi rubllc -
.

aim iynera nil com a tang were represented la the attocla--
way aiace the first auch ahew held lien' membership.
at Pecot to IMS. It oat come lB 19M the Covrboy'i Turtle At- -

v-- n ttm u oclatioa wat orga&lted at tort
Zr!llA """oC contestant union to farther (he

upt It grew. Interest of. members participating
But the thrill ef conflict,, th la rodeo. The'name ''Turtle'' wa

reckless, carefree iplrlt with applied to the Association at .it
at membertwere tryingwhich perfermert formatloa

tlv. ,ortk. .vi rtZZ Z to think of an appropriateappella-

death to prove their mattery over!
tough; wiry range cattle and uu--
latned outlaw honefleth It the
tame at' alwayt.

Few ipectatort of the colorful
tport ttop to pay tribute to Its
more colorful background. Mnv
know nothing of the evolution of
toe daredevil contettt from the
rugged cattle buslneit of the "Old
Wetf. .,

In the early dava of the rttl
Industry In the ,,western United
Statet, cattle rancbea took up
vatt' atretcbetof the unfenced pub-
lic doman. Cattle from herds of
the various rancher would drift!1
acrosa imaguiary boundary llnet.l
vou?deh.vW.ato beS.br.gd'b.to0rei
being driven to market. I

Seml-annusll- several of the'
cattlemen would throw alt their
cowhanda together Into one big
crew for. roundlns ud the tittle. I

Jhenjroujdcuine the.task ol dlvld
Ing the massive herd into smaller'
Ifroupt, each wearing tho brand of
ono of the ownert.. y .

inline courseof thi Toundup rr
.!?." wf cud jn Spanish,u

c0,wh,ndi 'rora
SrinV m,.nS .C5 !VUrt bJ
aVto'whl tni8 w,gcri,n

"atfjaj I

Usually, at the dote of ,
roundup there would be held ? cowpoya .no cow-ter-le

of riding and rooln. close "" '
testa to tettle-.thes- betfand de' 'rrrT '

termlno the champion rldert and TP----
L.-'- kU.inA.ropen. I

However, It wat not until IS83
that the flrtt pubUc contettt of this
kind were held with nrliet h.lnul
awarded to winners In. brono rid.
ing' and calf roping events. I

vn July i of that year., on an
open flat near the eourthmi .t
Pecot the forerunner of our mnn.
ern rodeo waa held. Nn -- rfmii
tlon wat charged for viewing
vunicsii.

Five yeart later the flrtt rodeo
waa neid with the promoters keep-
lng the oroflt anmo in miifi .,
July . 1888. the nrarttr. . h....
Inn admission to the mi- - ,.. ill
ttltuted at the openingof the thow
at Prescolt to tho territory of
Arizona. I

The flrtt commercial rodeo waa1
to auccettful that toon other rat--1
tie centera of the wett were hold-- llng aucb contettt annnallv. r.nin
them Cowboy. Tournament. Rt.m.U The women cooked food for
pedet. Rounduot. or FronM.-- .
Day.

The' first Indoor rodeo wat held
at the Stockyard Coliseum in
Fort Worth In 1917. Shortly, rodies
were" .being held indoor in large
building airover the country,
making a year-roun- d tport of this
event which' had nrevlmi-l- v h..n
held only frora""prlng to sail.

In 192b indoor rodeo were start-e-d

in the old Madison Squaro Oar
oen in new York City and were
called world Series Itodeot On
completion of the new Garden In
1929. the ntme of th ithnw u.changed to World'a Championship
IIUUCO,

Also In 1929, Tlodeo Assocta
tlon of America wat formed with
neaaquarurt at Salinas. Cal for.
nla. Object of the organization waa

Locomotive Bell
GoesTo Church
st, PETEnsBuna. nt. --m--

After 30 years on a locomotive, a
brass hell from engine 1509 of the
Atlantic Coast Uno now calls the
faithful (o service at the Lake--'
view Presbyterian church. Kngine
1509 formerly ran between Tampa,
Fla., and Richmond, Vay but It
haa been retired. The church It In
Ihe.crnrestof being built tnd unUl
it It finished, tervlcea are being
held In the basement.
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Interest In rodeos, which hat
neverexactly beenIn arrearshere,
ha mounted considerably since!
the war, Judging from, the number
of. .events held,, ? , a,.,,( ..
- The annual four-da- y thow which
embraces the Big Spring Cowboy

Beunlon, of course, it the reel ell
max each teaton.

Mm6 VenU. however.,tuch
matched roping contettt, tport--

toff horse racet and others, have
multiplied In number at both the
rodeo groundt and the Shertft'a
Pr.. rrimi Th Rh.rtff.

reached -- new
proportlont thU year when the flrtt
annual futurity race,drew entrlea
tnm flvo itatel

Real 4 performancethave
been added for' the youngstera.
under tponsorshlp of the Big
Spring Junior chamber of com
mcrce. The first event of thatklnd

ucto iwv tjvqr agu. a was air
'ngea pnncipauy wr owan,

I cdwllcr a icdliicss
I rayPaw Off

BILLINGS, Montana ttt Dur
lng- - ber ar teaching career,
Mist Cora Mccormick always
stressed neatness to her pupllt.
That wat one --eaton It distressed
her to much when the weedt in
ner Dck yard took over ,nd "he
was uiisuib w buys wtu tuctu. n
nelghborr-an-d iPDn?rl PHPl,-- n-

fUced M1" Mccormick-- t pugnr.
She called other former pupllt of
me now reurca teacner.

Sunday morning at 0 o'clock
--hrP. former McCormlck students
be8' arriving at their one-tim- e

teacher's home. Tbe men-fol-k

cleared off the weedt, tpaded up
" grounds, towed grass teed and
h1 new' twa R watered
dowu by noon.

"lawn party"- - guest at the
house next .door,

And all' tort of -- gifts arrived
from other former pupllt. There
were flowers, a lawn chair, a'' '''ifc--.Mnr- , 1 1

t.B W" -- . )WUi' W- -l &- - MM
cancelled bill from a tree surgeon
generations o Mitt McCormlck't
former pupllt.

On

MIAMI BEACH, FlaN Ifl Three
Miami Beach policemen recently
sat down at a table With a fifth of
100-pro- bourbon and got jdrunk
w,tl tne Wetting of their superiors
ana in ine lnieren 01 science.

The trio were serving at guinea
plgt for the clty'a new "drunko
meter", a device for measuring
the extent of intoxication. All
drank two, four and thot
of bourbon thenbreathed In a tter--
tle balloon. The alcohol content
waa rated at .180 or better In
each policeman .uo it considered
drunk.

They agreed It wat a staggering
ordeal

During its 3 years of operation
the Federal Housing Admlnlttra
tlon htt Insured more than Sid bil-

lion In loans for buildings and im
provements,

cfE-- '

and
Four Big

3-4-- 5-6

Advances
Pecos

tlea for the organliallea.

Mounting Rodeo Interest Shown

By Number Of Attractions

iotte-attra'ctl- ona

Drunk Duty--It- 's

Their Duty

Wednesday,Thursday
Friday Saturday

Nifhts
August

At

Here

After Uttenlag to all the ilc.

frnl'tMalow and easy like a turtle, but
J git lo where we tttrted."

And evidently the buslnts of
roundup showmanship It well oa
tie way. From the oney MlM
at Pecot in 1883, where prize mon--
ey totally ealy SIM, lo a recent

y eland at Madlton Square
Garden, with prltet amounting to

'$98,305, U.qulU a ttr.de.

A year ago the Junior rodeo ex-
panded and invited contestants all
over Texas, and with good re-
sponse..

This year, no less,than 114 con-
tettt, representing cities andtowns
over a wide area of the Lone Star
state and New. Mexico came hero
to compete In the Junior rodeo.

Furtherexpansion Is In prospect
for next year, at Big Spring docs
Itt part in grooming the cowboys
and cowglrkr of tomorrow.

yw''jaaaTOgffTMaaaaal'Ad JSjBK
laaiaaaaitlaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

m'--
;

:- - ; ' aaaaaaaaaaaaH

Wm- - 'laaaaaaaaaaaaaaH
HKa&ijBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB

CHAMPION One of theout-tttndln- g

contettthts entered In
the Big Spring Rodto this yetr
Is Toots Mansfield, six timet
world't champion calf roper.
Mansfield hat been roping

since I93S and an
ntxtd the champion's title In

8. He has head-
ed the Rodeo Cowboys associa-
tion since Its creation five yeart
ago and It a director In the Big
Spring rodeo. He habitually It
labelled the man to beat In calf
roping.
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HAND-MA- Dt

BOOTS
.

A beautiful pair of cow- - 1
boy boots Is the pride of, j
every western man or 1
woman. Ourshopmakes
these boots just for yoa

. . just the design and

fit that yoa want. 'Re-

member for good-look-t-ag

good-fittin- g cowboy

boots It's Ramirez Boot
Shop.

CompleteRepair Service'

BOOT SHOP

,i,r

finest equipment
n. c
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BIGGEST DRAWING CARD

Calf Roping Is
Rodeo Backbone

BiekbOM oi mett rodo
A cU roping coaUtt.

BroAe d bull riding rank blgh
tmoag. tevwltejrbCBttMi ot trer
msadoasbankof actfoa. But It Is

tha ropteR.wWch drawsJJhe blggett,
rifrtber n elSnfidirBuKl
which rdo programa are djveU

Ifeere .! food reason. Like rid-bu- r.

k bi'tdt of ikllL Unlike rid- -
Ist. however, little U left to the
discretion of judge, Time U the
actor; ixmtesuuiu, are noi omy

cOHipeUng agItone another, but
against me ciock at wen.

Roping la, closely in with
every-da- y ranching, top.
"wote.di DTanainc ana irciuna
cattle demands skilled roping
hand and a good.horse. Much, ot
this 1 done on the open range,
far from a convenient corral. It
thecowboy spots, alt with screw
worms, the .only Wy to get at the
trouble it to get a. rcpe arouna ine
creature and tie It Mown.

From this practical angle, cow-

handshave long prided themselves
on their roping" ability. The first
contest,were. Individual affairs on
the range.-The- cowhands began
to back their favorite against that
from .another,outfit.

When the rodeo came, roping
fitted In at Tiaturslly as meat in
a sandwich. A series of rules was
developedsteadily. For--' years they

tnidergoae any at the
memai xnange,

The horse andrider aland poised
In 'a chute, usually, under the
Judges--

,
.stand. As .a tcalf Is freed

from the.side chute, if usually is
given a touch of "Justice" (electri-
city) or, touched with' a prick or
(pur; Naturally It rockets into'the'arena.

The' moment the calf crosses a
line In front of the chute, the
flagman brings down the flag,
which snaps a, rubber barrier. Out
bounds the horse and rider. If
the contestant happens to break
the barrier, he suffers a 10 sec-
ond fine.

TtopeYs try to get
close to the calf,' j
most of the way, others give a
quick twirl before Some
loops are "sloihers" (large) and
some are "tight" (small).

Once the rope I around the

WELCOME VISITORS
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B ig Spring's16th Annual

August 3-4--
5-6 .
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MMHtial la Dry CleanlBg as fat a
At The Fasktoa Cteaaen

yenareassuredef beta. . , efeaaJag

to tke beauty ef year
elethesaadear tfaaeaaviaf awUteda.

4-TH- RILL PACKED NIGHTS--4

Reaiember ClothesThatAre TakeaCareOf LaatLeager

Toskion

SHir,,t

reasonably

eachaace

rTLEANERC
W DE-LU- XE SERVICE J105Watt 4th fktf 1775

calf's seek, the rider besnceiet
of the saddle, At the lev
atant; the horse "aits" down,
bringing the calf to a halt. Then
lie maintains a tight rope at all

5 te .help master, 1

wwicf us way $uickly dowa the
rBpe. He grab the calf either by
foreleg or by legs and flenk,
dumping it to the ground, Quickly
hind leg and a foreleg arebrought
up and wrapped and tied securely;

Up goes the contestant's arm.
Down gees the judge's flag. The '

timekeper's stop watch, clickt.3
Then the time k announce, if
the calf gets up belere a reason
able time, "no-Um- is allowed.
It the roper misses on two loop,
"no-tim- atao.ls aUod,

He Didn't Cill
Shots This Time

COLUMBUS. O Tbe

police decided, was most us--
lonunaie in nu choice ot victims
in his automobile aecldeat.

First, be crashed into the
of aa attorney! automobile. Then.
?5 Ild5w'ped . city garbage
track 'He wound up by enwhtag
CBslnst a IrM m tllm.n. --..-

haveot fuada-- ht ' wrked

Some-twir- l

throwing.

Redee.

curb.

In 1778, a"huge iron chainJ:SW
long was stretchedicroi th

Hudson' River to set Point to pre-
vent British gunboats from going
up the river.
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Rodeo, Like'WesternFilms, Depends
On

Xver VNwl"iikr Wetlera siney.
1m irtttl pWc 'm ki en the HIM
aed JUrwwU after.

Weil, there's-- m mystery. It's the
mum reasen that Ihe rodeo enjoy
SmwaveriH popularity,

The imwh la simple1. H' aclles.
After all. that'a what brings the

ndee (Mtoiwr1 back performance
aitr performance and year after
year. Every minute U packed wHh
aetfen.Smart predeershave

tak.
Several years back

were wslcauens
Irntity be n the verse
preAicees get wise. They

Notch CowbovsWill
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Action For Its Pulling Power

ilLifeeyeersI

Ma

provide merecawes for rtdtflg
mall. They gel mere tad chute can cauae conaientauon
die and auralnalet. They rluedlin the official atafid andMme rett--
can anarepercwwea tec ian rbbo-
Has.

Everything uai scheduled io the
minuteand aomeUmea to the
aecood. Qowm and special per-
former who liked to ham It up
In the arenauntil the last drop of
applausehad beenwrung from the
crowd were put on rigid time
diets. The number of handswork

when there Ing the show was Increased all
that interest to step up the tempo of the show.

T waning, Today, an untoward delay or
beganto minute or two moat frequent

16th ANNUAL

Be

AND THRILLS!

WELCOME VISITORS-

For Choice Foods

Cold Beer

.."..; Visit The

CM Cafe
ArMlFMMHoiel8ettIfl '
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Bulovas, $37S0up

sMfie thatyt Mjey Um MatwUil We feel mire tkat top-not-ch cowboy's
MrietsMMtM-M- ii steoXwWjwevWe wiHy thrills for you during your stay

-.' !.
WWeye'reherewe eertKftMy Ikvlte you to lmpectour many Jewelry Items
eeVjUyUy here, We ck fW your every jewelry eed from our complete
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anuiiy sue to an obtunataanimal .

i mowncs amuns . in toioperation 1 so geared as 'to pack
dozens of brcmc and bull rides,
bulldogsers. and ropers along with
specialties Into an hour and a half
to two hours time.

X)l course there are other.good
reasons , (or enduring Interest
Among them is the Item of, c.

Every ride, although Involv-
ing thd same fundamentals. Is dlf-cic- nt

Kitnt-r'th-e rider will make
It or he won't. He may barely
stay on or ho may make a bril-
liant ride. Or he may be kicked,
Mi or rotca,

Then there Is the competitive
angle, not only In tiding, but par
ticularly in roping ana buiidogging.
Luck plays its part, but If you
don't think skill and good horse
flesh is the dominating factor.
then' .read the list of. winners, of
severalmajor snows, it. la amaz-
ing how consistently certain ,lndV
vldusls crop up among the top of
the lists.

In buiidogging and roping, fans
are constantly wstchlng not only
for the day money, and
show winners, butthey are.seeing
it esiauusnca recorasior vne snow
can be shattered, Hiding always
brings up the question of whether
a wild brpnc or bull, never before
ridden successfully, will be tamed
this time.

Socclaltv acta offer fana ODDor--
iuaItyrtncTnnrextraordln- -
ry skill roping, etc. The

clowns amuse the oldstersand tic-
kle .the kiddles Just as they do
In a circus,'

And color that's' another ele
ment In favor of the rodeo. It
has the flavor of the old West.
Nobody ever wonts to miss' the
grand entry when a hundred or so
horses and riders prance Into the
arena to the accompaniment of
spirited .music. Flags-ar-e flying
and pretty cowgirls, due for their
Inning in' barrel), cloverlcaf and
flag, races later ,on, are ,'

on,pa-
rade,
,' Vhat with a couplehundred head
of stock to maintain some two
score workers to pay: a plant to
keep up,1 thousands oPdollars la
prisestobe shelled,out; specialty
nrusis w. tie financed power bills
to be. met', and admission taxes
to be satisfied, it's an expensive
operation,

That's why it takes big crowds
for. a big rodeo.
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KEY FIOURE-Mar-lon Edwards
ranks si a key figure In the
prsttntstlon of the annual, Bis
Spring rodeos. Ha Is a nt

of tha association and has
bssn active In tha direction of
Its affairs as wall as a busy man
around the arena at show tlms.
EdWsrdt, son of W. P. Edwards',
plonisr ranehsr.was practically
reared In tha saddle.

Cathedral Will
" " e

Have African Art
BRAZZAVILLE 'FrenchEquate-rel-al

Africa Ut-- One of the boldest
experiments In amalgamating Afri
can art Into Christian, churches
and liturgy s at present being
carried out. In Brazzaville. Fr. It.
Lecomte aald the new "Brazzaville
cafhedrat nowv,unduf jptructIon
would contain new features direct
ly drawn irom Aincan art,

The tom-to- which tor thousands
of years has served the llantus as

--.jaasnaof .cammufllf aUna.aBd--a
dance Instrument wiU enter the
cathedral an a iacrd Instrument
and rhythm the chantsand prayers,
Sailings of the tribune and choir

e B,wroughrtrorbraa'
eld blacksmith e M'Oett tribe,

The Interior decoration will alio
J irrlei out.i!Upeciailorra.i.unJ
anown la moacmtimes and which
can only be found la old Assyrian
teaples. Huge panels will repre-
sent scenes of the Bible in pieces
of ceramic. The design of these
Biblical sceneswill be exclusively
African.

Romania Outlaws
Catholic Orders---

BUCHAREST, Romania, Aug. T
IB Roaiania Monday dissolved all
Keman Catholic welfare orders.

There are IS such'orders ta Ro-
mania, the best known being the
French order of St, Vincent de
Paul. The orders are devoted te
efcarlty, hospital and social work
aMC Reman CatheUcs,

CatttoUe priests,moeks and mm
swelled In the order were tM

te eaeosewithin IS days whether
14tey will retire te three vleteter
sb two monasteries assigned, to
them, fBter aa old age asylum,er
ajult their' orders aad join the lay
public, applying for Jobs at local
fjajdAyMjB tkUr&ftlU
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--Tex'n-Jeans -- , . --

As sketchedablue denim
pantV trim fit, giant'cuffs
double knee,reinforced,
sanforized,riveted.
Sizes 7--

Tex'n Jeans
Litttle boys blue denim
pants - like big brothers
.with adjustable,removable
suspenders.
Sizes1-- 6
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Big Days Fun, Thrills

August 3-4-5r6

SeeCalf Roping
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Ladles'Blue Jeansby Stockton
riveted,tailored

to fit! .... --.- !:Sizes10-2- $2.95 ; " -- , , . -
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Exciting Events
GblAs Westerner.

Sanforized;

NiTVl

Excitement

Riding

Many Other
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:blackTrown, green ,, ,,,.',,'i.'
Button styieT-slu- rt ;' .i '.,.

white; navy, aqua,melon, -
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l!?BMNMlV BmmmK ...To atteHdBig SprlBjr's 16th Ah-- I
VImtIiT (A P Bual Eodeo, one of the outstanding IiB.Jkj smmmW showsof the Southwest. The Big I

TOff(lByKVV(lB14lBW Koaeots a regioaai snowana
VI gBBBBlBBBB- -r reaweatsof this vast territory are f
BBssjvAMHf uvitea ana urgea to attesaana 10 alMHv participate la the activities. I

4HMH You aresureto'eajoy this OutstaBd--Hik- - tag Event. You are Invited to.attend faPHiB0A one orall four nights. f
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4 Nights - August3, 4, 5, 6
The ChamberOf Commerce

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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